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Stl/fWrller 

UI oUicials claim Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proposed state spending 
plan will severely strain the UI's 
pbysicaI body. as well as its academic 
belrt. But several state lawmakers 
aid Thursday there is litUe they can 
do. 

Earlier this week UI Vice President 

Glenn 
promises 
help for 
farmers 
By Greg Phllby 
and Mark leonard 
Stiff Writer. 

SOLON. Iowa - Sen. John Glenn. 
J).()hio. told a group of L2 fanners 
Thursday he woo't make the Iowa 
fanner "a whipping boy" of foreign 
policy. if he is elected president. 

Glenn spoke at the Charles Duffy 
fann. south of Solon. stressing that 

. the Reagan adminlstration's policies 
have been "disastrous" for fanners. 

Sitting on a bale of hay in one of 
Duffy's barns. Glenn said. "In this 
administraUon. there is a lack of 
sensitivity and inadequate atten
tion" given to farm programs. 

"I won't make the fanner the 
whipping boy in the failures of 
foreign policy. and we have a lot of 
failures In foreign policy right now. " 
he said. "We've seen our 
agricultural sales overseas go down 
by a quarter. We've gone from '" to 
$34 billion In foreign sales. About 
one·thlrd of our agricultural produC!
tion goes overseas. so when that 
(market) is reduced. It makes it 
tough to get it (the product) out." 

GLENN SAID the problem stems 
in part from the inadequate im· 
plementa tion of current farm 
policies. 

The Reagan admlnist.ration has 
"refused to use the programs tbey 
already have to belp the fanner." he 
said. 

Federal deficit spending is tbe one 
of the major reasons for tbe 
depressed farm economy. 

Glenn said members of the Reagan 
administration have predicted 
"deficits may go to 300 billion in a 
rew years." The agricultural in
dustry ca nnot recover when the 
government is so deep in debt. he 
said. 

for Finance Dorsey Ellis presented the 
UI's requests for more than $5 milUon 
in capital appropriations for fiscal 1985 
to the Iowa Legislature's Joint Com· 
mittee on Educational Appropriations. 

Ellis told the subcommittee. whiclJ 
he described as "attentive" to the UI's 
requests. the appropriations are 
needed by the UI to rund "essential 
projects." whiclJ include: 
• purchasing $400.000 in equipment for 
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the University Theatres' addition 
scheduled to be completed in January 
1985. 
• expanding the capacity of the m's 
Chllled Water Plant to meet demand 
from a nearly-compJeted addition to 
the ill Hospitals. 
• replacing an "antiquated" electrical 
system for the boilers at the UI 
Physical Plant. 
• funding Improvements in fire safety 

at the tn. 
However. Branstad's list of recom· 

mended capital appropriations in
cludes only one of lbese requests -
f2S0.000 for fire safety. 

SEVERAL LAWMAKERS on the 
educational appropriations subcom
mittee told ne Daily Iowa_ Thursdly 
they are doubUuI the legislature will be 
able to increase this amount. 

The deficit spending also is dis
torting the value of tbe dollar and 
keeping interest rates high. Glenn 
claimed. "As long as we have this 
distortion (inflated value or the 
dollar) we have now. it wiu make It 
worse for our industrial and 
agricultural products." 

Pat Meade, one of the farmers pre
sent. agreed. "We can't survive with 
the higb interest rates and the low 
prices. We're getting both of them. 
We could exist with one or the other. 
but not with both." 

The Dilly _enlDevid l81azn1k 

Presidential candidate John Glenn leanl on a fence farm near Solon. Iowa. Thursday afternoon. Lalar. 
with Chari" Duffy during a campaign villi to the Duffy Glenn discussed rural Illu., with local farmerl. 

Glenn said be plans to stimulate 
the demand for agricultural products 
and stabilize farm production and 
prices if he is elected. He would seek 
beller management of existing 
programs in pursuit of thole goals. 

THE FARMERS disapproved of a 
suggestion by Glenn that mandatory 
price controls be established for 
farm products. 

But Glenn was quick to point out. 
"I don't want to force mandatory 
programs unless people think it will 

See Farm. page 8 
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Weather 
Short. sweet: cloudy; chance of 
rain; bigh in upper 3Os. Oou'tcaU 
II tonIgbt - we're having our 
Cluistmas party. And Jeffrey'l 
IIIck In town. 

Glenn claims small-town values, 
feels 'at home' as he tours Iowa 
By Mark Leonard 
Staft Writer 

The idealism of.Abrabam Lincoln 
and the decisiveness of Harry S. 
Truman are qualities Sen. John 
Glenn. D-OhIo. admires in poliU· 
cians. 

In an Interview with Tbe Dally 
lowo. Glenn said, "In political life. 
there are different people 1 admire 

By Steve Sandi 
Stall Writer 

Sen. Alan Cranston. D-CaUr.. gave 
thanks for his current position in the 
Democratic presidential race Thurs· 
day night in a rally at Old Brick. 

Cranston. campaigning on the slogan 
"Peace and Jobs." acknowledged that 
former Democratic Vice President 
Walter Mondale and Sen. John Glenn. 
D-Ohlo. are leading him In opinion 
polls, but pointed out tba t history bas 
an interesting Jesson for front·runners. 

"The polls show Mondale out in 

for different things. Lincoln for his 
idealism; Roosevelt for in· 
novativeness; Harry Truman for 
decisiveness ; and John Kennedy for 
his idealism and his pride in ex· 
cellence. I guess I'd like to be 
remembered as a man who had all 
those characteristics." 

Glenn. a Democratic prl!sidenllal 
hopeful. arrived in Cedar Rapids 
Thursday after catching an early 

rront. but I'm comforted in the fact 
that the leader in opinion polls in this 
state. before anybody has vOled. has 
not been the Democratic nominee 
since 1956. So I say thank God I am not 
yet the front·runner." 

Cranston said his campaign 
organiza tion is growing stronger. and 
added he thinks the two front-runners 
do not have a clear. strq message. 

Cranston also said his stronghold 
state of California and other Western 
states are essential to beating Presi· 
dent Reagan. 

"CalifornIa has produced three . 

morning flight out of Washington. 
D.C. A Cedar Rapids high sdlool 
band greeled him with 
"Everything's Comin' Up Roses." 
and a mob of both local and national 
media representatives swarmed 
him. 

" I stii1 have myoid trumpet at 
home." Glenn said after stepping 
into a waiting car. "I get il out about 

See Glenn. page 6 

presidents so rar. Herbert Hoover. 
Richard Nixon. and Ronald Reagan. 
and I say we can do better." be said. 

CRANSTON ALSO launched a verbal 
attack on the presIdent. "Ronald 
Reagan is causing me to do somP.thing 
I never thoughl I would do. Ronald 
Reagan Is beginning to make me miss 
Richard Nixon. I'm beginning to thiDk 
Richard Nixon Is the best president 
that ever had a country." 

Cranston stabbed at the projected 
$180 billion rederal deficit in 1985. and 

See Cranlton. page 8 

Sen. Wally Hom. [).Cedar Rapids. 
subcormnlttee CCH:hairman. said he il 
"quite sure there is a defjnite need for 
these requests" but added be sees Uttle 
hope for funding them " unlese 
something big In lenns of revenues is 
found. " 

Rom said establishing a state lottery 
might be oae way for the state to 
generate additional revenue.. but 
Branstad has rt!pUtedly expressed opo 

u.s. forces' 
intensify raid 
on lebanon 

United Prellinteroational 

A U.S. destroyer firing &-Inch gun 
pounded rebel positions east of Belrul 
Thursday and U.S. warplanes roared 
over the area In a show of force aimed 
at halting rebel shellilll 01 Christian 
east Beirut. 

The renewed naval fire followed a 
devastating ID-bour bombardment 
Wednesday by the U.S. battleshjp New 
Jersey and a second ship from the 6th 
Fleet that shook buildings across the 
capital. 

In Damascus. Syria said ils air 
defenses forced two American F·14 
Tomcat fighter planes out to sea prior 
to the U.S. naval bombardment. He 
Bave no further detail except to say 
that Syria had ustained no I duro 
Ing th attack. 

A Syrian milltary spokesman laId of· 
fidal Damascus Radio Syria wouJd 
retaliate If the U,S. naval bombard· 
ment Inten Ifled and the rebel Druze 
Mo lern militia of Walid Jumblatt war· 
ned U.S. inter ts In Beirut would be 
physically endangered by renewed 
shelling. 

ABC News said shells from U.S. 
warships hit Syrla 's military headquar· 
ters In Hamana. If) miles east of 
BeIrut. The report said 30 shells hit the 
command bunker. killing Syria's com· 
mandlng general in Lebanon and 
several of hi general starf. 

THE PENTAGON spokesman said 
they could not confirm which targets 
had been hit during the shelling. 

In Beirut. static flring. grenade and 
rlne sniping durinll the day along the 
"green line" dividing east and west 
Beirut escalated to severe clashes af· 
ter nightfall between Cb.ristian govern· 
ment forces and Moslem rebels. 

At 9.25 p.m. (1:25 p.m .• Iowa time) 
Lebanese army annored vehicles at· 
tempted to advance halfway down the 
green line but were repulsed in a fierce 
hour·long battle. a Moslem rebel radio 
said. 

The radio said two Sunni Moslem 
militiamen were killed in the clashes. 

Christian Phalange radio said a 
sporadica Uy intense born bardment of 
Christian eastern suburbs that sparked 
the U.S. naval bombardment died away 
after 10 hours at 10:45 p.m. (2:45 p.m. 
Iowa time). The bombardment caused 
a number of casualties. the radio 
report said. 

U.S. Marine helicopters airlifted 
another 50 U.S. Embassy employees 
and their families [rom west BeIrut. 
which was seized by Moslem rebels 
Tuesday. 

Tbere seemed Ii We surprise In the 
other na tions sponsoring peacekeepers 
that the U.S. pullback bad been taken 
virtually unilaterally. Only France Is 
keeping its contingent of the mul· 
tinational force in Beirut. 

France's go·it-alone decision 
signaled a clear break with U.S. Middle 
East policies coupled with a deter· 

mlrlation to shore up French influence 
in the region, political source said 
Thursday. 

"THE U.S. PULLOUT and its failure 
to promote peace ID Lebanon will pu h 
moderates like Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait. sitting on Iran's doorstep. 
closer to France." said moderate 
Christian Lebanese leader Raymond 
Edde, who now lives in Paris. 

However. official sources In France 
denied that a rift with Washington had 
developed over the phased withdrawal 
of American troops in Beirut. 

Tbe officii Is admitted France had 
been advIsed but not "consulted" on 
the U.S. plall! to red ploy American 
troops In Beirut 

A British official noted the Uniled 
States' had " redeployed" rather than 
withdrawn In order to give France. 
Britain and Jtaly latitude to decide 
theIr own course. 

Britain withdrew Its llf>.man con· 
Ungent shortly after Reagan announ· 
ced the Marine wllhdrawal and Italy 
aMounced it too would withdraw its 
1.400-man force from Lebanon. 

An ltallan government source said 
lhere was no dispIlte with the United 
States over prior consultation on the 
redeployment. 

"There are other problems now. If 
the Gemayel government had nol 
crumbled It would be different and we 
could have consulted all we wan led ... 
sa id the source. 

IN WASHINGTON. Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger defen· 
ded U.S. bombardment of hostile posi· 
tlons near Beirut and said It is a signal 
that the United States Is not abandon· 
ing Lebanon but merely moving its 
troops a few miles to the west. He said 
the naval shelllng was launched in part 
to demonstrate an unwavering U.S. 
commitment. 

"Nothing has changed." he said. 
despite President Reagan's decision to 
move the Marines from Beirut airport 
to ships offshore. "We are not leaving 
Lebanon. The Marines are being 
redeployed two tD three miles to the 
west." 

Weinberger said the actual lransfer 
of the 1.500 troops to the ships orfshore 
"could be done in a very short time. 
but the other arrangements - that is. 
work with our allies in the mul· 
tinational force and whatever other 
arrangements will be made on the 
ground - conceivably could take a lit· 
tie longer." 

"The original schedule that was 
talked about was to get about 500 out 
before the end of the month and then 
see what the situation developed with 
respect to the balance." he said. 

Officials said Wednesday the 
redeployment might take four months 
to complete. and a number of law· 
makers said that is not rast enough. 
More than 2&0 U.S. servicemen have 
been killed in Lebanon since they 
arrived to Join a multinational 
peacekeeping force in September 1982. 
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Guerrillas fire Into Israel 
JERUSALEM - Guerrinas fired two Soviet

made rockets Into northem IsraelThunday In 
lbe flnt such attack from Lebanon In nine 
months, and Israeli forces were on heightened 
readiness in soulbem Lebanon. 

-The military command said the rockets left 
craters but caused no casualties. The military 
said it was the tint croas-border rocket attack 
since July 21. 11183 when shells fired at Jewish 
settlements fell In lbe Western Galilee. 

I Cosmonauts mount space I~ 
MOSCOW - Three Soviet cosmonauts 

maneuvered their Soyuz-tO capsule Thursday 
into position to dock with the Salyut-7 orbltllll 
space laboratory, the official news agency 
Tass said. 

It was the first manned space venture by the 
USSR since a launch-pad elploslon scuttled 
last September's attempt to place three men 
aboard the space station. According to Tass, 
lbe latest Soyuz.saIyut mission Is desillled to 

I carry out scientific, tecbnlcal, medical and 
biological studies and elperiments. 

Wetlands protection arranged 
WASHINGTON - Millions of acres of 

wetlands will be protected under an out-ol
court settlement announced Thursday between 
the Army Corps of Engineers and a coalition of 
16 environmental groups. 

Under the agreement, the corps will propose 
new rules requiring closer scrutiny of state 
and federal plans to dump dredged or fill 
material in wetlands prior to development. 
Experts estimate U.S. wetlands are being lost 
to development at a rate or 300,000 acres 

, annually. 

Groups urge action on EDB 
WASHINGTON - A coalition of labor, 

consumer and envirorunental groups Thursday 
urged EPA Administrator William 
Ruckelshaus to set emergency federal 
standards within 30 days on EDB pesticide 
resid ues in food . 

The Environmental Protection Agency set 
voluntary national guidelines last Friday for 
state officials to detennlne safe levels of the 
cancer-causing chemical in grain-based foods. 
The groups wrote Ruckelshaus charging the 
voluntary guidelines "have failed - neither 
protecting the public nor providing a uniform 
standard that can be fonowed by the American 
food industry." 

Rights tie to aid is denied 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State George 

~ Shultz and Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger urged Congress Thursday not to 
attach strings to military aid for EI Salvador, 
saying that would limit the preSident's ability 
to gu~rd national int~rests, '" 

Wemberger told the House Fore III Affairs 
Committee EI Salvador's leaders have 
i~proYed human rights. 

Quoted ... 
We are continuing to use Band-Aids and 

paper clips to keep the existing power plant 
going. 

-Dorsey Ellis, UI vice presldenl for 
finance, lamenllng Ihe lack of stale funds 10 
fix the UI Physical Plant. See story, page lA. 

Postscripts 
• · • Friday events 

Freshmen and sophomore. I",.,tllad In 
.tudylng abroad should attend an Information 
session on application procedures lor Presidential 
Scholarships Irom 2 to 3 p.m. at the Overseas 
Study and Travel Abroad Office, Room 204. 
Jefferson Building. 

Campaign lor Nucl .. r Dlurmament and 
Ground Zero will sponsor a telenellown meeting, 

• Including "Firebreaks" wargame and que8110nslor 
• Cranston. Hart and Mondale Irom 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
: at the Firat Christian ChurCh, 217 Iowa Ave. 
• "Corporations I" South Alrlca: SIIould towa 

Divest Its Sloc:ks?" Is the topic 01 the PMce, 
_ Justice and ChurCh forum sponsored by Lutheran 

, Campus Ministry and the Society for International 
. Development Irom 8 to 7:15 p.m. at Old Brick. Law 
: professor Paul Neuhauser and Slate 
: Representative Jean Lloyd-Jones will sp .. k. 
• Inter-Varslly Christian Fellowship Will meet at 7 
: p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 
o Campus Cruudafor Chrllt wltl meet at 7 p.m. In 
~ Room 107 01 the English-Philosophy Building. 
~ Tha UI International Folk Dancing Club 
• sponsors folk dancing from 7:30 to 11 :45 p.m. In 

the Union Hawkeye Room. 

· Saturday events 
Julian Bond, Georgia state senator, will apeak 

~ on behalf 01 the Mondate campaign at 1 p.m. In the 
o Union Minnesota Room. • 
• The MEAN Student Auoc:lallon will hold klln-

nual general meeting and Introduction of new stu
~ denta at 7:30 p.m. In the Iowllnternatlonal Center, i Second Floor. Jefferson Building. 

, Sunday events 
Lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will hold a folk guitar 

"rvice at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. An "Apocalypse or 
I Big Bang" dlscullion will follow at 11 :30. 
i Sc:holarahlp DIY will be sponsored by Mortar 
~ Bolrd/Order of Omega from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. al 
~ the Union. 
I The Lupus Foundation will hold a Lupua 
• Support Group at 4 p.m. In the Union Michigan 
: Room. 
: A Caucua on Central America will be held by the 
• Latin America SoNdarlty Committee from 4 to e 

p.m. In the Union Orlenl.ll Dining Room. 
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By Greg PhI/by 
Stall Writer 

HAWKEYE CABLEVISION is ow- * Call Cory 337-2703 or * 
ned by ATe Corp., which purchased the * Dave 354-828S : 

A representative of Heritage Com
munications Inc. of Des Moines said 
Thursday that an agreement in princi
ple has been reached for tbe purchase 
of Hawkeye CableVision of Iowa City . 

Iowa City cable television franchise in ........................ . 
1979. 

Heritage will be taking over 
Hawkeye Cable Vision this spring, as 
well as three other Iowa cable 
systems. Tom Graves, director of 
programming and goverrunent rela
tions at Heritage, said he expects the 
purchase to bring little change in 
Hawkeye's operation. 

"But it's hard to say because we are 
not there yet. I wouldn't expect us to do 
anything fast," he said. 

Graves said the personnel now em
ployed at Hawkeye will probably stay 
on when the change of ownership takes 
place. 

"In most of the positions, there won't 
be any change. In some positions, they 
may be offered jobs by both ATC 
(American Television and Com
munications Corp. of Denver, Colo.) 
and Heritage, and I don't know which 
direction they (those employees) will 
go," he said. 

Hawkeye Is considering adding a 
foreign language channel and a COWltry 
and Western music channel to its 
programming. The station currently 
offers 30 channels, and has a capacity 
for 35 programs. 

Aside from those possible additions, 
the programming should remain the 
same for some time. Graves said. 

Any changes would be "really long
term," he said. " If a new program 
comes up and anotber is dying, we 
might make a change. Those decisions 
are made over the long-baul and won't 
be made right away or when we sign 
the contract." 

Hawkeye serves approximately 
12,000 area customers. It has been 
charging $9.80 a month for basic ser
vice, and recently received permiSSion 
from the Iowa City Council to increase 
its basic rate by 95 cents. 

Heritage is the 16th largest cable TV 
firm in the United States, with 370,000 
subscribers. It currently serves 65 
Iowa commmunities. 

Jackson's UI visit starts 
his Iowa campaign effort 

Valentini'S Day 
II 

Tuelday, February 1.th 

Order Now 
F.T.D. 

Heart-to-Heart 
Bouquet 

Avalalablelocally 
for'1810 

out III town orden 
probebly higher 

plua tranamllling chargee. 

Eicher'. "SWMt" Heart Special 
an arrangement of assortld flowall Ind I red foil 

wrspped chocolate candy helrt and vllentlnl trim. 

'12.50 Indup 

Ceramic Bud Vue 
with carnatlona and Valentine trim 

'8.50 and up 

FREE delivery In Iowa City arel with 
purchase of $7.50 or more. 

No minimum purch_ necenary tor tr .. deflVery to dorma, 
sororities. fraternlt"'" ordered bator. Feb. 14th. 

AU Eyes on Iowa 
What really goes on behind the 

scenes of a presidential campaign? 
Join Sheryl Kahn for an in-depth look 
at the political maneuvering for the 
Iowa caucuses. 

Sun. 12 noon 

By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

didate now , he has 10 days to present 
his views to the people of Iowa and OlD CAI'ITOl CEHmI 

build support. ~:~!'''::r!pm 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Rev. Jesse Jackson will kick off two 
days of campaigning In Iowa with ap
pearances in Iowa City today. 

TaylQr said he remains confident Sun. 12 r-. 10 Sopm 
IUIlIIWOOO "lIE. GIIE£NHOUSE 

Jackson is scheduled to arrive at the 
Iowa City Airport at 11 a.m. He wili 
speak in the Main Lounge of the Union 
at noon. 

Jackson will be able to "get some • GAADOI CEHmI .~:::=:"",,"-::"W().u pl~ representation from the caucuses." Mon ·F~ 

To help . attract Iowa delegates, ~;ii~I'~~~~!!!~~~~~~~ Jackson supporters will organize door-

to-door drives, phone canvassing and "f el-kes 1/1('. leafleting, Taylor said. • • ________________ 11 ~ 

He said the people who support 
Jackson supporters opened their first 

Iowa campaign office last Saturday in 
Des Moines , according to Jesse Taylor, 
co-chairman for the Jackson campaign 
In Iowa. 

"I think his overall effort Is just 
beginning," Taylor said, explaining 
why Jackson is making his first ap
pearance in Iowa less than two weeks 
before the caucuses. "I think his design 
is, as it got closer to the Iowa 
caucuses~ to.. get going." 
;."!YIIiJ~ ,in ~ .. , T~lor ,aid Jackson 

will be "telltng everything" about the 
economy and the current " lack of 
jobs." He will also speak about foreign 
policy, the military situation in 
Lebanon, and his views on how to raise 
agricultural prices and production. 

He will also speak on civil rights. 
Jackson has served as president of 
Operation PUSH, (People United to 
Serve Humanity ), a civil rights 
organization based in Chicago. 

JACKSON WAS not originally on the 
caucus list of Democratic candidates, 
Taylor said, but that as an official can-

Jackson are spread across the state but 
there Is "quite a following, which will 
be a surprise to some people." 

Jackson is counting on receiving 
votes in Cedar Rapids , Davenport, and 
Blackhawk and Polk counties, Taylor 
said. 

Farmers will also support Jackson, 
Taylor said. " Everyone forgets 
Jackson came from a rural area (South 
Carolina). He's conce,rned about the 
small farmer ." 
, Ta'flor ~aid Jackson campaign 
workers are "surprising ourselves" by 
the number of contributions suc
cessfully solicited for the campallll. 
"We don't have any problems and are 
doing well. 

"We are trying to show that cam
paigns can be run without excessive 
money," Taylor said . He added, "We 
realize a campaign needs money" but 
stressed much of the money candidates 
currently spend on advertising "could 
be used for the people." 

Jackson's Des Moines campaign of
fice will rema in open for about a month 
after the ca ucuses, Taylor said. 

mTmPAlATI .. 
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52%40 
Classes 

Forming Now 

MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 

The United States "i' 
Force currently nu a 
limited number of fou, 
yea. Med iclf School 
Scholarships avaIlable. If 
you have been selected 
for entry by an Ame,lean 
Medical 0' Osteopathy 
School. then you may be 
ellglbte 

In addition to tUIt ion. 
bookS. lab ffts and small 
equipment. the ,ecipi 
ents recei'f'e more th.n 
$550 pe' month and an 
opportunity for Air Force 
po.t·greduate cou, .... 

..... Ron LlBllnc 
(311,.1·1414 

Clil Collect 

SP(ClAlISTS SIMCf IIl1 • '.,1 ___ _ 
II _lIIIo IDS _us c_._ 

Oot.1de NY Stlt, CALL 1I1I "n, _221·11" 
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Grad students protest stale cuts 
By Robyn Orlgg' 
SlaftWrller 

Faced with the prospect of losing 
tbelr jobs, several U1 leachinll assi .. 
tsDts in the EDlLlish·PhilolOpby 
Buildinll want to let all of Iowa know 
GoY. Terry Branstad', proposed 2 .• 
percent budiet cut "will not pass 
quietly." 

While no definite plans have been 
set, about 50 T.A.s met last week to 
make plans for "collective action" 
.gainst the cut, said JoaMe Costagna, 
Ul T.A. for English. 

Nicholas Humy, U1 T.A. in the Com· 
parative Literature Department, said 
!be T.A.s plan to "do something that 
will demonstrate to the state govern
ment that we (many groups in the Ul) 

are united and that this cut will not 
pass quietly." 

"We're talking about collective ac· 
tion. Anything that's under discussion 
is not under discussion as a one-party 
ad. There is a meeting ol the task 
force Tuesday, which Is composed of a 
lot ol undergraduate lI'"oups that I 
think , certainly, are very important," 
she said. 

.. At the present there is a lot ol dis
cussion, not only at EPB, but also all 
over campus. I know that there are 
other people out there who are also 
concerned," Castagna added. 

BUMY SAID, "There have been all 
kinds oC thinas discussed, but we would 
rather present the ideas of the mao 

jority of T.A.s." 
The EPB T.A.I want to link up with 

the Collegiate Associations Council and 
the Liberal Arts Student Association, 
as well as T.A.s from other depart· 
ments, said U1 American Studies T.A. 
Andrew Martin. 

The T.A.s will meet Wednesday In 
hopei of deciding on definite action.. 

"What we really think is very impor
tant is that the entire community of 
Iowa understand that the {laures may 
look very sma\) when there is a 2.8 per· 
cent cut," Humy said. 

But he pointed out the cut wiU 
largely come from instructor salaries . 
"And what this Is goina to mean to 
parents of students is that students are 
going to have to spend five or six years 
getting their degree or attend a private 

school or another state ICbooI or Bet 
frustrated and drop oul." 

Tbe T.A.s have decided to betin a 
letter.writiag eampaip, "probably 
even to the parents themselves, " 
Humy said. " We bope the pareats will 
be upset." 

Alan Nallel, chairman. of the Ul 
Literature Department, SlId ~ T.A .• 
"are very uncertain about ther flltllres 
and we at the faculty are c~, 
also. ('m certainly aware of their coo
cem." 

"What we are beinlllhreatened with 
is a deep and sianificant absellce of 
T.A.s (if the cut is adopted). '" It is 
very important that the le,iJlalOr1 lee 
the serious impacts of the cut," Naael 
added. 

I Weekend 0ambus service okayed 

r 

By Dan HaUMr 
SIt" Writer 

The Ul Student Senate passed a 
resolution Thursday night In favor of 
ofCerinll Cambus service to UI sludents 
on the weekends, but the resolution In· 
eludes no reference to added costs. 

Cambus coordinator Dave Ricketts 
estimated the additional service would 
cost approximately $25,000, the resolu· 
lion's sponsor Sen. Bob Rafferty told 
the senate. 

Rafferty said Cambus only plans to 
operate one bus on weekends. He said 
the bus would MID the Interdorm Roule 
between Mayflower and Slater 
Residence HaHs. 

The resolution has been passed by 
the Mayflower Residence Ha\1 
organization, Daum Residence Hall 

On campus 

If you want 
something done right .. , 

Students attending a recent meeting 
of the University of Michigan's board 
0( regents were so frustrated at what 
they felt was unresponsiveness on the 
part of tbe board that they took 
matters Into their own hands. 

The students' frustration began 
daring the portion of the relents' 
meeting set aside for comments from 
the publlc. The session's rules allow 
only five minutes for each person 10 
speak. Ten student activists took their 
five minutes each to chastise the 
regents on topics ranging Crom 
university research for the defense 
department to the inadequacy of 
allowing only {jve minutes per 
complaint. 

"The architecture in this room is 
very Interesting," jabbed one speaker, 
looking around the meeting room on 
the first floor of the Fleming 
Administration Building. "You can't 
tell there are that many floors of 

orllanlzation , SQUASH (South 
Quadrangle and Slater Residence Halls 
organizations), and the As ociated 
Residence Halls. 

"IT'S AN IDEA that would really 
beneCit the students," Rarrerty said. 

Sen. Brian Taylor questioned where 
the money would come from , if not 
solely from the senate. 

RaHerty said the money could come 
from mandatory student fees, but ad
ded that funding is a separate Issue . 
"We just want the route now. 
Nothing's concrete yet." 

Senate Executive Associate Steve 
McManus was concerned whether the 
resolution was lanorlng the students 
who live in married student housing. 
Rafferty said the Iowa City buses 
already serve these residences. 

To impress upon the senate the need 

bureaucracy above It. II 
"And below it, too," responded 

President Harold Shapiro with a laugh . 
But the students felt their gripes feU 

on deaC ea rs. 
"I bet half of them (regents) weren't 

even listening," said one student. "And 
I could tell that at least two oC them 
were asleep." 

So Immediately following tbe end of 
the meeting, t\w students toclk over. 
After the regenis left, students 
climbed into their places around the 
meeting table, rocked back and forth in 
the plush chairs and sipped from tbe 
regents' water glasses. 

The student/regents prompUy voted 
to end all mlUtary research on campus 
and to raise minority enrollment to 15 
percent. 

-The Michigan Dally 
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for the additional service, Rafferty 
cited the example of Mayflower resl· 
dents on a Burge Resldence Hall board 
plan, who have no way of getting Into 
town for weekend meals except by 
walking. 

In other busines , the senate decIded 
to table a resolution dealing with 
plus/ minus grading system at the Ul. 

At Iowa Slate University, facully 
members have the option of applying a 
plus or minu to th('lr students' arades. 
But UI officials have said they do not 
feel the plus/ mJnus system would 
make much of I difference. 

MANY SENATORS opposed tbe 
resolution saying it would be hard to 
decide wh n to Implement it . The 
resolution's ponsor Sen. Allen Hogg 
uggested the new system start with an 

says insomnia can be cured by USing 
the bedroom for only two things - sex 
and sleeping. 

Patricia Lacks, who suffered for 10 
years with leeplng difficulties, said 
recently her personal experience and 
research with Insomniacs at 
Washington University'S Psychological 
Services Center supported her 
conclusion. 

Lacks said she conducted a study In 
which 150 Insomniacs attended group 
counsel 109 ions for a year to 
reinforce strict rules about their 
sleeping habits. 

"The counseling worked - If you 
learned to use bedrooms for sleep and 
sex only, II she said. 

Lacks said people who are addicted 
to using their bedrooms for many other 
activities often need "stimulus 
conlrol" coun eling to break. their 
habits. 

She said the insomniacs she worked 
with attended only four counseling 
sessions, spread over a year. In that 

Incoming freshmen claSS. 
Sen. John Holst said It would be 

" highly unworkable" to apply 
plus/ minus gradiRil only to the Incom· 
ing class. He said if they adopted the 
process, it would have to apply to all 
students. 

Sen. EhUsham Rabbani said he does 
not Cavor the resolution because It 
would increase "unpleasantness" In 
smaUer classes and mJght emphasize 
too much competition. "Ttle whole 
point of education is to leam not to get 
points." 

"Competition can only enhance lear· 
nlng," countered Sen. Rick Lo%lIlO. 

Sen. Clay Ordona said the new 
grading system could cause problems 
and he woold like to know more before 
the senate voted on changing the 
system. 

time, however, Lack. said the group 
had reduced by one-half the total 
number of nights durlna which they 
suffered from insomnia. 

On the average, the IlrouP also had 
Increased their sleep duration from 5.5 
hours a night to 6.5 hours, she saId. 

" It was also important to note that 
none of these people were taklng drugs 
for sleep Ither, one year after 
counseling," Lacka said. 

Lacks said In addition to re trictlnll 
the use oC their bedrooms, the 
insomniacs benefitted from the 
support of groop counseling sessions. 

"On their own, many people oCten 
quit restricting their bedroom 
activities after a day or two, II she told 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. "After the 
first week, many people complain that 
the treatment Is worse than their 
sleeping problem - but they 
eventually get better." 

-United Preas International 

- Compiled by Tim Severa 
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BouQuet 
says "Be My ..,J~~ 

Valentine" as you've never 
said it before. With beautiful, 
fresh flowers delivered in an 
eleganL solid brass letter 
holder. It's a romantic gift 
she1l cherish forever. 

Visit or call your local 
TeleBorist and ask for the 
Letter Holder Bouquet. 
That's aU you have to say 
to let her know how much 
you love her. 
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Valentine's Day is 
Tuesday, February 14 
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SALES MANAGEMENT 
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for aggressive people with at least 2 
years of management experience. 
We have entry level positions 
available for individuals looking for 
career growth. Grocery or sales 
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resume and letter of application to: 
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P.O. Box 113, Hiawatha, IA .52.2.33 

EqUid Opportunity Employer 
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nowledge of CPR By Chrlltln. Wallh 
Siaff Writer 

and includes professional services, a casket and 
a gra veside service, according to Lensing. 

There is an additional fee for the cemetery 
plot, ranging from $130 to $300, whlcb also 
comes out of the county budget. 

• 

"Prospects for a European 
Pol/cyon the Media" 

i ' IIY JoAnne EgIMder 
$p~lal to The Deily Iowan 

More than half of all Iowa deaths will 
bel attributable to heart and blood 
V€Ssel diseases this year, according to 
~ American Heart Association - but 
rily 10 percent of Iowans have had 

CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) 
(raining. said Elaine Mayer, CPR coor
dihator at UI Hospitals. 
' Mayer said she would "feel much 

safer living in Seattle than here." 
r;ecause approximately 43 percent of 
tfle people in Seattle have had CPR 
instruction . 

["'The American Heart Association es
t1mates that more than 650,000 people 
die from heart attacks each year. More 
OIan half of these deaths occur outside 
of a hospital . usually within two hours 
o ~the onset of symptoms. 

i
Many o~ these lives can be saved, 
yer said. More than 40 percent of 
tims having out-of-bospital attacks 

c n be successfully resuscitated if 
, R is begun promptly. Without 

!>istander CPR. the success rate drops 
~ 21 percent. 

"PARAMEDICS USUALLY can 't 
g, t to homes fast enough." Mayer said. 
'\Laymen have to know how to start 
C.pR. Those first four to six minutes 
can make the difference of whether or 
npt a life Is saved." 

CPR training teaches people how to 
d,termine whether a victim has faln
t4ld. experienced heart failure or stop
ped breathing. Training also teaches 
how to keep a cardiac arrest victim 
alive until medical help arrives using 
mouth-ta-mouth ventilation and c1osed
chest cardiac arrest compression. 

A Seattle study. which found it Is bet
ter to do something than nothing, led 
Mayer to believe the technique is not 
u important as the fact that some 
technique has been started. 

" Years ago people were told not to 
attempt CPR unless they were sure 
they knew what they were doing. This 
attitude has changed. Now we're tell
ing people to try it, even if they can't 
remember exactly how to do it," 
Miyer said. 

"WE WANT to get people away from 
Iht fear of even trying. That's one 
reason why many people don't take a 
erR instruction class. They've had 
lIys fear of even trying instilled in 
lhem," she sa id. 

"The way we look at it - and how we 
try to get others to look at it - is that 
Ihr person is already dead. You're 
wQrklng on a corpse who can't get any 

worse, only better," Mayer said. 
CPR training is a valuable 

knowledge for everyone, but especially 
important to members of a family with 
a history of heart problems. A person 
trained in CPR could save the life of a 
relative or eYen himself, according to 
Karen Otis. assistant CPR coordinator. 

"It's not only training for CPR that's 
Important, but you learn better living 
for your own health through instruc
tion. By learning to fonn good habits, 
you can decrease your cha nces of heart 
disease," Otis said. 

And by learning wbat the early 
signals of a beart attack are, such as 
palos, numbness and breathing dif
ficulties, many people could receive 
medical attention early enough to pre
vent an attack. Many people have died 
because they refused to believe that 
they were having a beart attack, 
Mayer said. 

IN ADDmON to training tor physi
cians, nurses and other hospital per
sonnel , ill Hospitals offers a public 
CPR instruction course once a month 
- usually on the second Tuesday even
Ing of the month. 

Many people take the course because 
they are required to, but there are 
many other people who take it because 
they want to, Otis said. 

"We get people so old they can 
barely bend over, and we get quite a 
few kids learning. We also do a lot of 
training for people involved in athletics 
because of possible collapses," otis 
said. 

The Joimsoo County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday approved a $200 Increase In tbe 
amount the county pays to bury indigents. 

The increase - from $550 to $150 - is inten
ded to more adequately cover burial costs. 
Local funeral homes and cemeteries have ab
sorbed considerable losses burying indigents 
during the last few years. Representatives of 
Callahan Funeral Home. Donohue-Lensing Mor
tuary and George L. Gay Funeral Horne asked 
the supervisors in November to increase the 
burial allowance to $1,500. 

Michael Lensing, tuneral director and owner 
of Donohue-Lensing Mortuary, said that 
although his mortuary only dealt with four or 
five such cases last year. the burials result in 
"quite a loss over the years. " 

The basic funeral costs apprOXimately $1200 

Carol Thompsoo, county director of human 
services. said a persoo must be a county resi
dent and in need of funds to qualify for the 
benefits but does not necessarily have to be 
buried In the county. 

Lensing said although the funeral homes still 
absorb losses in providing this service, they feel 
indigents have the right to be buried In a 
respectful manner. 

The increase means the mortuaries are 
"slowly catching up" on their costs, Lensing 
said. He added that most counties provide bet
ween $500 and $1,000, for burials. 

"In tbe future I hope that they (tbe board of 
supervisors) can add to their assistance but we 
appreciate their effort." Lensing said. 
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Let us solve your 
jewelry problems. Service 
is part of the quaUty we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your rinp
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you wait) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stones 

• Repair your old rings 

• Resize rmgs 

Iowa City'. two localiollJ 
Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall UI sophomore Sharon Rogers said 

she took a CPR class because her step
father had open-heart surgery. " J 
guess it shocked me into the realization 
that it really could happen to someone I 
know," she said . 

AFTER TAKING two levels of CPR 
instruction, Rogers, 19, passed an 
Instructor-level course qualifying her 
to teach CPR. 

" I think it·s especially good for 
college students to learn CPR. They're 
the strongest ones; they can go a long 
time doing it. Also, many (students) 
have parents and grandparents who 
may need it someday. It's not a plea
sant thought, but a realistic one," 
Rogers said . 

I 
N 
E 

Deadline: 

HERE'S A BIG EXTRA 
FROM THE WORLD'S SMALLEST 

STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER 

The American Heart Association 
recommends people undergo regular 
medical checkups, eat wisely, and ex
ercise regularly but sensibly to avoid 
heart problems. High blood pressure, a 
high cholesterol level a nd cigarette 
smoking are considered risk factors to 
the onset of heart disease. 

UI Ski Club presents 

SPRING 
BREAK '84 
st. Patrick's Day In 

STEAMBOAT, COLORADO 
• 7 ntghls lOdg ing at Shadow Run. 5 days 11ft 
tlct<els • 2 parties included. ski races· hollubs & 
sauna· round-trip chaner coach 
transportation. final paymlnt dUlon February 14 

1211.00 
Call John Irvlnl at 338-6878, 251 Hliwll.Y' Ct. 
Iowa City 

SUPER WALKMAN 10 CELEBRATION 
Get a FREE Tee or Ski Shirt and 
Poster only with the purchase of 
a Sony Super Wal~man WM-10 
or WM-F1 0 personal portable 
stereo between Feb.1 0-22,1984. 
See the Sony Dealer below 
for full details ... today. 

lHmAn 
SONY 

Beautiful from Around 
the World. All Sizes, Shapes & Colors! 

Unique and Decorallw Sun CatdIen & 
WkIcIchImea. 

latex and ~ 8aIJoons. 
Open 9-5 MoncIay-SaIutday 

, 1348 5th Street. Cora1vlIIe 

• 21 Nautilus Machines 
I Redwood Hot Tub 
I Sauna 

, I Complete Locker 
Facilities 

I Supervised Workouts 
I Body Fat Testing 
I Early-Morning 

Discounts 
I Gift Certificates 
I Total Conditioning in 30 

Minutes 

354-3180 

INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA 
• round-trip air fare. 7 nights lOdging 
• 2 meals per day 

"70.00 
Call Carolyn LOA at 338-8943 

Call for appointment 

PLAZA CENTER ONE 
(below Hardee's) 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

354-5474 
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Br Jill Nieman 
Stan Writer 

As remarriage bee 
common in today ' 
families need more 
about how to bleDI 
legally, as well as • 
said Sharon Mellon. a 
ney, said Thursday. 

The UI Clanging 
ference, continuing 
Union, is 
everything from 
for elementary 
strengUtening S~elPJall1 
workers, educators 
conduct the sessions. 

"I'm in the middle 
family and I'm here 
what precautions I 
what I'm entitled to 
not," said a Cedar 
who asked not to 

Mellon spoke to a 
Thursday on legal 
members of 
Mellon's law " .... ;UI."i 

handles U''''>V.U<lUI. 

custody and 
ments. 

SHE SAlD when a 
dies hi s or her 
become embroiled in 
Uement cases, 
landholders want 
go to his or her ch 
the spouse. 

Mellon said this 
should be arranged 

DOmestic 
turn abo 
By Patricia Reuter 
SiaN Writer 

Complaints were flied 
Johnson County District 
Brad Allen Beasmore of 
on cha rges of 
mischief and l'rirTlin~1 

Court records state 
Thursday Beasmore 
through the bedroom 
residence of Teresa H 
St., " to gain access to 
(with whom ) Beasmore 
domestic dispute." 

Iowa City police reports 
9:45 a.m . Thursday Holt 
police she was assaul ted 
"al a bank on Dubuque 

" licers arrested and 
I with assault. Rp~:.mnrp 

assault charges against 

A charge of possession 
tools against David M. 
Sixth St. , was dismissed 

By Patricia Reuter 
SiaN Writer 

Two people were injured 
accident in Coralville Wed 

Coralville police charged 
I Jonathan Youngbear, 203 

with failure to maintain 
motor vehicle, n"".r"UI"~ 
while his license 
ing ~n expired rpl1idl'lltion 
car he was driving 
U.S. Highway 6 near 

Allie Youngbear, 34. and 
Youngbear , 11 , appeared 

I received minor injuries, 
police reports . Both 
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Let us solve your 
problems. Service 
of the quality we 

everyday, including: 

and checking your rings
of charge 

watch batteri" 

repairs/Jewelry repairs 

your old rings 

( 

Metro 

WorkshQPs focus 
on 'family blending' 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writer 

As remarriage becooIes more 
common in today 's society, 
families need more knowledge 
about how to blend together 
legally, as well as emotionally, 
said Sharon Mellon, a local attor· 
ney, said Thursday. 

The UI Changing Family Con
ference, continuing today at the 
Union, is offering workshops on 
everything from death education 
for elementary school children to 
strengthening stepfamilies. Social 
workers, educators and attorneys 
conduct the sessions. 

"I'm in the middle of blending a 
family and I'm here to find out 
what precautions I should take, 
what I'm entiUed to and what I'm 
not ," said a Cedar Rapids woman 
who asked not to be identified. 

nuptial agreement, otherwise tile 
man and woman will be con
sidered joint tenants and the 
spouse will have interest in the 
homestead and the children of the 
landholder may not gel any of the 
property. 

uu you are considering marry
ing again, the pre-nuptial agree
ments should be made way abead 
of time," Melloo said. "Once the 
wedding takes place that's it." 

If a marriage should break up, 
the court must delermine which 
party gets which assets tha I were 
brought into the marriage and ac· 
quired during the marriage. 

Mellon said lately some courts 
have even detenruned in the pre
nuptial agreements how much 
each party must contribute to the 
household 's income and under 
what religion the children will be 
raised. 

"BUT DON'T hold your breath 
to see it in Iowa," said Mellon. 

~ [ 
'--&t:~ 

Mellon spoke to about 50 people 
Th ursday on legal issues facing 
members of blended families. 
Mellon's law practice primarily 
handle dissolution of ma rriage, 
cu tody and pre-nuptial agree
ments. 

"There is always the question of 
'What do we do with my ture 
what do we do with your stuf(?' " 
Mellon said. " It shouldn 't bea flip
pant subject. It should be deter· 
mined before the wedding in 
writing." 

Mellon said, "In order for a pre
nuptial agreement to be valid 
there must be: one, a full dis
closure of assets ; two, bolh must 
be represented by an attorney, no 
coercion ; and three, agreement 
must be fair in its face, no side 
agreements," she said. 

Iowa City'. two location. 
Capitol Center • MaIl 

Bring you message to 
mmunications Center, 
of College & Madison 

[ SHE SAm when a landholder 
dies his or her children can 
become embroiled in property set· 
Uemenl cases, especially if the 
landholders want their property to 
go to his or her children, and not to 
the spouse. 

Mellon said this settlement 
should be lIrranged in thc pre-

Alimony, child support and 
custody are also involved in the 
breakup of a rna rriage. 

U Alimony is just as collectable 
as child support," Mellon said 
"And is defined by the ms (Inler
nal Revenue Service) as an uncer
tain amount of money over a cer
tain amount of time." 

While alimony is nol a set 
amounl of money, child supporl is. 
Child support cannol be modified, 
she said. 

DOmestic dispute leads to 
tumabout assau~ charges 
By Patricia Reuter 
Sta" Writer 

Complaints were filed Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court against 
Brad Allen Beasmore of Cedar Rapids 

COUrts 
County District Court Thursday. 

on charges of fifth~egree criminal 

I, 
mischief and criminal trespass. 

Court records state that at 1:05 a.m. 
Thursday Beasmore threw a rock 
through the bedroom window at the 

Schab Wits entenced to three years 
probation and a fine of $1,320 on car 
theft charge Feb. 2. Thursday's dis· 
missal was the result of a plea bargain 
on the theft charge. 

residence of Teresa Holt, 507 Bowery 
St., "to gain access to the resident 
(with whom) Beasmore was having a 
domestic dispute." 

Iowa City police reports state that at 
9:45 a.m. Thursday Holt reported to 
police she was assaulted by Beasmore 
" at a bank on Dubuque Street." Of-

" 

fleers arrested and charged Beasmore 
with assault. Beasmore then lodged 
assault charges against Holt. 

• • • 
A charge of possession of burglary 

tools against David M. Schab, 203V& 
Sixth St. , was dismissed in Jobnson 

• • • 
A fourth·degree theft cha rge was dis· 

missed in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday against Gregory 
James McCallum, 12 E. Court St., as 
the resull of a plea bargain. 

McCallum was arrested Oct. 2 for 
allegedly stealing a flashing barricade 
sign belonging to Best Rental, 1210 S. 
Gilbert St. In exchange for dropping 
the theft charge, McCallum agreed to 
plead guilty to having possession of a 
traffic control device and public intox· 
ication. McCallum agreed to pay 
$126.50 In finc . 

Two injured in car-pole collision 
By Patricia Reuter 
St8" Writer Police beat 

Two people were injured in a one-car 
accident in Coralville Wednesday. medical treatment. 

Coralville police charged 27·year-old Accident: Approximately $550 damage 
was done 10 a car driven by Julia E. Burton 
of Solon, Iowa, when II struck a car drIven 
by Joletta l. Hollingsworth, 928B Oakcrest 
51. The accidenl occurred Wednesday at 
the intersect/on ot Oubuque Street and In· 
terstate 80, according to Iowa City pot/ca. 

\ Jonathan Youngbear, 203 Sixth St.. 
with failure to maintain control of a 
motor vehicle, operating a vehicle 
while his license was revoked and hav· 
ing M expired registration, after the 
car he was driving hit a utility pole on 
U.S. Higbway 6 near Donutland. No charges were flied In Ihe IncIdent 

Allie Youngbear, 34, and Jonathan 
i Youngbear, 11 , appeared to have 

received minor injuries, according 10 
police reports. Both victims refused 

Theft: Robert Bream, 914 12th Ave., 
reported to Coralville pollca Thursday that 
someone broke into his home and slote S4 
in coins. 
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Libraries seek records protectio 
By Julie el .. :, 
Speclello The O.:lly Iowan 

public library borrowing records to the 
crime being Investigated. 

from an lDIusual catUe mutilation case 
inOes Moines in 19'I9. Suspecting the 
mutllalioos were cult-related, the Iowa 
Department of PubUc Safety's Division 
of Criminal Investigation asked the 
Des Moines Public Libra ry to relin
quish the circulation records of 105 
books on witchcraft and salanlsm. 

fidentiahty, "It is only a qualified 
privilege. We must weigh the effect of 
forced disclosure of these recordl' 
against the societal need for informa '" 
lion." 

A bill to Umit accus to public library 
circulatlon records is being cOllllid6ed 
by the Iowa House of Representatives. 
The stale Senate recently approved the 
biU 47-l. 

Although current law requires a 
court order be secured to obtain 
library records, the proposed legisla
tion would require specific information 
about the suspect under investigation 
and the pertinence of the library 
records. 

"Investigators were going on a lot of 
ineffective 'fishing expeditions,' " said 
Dan Zack, director of the Public 
Library in Burlington, Iowa. In· 
vestiga tors are able to acquire court 
orders easily, tben search public 
library borrowing records for a lead to 
any given crime, Zack said. 

The library 's Board of Trustees 
refused to give up the records citing 
the public's rigllt to confidential access 
to Ubrary materials and the state's 
lack of demonstrated need for the i.,. 
fonnalioD. 

Rep. Minette Doderer, I).Iowa City , 
bas introduced an amendment to ~ ' 
bUl tha t would make affidavits for;: 
search warrants confidential. HI don'r 
think (the amendment) will stall (the 
bill)," Doderer said. But Rep. Rich. . 
Vam, o.solon, said he was not slll1! 
whether the rider would affect passage 
of the proposed bill. 

Criminal justice agencies would be 
required to demonstrate a connection 
between a specific Individual or 
organization under inve ligation WIth a 
known crime. And investigators would 
be required to prove tbe relevance of 

" If arson was committed in Iowa 
City, police could check library 
borrowing records and find out the 
names of all tile people who have beer! 
reading about pyromania," said Sen. 
Donald Doyle, D-Sioux City. In a sense, 
Doyle said, ail borrowers of materials 
pertaining to pyromalnia could be 
suspects. 

Taking into account a privacy clause 
in the [owa Open Records Law and a 
Bubpeona power In the Rules of 
Criminal Procedure , the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of the 
Del. The Court said even if a borrower 
of library materials bas a right to con· 

Passage of the stricter law would ~. 
a victory for the Iowa Ubrary Legisia.- , 
lion Committee and the Iowa Library' 
Association, both of which helped spon· 
sor the bill . "The (current) law doesn't 
adequately protect libraries," said Des 
Moines Public Library Director Elaine 
Estes. mE PROPOSED legislation stems 

Tbe Eicber's ad wbich raD iD 
yesterdays paper was iD error. 
Tbe 'Ceramics Bud Vase' with 
carnations and trim was 
incorrectly listed at $18.50. The 
correct price should be $8,SO. 

The free weekend to be given 
away includes 'Dinner' only, not 
meals as was listed. 

The Dail.l lowa regret an)' 
inconvenience Ihi., hm cuused 
ell tomers of Eicher Flori. t. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
FOR SPRING BREAK 

FEB. 16·25 
ONLy$1SS.50 

8 days • 1 nights at the Desert Isle 
(right on the beach) 

• KlICh_it .. 
• Party on tIM 

bu. down 
• BtlCh partie. 
• Dlln.ytaIlC/JIpcQ\ AJ 
• w.t l WII~ One 

OlyCrul .. 

$50.00 
Deposit 

Sign Up Now 
before Feb. 29/1 

Hurryl Don't Be Left Outl 
Call Ron George 338·9901 
Through 

COASTAL TOURle 
FCC Approved ... " • .. 

RESUMES COPIED 

Quality Duplicating 
Fine Papers 

Ready While You Wait 

7 
Days A Week 

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY 
AN UNSET DIAMOND? 

1. You (and we) can thoroughly examine it under 
our diamond scope We ron see orff Imperfections 
and we can compare the cut of the slone to 
'ideol: If the stone is mounted we canl 

2. You (and we) con ched<. color against our moster 

stones. If the stone is mounted. the gold 
or platinum Interferes. We conl 

3. We con weigh the slone to determine the 
exact weight. If Irs mounted we con't. 

Find the rI9h' diamond and then NIKI the right 
MttIng. ~, the diamond It~. 

HerteeR & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Do_town 
ssa..a12 

Bear Your Soul 
·this Valentine's Day 

With a Stuffed Animal 
From the IMU Bookstore 

lmEAE mE ICE. The right For S5. 99, you cxm dI!cUs the 
opening line Is crucial. Few Impact d CUItunI Club's 
romances have IIour1shecI WIth "Colour It( NumbeI1" on 
such unpromising opensl1 as PcSwar Brltlsh lrnprea!IonIsm. 
'Yo Baby" or '"HI Sailor." Probe the probJnd 
Record Bar suggests you opt metaphysIcaIlmpllcallc'n 
lor !Oln8IhIng 0 tit more InherenIIn .kiln Coogar 
1nIriguIng. PerhaJ:5: "My old Mellencamp's 1Jh Huh." Or 
dueling InIWY always acts ~ on !he c:onII'tOOIIon 
In weather IIIr.e thls. H Or: the RomanIIc:I' '"In Heat" to 
"ConsIder you and me. two Thennodynamla. A1ter u:h 
InIInIIeIImaI spedIs In the 0 sIunnIng ~ d musical 
unIYene. finding spU1ual ~ yoor prey shooId 
eru1c:hmenI together In the be putty In your IxJndI. Now 
new AlabcIroo aID.lm." tor the mcmenI d 1JUh. 
PIND 1IIE PIlOPEII lP or tape. A place no! unlike '1111 MOMENT a 'I'IIU'l'Il Be 
A1MOSPRERE. Once the ice is the Record Bar. gentle 00t ann. Nter you c:mc-
troIran. ~ It¥It the two oC SHOW 1001 SlUFF. Now's the ,.the right $5.99lP (X Iape 
you lind aomewhere a:Jq and moment to mate yoor musical fer your Valentine's .... 0. 
romanIIc 10 spend Valenline's move In no uooertaln \enns. Iele, suggeII a place where the 
Day. l.aundroma1I.lu stations. two of you cxm aperAenoe the 

~~oo:.~·~ 01.0 CAPITOL CENTER ~~w:~r:w: 
Irownoo ~ In the *01. D ~ Bar' pIeaan. ApIac:e noI\I'lIID 
Yoo need q place where two ~11I ~ pD». YcullydevIL you. 
can Wn Ihe jays d. one $5,99 RECORDS, TAPES &A UTIlf BIT MORE. 

GfT RECORD BAR STOP ROMANCF·F.NHANCERS JUST S5 9Q F.ArH 
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Funding _________________________________ ~_nti_~~_~_Om_~ __ 1 

the House." 
Bu t Ta bor said prospects of in

creased funding for the VI UDder the 
Democrats' altel'lUltlve are "very 
bleak." 

Tabor stressed the altemate plan 
will "attempt to hold the line on 
educational appropriations." But, he 
adlied, there is "a slight chance of ad
.. IUonal cuts from tbe governor's 
fl!COmmendations" in education. 
·.-Another member of the subcommit
tee, .'0 Ann Zimmerman, J).West Des 
)'<illl'::d, agreed with Hom and Tabor. 

ZIMMERMAN SAID that although 
the VI has demonstrated a need for 
capital appropriations "there just isn't 
very much money for us to work with." 

She expressed skepticism about the 
strength of Branstad's projected state 
economic recovery next year, saying 
the subcommittee is "wary of increas
ing appropriations now and being (or
ced into another across-the-board cut 

later." 
"Acron-the-board cuts usually come 

from faculty salaries at the cost of the 
students," she said. 

While the lawmakers struggle with 
their fiscal problems in Des Moines, 
Ellis said the situation continues to 
WOrIeD at the HI. 

According to Ellis, one of the most 
pressing needs facing the VI is equipp
ing the University Theatres' addition 
before its scheduled opening date. 

Originally, equipment for the addi
tion was expected to cost the VI $1.5 
million. But Ellis said because of 
"favorable bids" on the new UI College 
of Law building and the theater addi
tion itself, the UI is hopeful a 
legislatively mandated change in finan
cing both projects will eliminate all but 
~,OOO of the equipment costs. 

"It is not frivilous things we are re
questing," Ellis said. "We are talking 
about things like theater seats, stage 

~CiIrI1rl------------------~~--c-o-nt-ln-U-ed--~-O-m-p-8-g-e-1 
do some good." 

Glenn mentioned briefly he also is 
concerned with conservation and main
taining family farms, but did not go 
into detail. 

Glenn said he also was concerned 
With the lack of agricultural researcb. 
-"We as a nation, whether industrial 

or agricultural, have learned the new, 
did the new and kept ahead of everyone 
el se. What burts the most Is they (tbe 
Reagan administration, have cut back 
nearly 30 percent on (agricultural) 
research in this country," he said. 

"If we want to see other nations get 
ahead of us, just cut down on 
research." 
'Earlier in the day, Glenn told The 

Daily Iowan, President Reagan's deci
sion to pull the Marines out of Lebanon 
came approximately 18 montbs too 
late. "I said then that it was a mis
take ... it was an ill-defined mission. 
We were neither sizing the force, nor 
equipping the force to do the job tbey 
were expected to do. Every military 
experience I had told me the mission 
was fraught with nothing but hazard 
and danger. It's proved to be exactly 
that. 

"The (Lebanon) government has 
now lost control. When its down to civil 

"We as a nation" , 
says John Glenn, 
"have learned the 
new, did the new 
and kept ahead of 

. everyone else." 

war and no functioning government, 
what do we have to gain?" 

Glenn also condemned Reagan 's 
"aggressive" foreign policy. "They 
(the Reagan administra tion) were 
talking about a blockade of Nicaragua 
not too long ago. Do they realize what 
they're talking about? This is not the 
Cuban missile crisis revisited. 

"There's too much of this bluster 
right now. I just want to get us back to 
the bargaining table. I'm the last one 
that will cave in to the Soviet Union, 
but I'm also realistic about it because 
we're all going to have to live on the 
same planet together." 

rigging and lighting, and classroom e
quipment." 

Ellis also said the $1.8 million the UI 
is requesting to expand its Chilled 
Water Plant is crucial for supplying 
chilled water to "the modem part of 
the west side of the campus," including 
the Ul Hospitals, Bowen Science 
Building and the College of Dentistry. 

THE VI NEEDS to expand its chilled 
water capacity because a new addition 
to the UI Hospitals is scheduled to be 
completed in the summer of 1985. 

"We have to get started on construc
lion of this project if we are going to 
have it in place in order to assure firm 
capacity of chilled water when the new 
addition opens," Ellis said. 

Ellis said the present plant will 
definitely not be able to supply an ade
quate amount of chilled water when the 
new hospita I addi tion opens. \ 

Asked wha t the UI would (10 if the 

legislature, as expected, does not f unci 
the project, Ellis said, "1 don't know 
wbat we will do." 

The UI has Ilso requested ,2.6 
miUlon to replace the »-year~ld elec
trical system of the Ul Physical 
Plant's main boiler. 

Ellis said the UI requested ~.8 
million last year to replace the entire 
boiler. "We did not go back with that 
request this year because of the state 
of the economy." 

The UI already Is replacing one of 
the transformers In the electrical 
system, but Ellis potnted out "there is 
one sitting next to it that could go Iny 
day." 

Ellis said the UI Is spending already
scarce dollars "to keep operating a 
system that Is obsolete and needs to be 
replaced." 

"We are continuing to use Band-Aids 
and paper clips to keep the existing 
power plant going," Ellis said. 

~IEtIlIl __________________ ~ __ nt_ln_u~ __ ~_om __ P8_g __ e1 
once a year. My lip will last about two 
minutes and that's about it." 

Althougb Glenn, 62, appears to be as 
fit as he was 20 years ago when he 
became the first American to orbit the 
earth, his hair is now thinning and 
white. He is soft-spoken about every 
subject except President Reagan and 
Republican policies. 

On his way to a tour of a Solon farm , 
Glenn had his motorcade of eight vehi
cles stop so be could greet a crowd of 
approximately 40 people who gathered 
to watch him drive through town. The 
move sent members of the Secret Ser
vice scrambling, but Glenn seemed too 
involved in greeting the crowd to 
notice. 

He seemed at home traveling 
through Iowa's small towns. He grew 
up in Cambridge, Ohio, a town with a 
population of 1,200 people. 

"I think my values and feelings for 
other people were formed in those 
days. I think it's much the same across 
Iowa here. U's not one huge metropolis 
after another. There are a lot of small 
towns and that's the way it was where I 
grew up back home in Ohio. That's the 
reason why I feel quite at home here." 

Glenn said his military background 
would help keep the United states out 

of wars. "Some people think that 
somebody who bas spent time In the 
military is a superbawk and is more 
likely to get us into war. I find just tbe 
opposite is true. I think the people that 
have known war first-band are the 
least likely to start something. 

He emphaSized that Democrats must 
not promise quick solutions to the na
tion's problems. "We're overpromis
ing everything. If you promise 
everything to everybody you're either 
going to break the bank or break your 
promises. You can't be all things to all 
people. Go with what you believe In and 
stick with It." 

Glenn also discounted Democratic 
front-runner Walter Mondale's lead in 
opinion polls. "His showing In the polls 
has been largely because of endorse
ments he received last year from a few 
self-appointed leaders who decided 
they would select the person they wan
ted ~ be president and who would 
come before them and promise tbem 
everything under the sun. I don't think 
the American people, or the 
Democratic party, is a party that 
wants to be led around by a few seU
appointed power brokers." 

c:IrCiIl!)t()Il _________________________________________________ co_n_tln_u~ __ fro_m_p_~ __ e1 
Reagan's economic policies, whicb he 
said do not work. 

"The people at the bottom of the 
to~em pole have \he toughest time 
making it, while those who were pretty 
well 0(( when he sta rted are even bet
ter 0(( now." 

He claimed 34 million people are liv
ing in poverty, the highest number in 20 
years, and that the number of 
millionaires has increased by 70,000 
since Reagan became president. 

Cranston did not spare the presi
dent's foreign policy either. "This 
president has landed us in three 
shooting wars to one degree or another 
all at the same time," he said. 
~lthough Cranston agreed with 

Reagan's decision to withdraw the 
Marines to Navy ships offshore of 
Beirut, he said the president is taking 
too much time removing all U.S. troops 
from the area. 

"The Marines will be there for a sub
stantial time to come. They are 
vulnerable on the ships where they will 
be." 

THE UNITED STATES will only 
J:>ecome more deeply involved in the 
conflict by shelling rebel forces, he 
said. 

Cranston criticized the Reagan ad
ministration's actions in Grenada and 
Central America. He said Reagan used 
unnecessary force to change the 

government of Grenada , when it was 
not at war witb the United States. 

He said EI Salvador should make 
substantial gains in ensuring human 
rights before the United States 
promises any more aid . The United 
States should also not attempt to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan government 
through covert or overt military force . 

"The worst aspect of Ronald 
Reagan's military intervention and ap
proach to all these problems is that he 
sees each one as basically a U.S.-Soviet 
conflict." 

Cranston painted a bleak picture of 
the arms race and said he would In
itiate a bilateral freeze with the Soviet 
Union on the production and deploy-

ment of nuclear weapons if be is elec· 
ted. 

He said \he difference between him
self and the other Democratic can
didates is that he will make a concen
trated effort to negotiate an arms con· 
trol agteement. 

In an emotional appeal, Cranston 
said be has been receiving mail from 
constituents who are worried about the 
consequences of a nuclear war. 

"One little girl, nine years old, wrote 
down her impression of what the world 
would be like after a nuclear war. And 
these were her words, 'It would 
probably be very smoky, and not many 
people and a lot of things ruined, and 
dark.' .. 

~------~-------------------------,. 
Designers of Travel Unlimited presents: 

DAYTONA BEACH 
March 16 through 25 

$20900 

Rooms are going fast! 

• Roundtrip Motorcoach 
T ra nsportatlon 

• 7 NlghYs Accommodations at 
Beachlront HOIei 

• Welcome Party 

Make Your 
Reservations 
NOWI 

• Special PooIslde Partl.. Deposit $50 
• Entertainment & Discount Make check payable to: 

Packages Designers of Travel 
• FUll-time Staff Member. In Unlimited 

Daytona 
• OPtional Side Tours FINAL PAYMENT 
• Spring Break DUE 30 days 

Commemorative. prior to departure. 

For more Information call Mary Cunningham or Colleen Allard at 354-7210 

February 13, 1984 
MiaDelOtl Rota 

7:00 pm LETURE: 
"The D/tappMrlnQ Slick Sludent 

end It., eon.qulnCN" 
BOOUIGNINO ArnR LECnJIlE 

OAKI R; 
MADOUBUTI 

Author of 
EARmQUAKESAND 
SUNRISE MISSIONS 

POETRY AND ESSAYS 
OF BLACK RENEWAL, 

ENEMIES: THE 
CLASH OF RACES 

and other books. 

Spcmored by 'nit Black Student Union 

Earn '7500 For Your 
Student Organization 

Be a poll watcher for the Student 
Senate Election March 12 & 13. 

Rulas aad Petitions IVllable at lite 
Office of Campus Programing 
(8 am-Noon & 1-5 pm, M-F) 

Student Activities Center 
(8 am-9 pm, M-F; 1-5 pm, Sat. & Sun.) 

Petitions are available for 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 
March 12 & 13 

in the Office of Campus Programing 
(8 am-Noon, 1-5 pm, Monday-Friday) 

and Student Activities Center IMU. 
(8 am-9 pm, Monday-Friday; 1-5 pm Sat, & Sun.) 

Petitions will be IVlillble from 
Thursday, Feb. 16-WldnISday, Fib. 22. 

Mandatory Candidates' Meating 
5 pm, Feb. 23 In 108 Gilmore Hall 

Petitions will be due at this meeting. 

Valentine 
Bargain Lovers 

Buy a Bra and Garter Belt 
and you get the Panty 

FREE! 
Other confection spedals -

Gowns $7 
Danskins $3 & $5 
Robes as low as $12 

PRANGE .' 
intimate apparel 
The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 

Hwy. 6 at Am Ave 337-4800 

.~~~~~~~~, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Valentinel, Bear Your 
Love ••• 

••• witb forever friend., eudelly bUll)' 
!Marl, B.R.I.'. (Bear Related Item.) and 

Valentme Card •• 

• • .1 RainbOw Bear Co. , 
• . Adjacent to Rainbow Cleaners , 

.'~60=l=E=.=.=t H=w=y:: .. ~=B=y=p=a=s8=====':.J, 
• •••••••••• 
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Don't lEtt thi!) hCippen 

to YOUR VCilelltine!! 

Publish a message 
to your loved one 

in our special 

VALENTINE 
EDITfON 

Tuesday, Feb. 14th 

Bring your message to 
Room 111 Communications Center 

(corner of College & Madison) 
and choose your design. 

DEADLINE: 
, 

NOON TODAY! 

[ 
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Call of the caucus 
This nation's interest in Iowa is essentially a quadrennial affair, 

motivated entirely by political considerations rather than the 
majestic squat of our scenic hills, the sophisticated cosmopolitan 
atmosphere of downtown Cedar Rapids or the epigranunatic wit 
inherent in all local comments about Minnesota. 

Of course, amid the hurly-burly of national media focus on the 
caucuses themselves, we will be subjected to frequent desperate 
attempts to capture "local color," including crusty 
septuagenarian farmers surrounded by porcine herds and 
references to Grant Wood's "American Gothic," encapsulated in 
tidy 9O-second doses for the I,Ultional evening news. And one or 
more national pundits will offer editorial commeuts about whether 
or not a Midwestern state with a modest population (and that so 
atypically uniform, so White Anglo-Saxon Protestant in 
composition) deserves so pre~minent a position in the nation's 
political process . . 

Regardless of one's answer to that question. [owa's caucuses 
present an unusual opportunity for individual citizens to make a 
meaningful contribution to the political process. Only in New 
Hampshire do residents have more opportunity to hear and 
respond to presidential candidates in person . But New 
Hampshire's polling procedures return voters to a state of 
anonymity in the very act of recording their preference, while the 
face-~race conduct of Iowa's caucuses allows an exchange or 
opinions among party members, empbasizing the communal 
nature of our repubUc, rather than the isolation of tbe individual in 
the voting process. 

Finally, caucus gatherings result not only In the important 
preference vote {or candidates, but also provide opportunities to 
participate in further campaign and party activities during the 
coming year - and increased student involvement in the poUtical 
process will inevitably make national, state and local officialdom 
more sensitive to student concerns. 

Those who care about local or national issues should plan now to 
attend. 
HoytOI .. n 
Staff Writer 

Regulate or suffer 
A new study on health risks to those who live near dioxin dump 

sites reveals that, tested on animals, dioxin diluted in soil could be 
up to balf as toxic as the pure poision. 

Research done last summer - and repUcated in December by 
scientists at the National Institute of Environmental Studies -
confirms findings of last year's research done by the federal 
Centers for Disease Control, which determined that exposure to 
dioxin-filtered soil constituted a hurqan health thre8ll ,..!~ 10 
J) percenl of dioxin ingested wlth soil would be ab90fbOO'by the 
body. 

One of the participating researchers, Dr. George Lucler, said 
Tuesday the findings of the new study, to be published in the March 
issue of Science magazine, show that " people who ingest dioxin 
would be expected ... if given enough of it ... to exhibit toxic 
response. " 

Just how the country's environmental regulation agencies define 
"human toxic response" is a curiosity, as shown by the 
Environmental Protection Agency's reckless non-response to last 
year's dioxin study. With its proven abitity to kill lab test animals 
in its pure form , and cause cancer and other health problems in 
lower doses, dioxin should be both recognized for and treated as 
the tremendous hazard it is. 

Sinee 1977 when the toxic substances law established an 
intergovernmental panel of environmental experts (the 
Interagency Testing Comntittee) to help identify the most 
threatening of the 40,000 chemicalB manufactured in the United 
States, 70 chemicals have been targeted for EPA priority review, 
but not one of the proposed rules bas been initiated. 

For too long the EPA has rejected accountability to the nation's 
law, which requires the establishment of environmental rules to 
guard our citizens' health. The findings of this latest dioxin study 
make it imperative to either regulate the release of these 
manufactured chemicals, or suffer the unhealthy consequences. 

Teresa Hunter 
News editor 

Can luck prevail? 
JIaving foolishly sent the Marines to Lebanon to keep a peace 

that did not exist, and having said repeatedly up to and including a 
few days ago that he would not surrender, President Reagan bas 
now announced that the troops will he recalled to U.S . shlps 
offshore. The British then swiftly left, the Italians are planning on 
leaving, and the French will leave if and when they are relieved by 
United Nations troops. 

No one but innocents buy the administration's assertion that Its 
support for Lebanon is unchanged. And only a miracle can save the 
government of President Amin Gemayel, whose cabinet has 
resigned and whose soldiers are deserting. 

The folly of Reagan's poUcy has been of remarkable proportions. 
First be sent the Marines into a civil war that bas been waxing and 
waning for centuries. He told them to keep a peace that did not 
exist. He followed that error with sUell immoderate statements of 
his intention to stay that when events finally forced him to end 
what he should never have begun, the situation was even worse. 
The United States was seen as a supporter of one side and thus not 
impartial enough to mediate, and it was seen as a helpless giant to 
be pushed out of Lebanon. 

Now, in leaving, he seems detennined to destroy, by heavy 
shelling or the Syrian and Druse positions, the last pitiful shred of 
hope that the United Stales could effectly mediate the crisis. Such 
action clearly commits the United States to the side of the 
Christian government, the minority government. 

U Reagan had sat down and worked out a plan certain to 
humiliate and render the United States impotent, killing lots of 
soldiers In the process, he could scarcely have done better. He 
may also have succeeded in strengthening Syrian and thus Soviet 
power in the area. Of course, the Reagan luck may prevail, but it 
will be bard pressed to win through in this test he has set for It. 
Unda Schuppener 
SIaff Writer 
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Corey comment offends socialist: 
By Zachary KI ... 

I N A GUEST opinion by Leroy 
Corey, director of the Mid
America Conservative Political 
Action Committee (01, Feb. &), I 

fomd a remark I t.oot as an insult to 
my character. Corey stated calmly and 
without qualification that Adolf Hitler 
was a socialist. 

As a socialist, I umny perceive 
C(I1lments from the \eaden of MAC
PAC as [ migbt casual jokes. But the 
way Corey called Hitler a socialist led 
me to believe many migbt accept it 81 

fact. 
Hitler was not a socialist. 
Corey no doubt would like people to 

think that simply beaUIe the name of 
Hitler's organization was the National 
Socialist Party, and beca use Hitler 
caUed himself a socialist, the man 
abided by socialist doctrine. If one ac
cepts such logic, Joseph Stalin and Mao 
T~Tung must have been democratic, 
because tbey said tbey were 
democratic. But Stalin, Mao and yurt 
Andropov (wbo also caUs himself 
democratic) were not and are not 
democratic in our sense 0( the word, or 
the sense of the word as it is accepted 
by the Socialist International or the 
Socialist Party. 

Guest 
opinion 

Tbe anti-<iemocratic actions of 
Stalin, Mao and Andropov speak for 
themselves. The purges, the Nui
Soviet pact. the Cultural Revolution, 
the Korean Air Lines massacre ... all 
of these brutally illustrate bow un
democratically these "democrats" 
have acted. 

In the same way, an examination of 
Hitler'!' actions illustrates how the 
man was clearly anti-sociaHst. 

But first, let's discriminate between 
real socialism and what Rltler thought 
the word meant. Webster's NIDth Ia· 
terutloaal Dlctlo .. ry defines 
socialism as "any of various economic 
and political theories advocating 
collective or governmental ownership 
and administration of the means of 
production and distribution of goods." 

IN CONJ'RAST, Hitler believed a 
society should place Its duty to the poor 
and the needy in perspectIve, as part of 
an overall duty to the government. He 
believed if all Germans did their 

patriotic duty to his leaclersbip aDd 
followed his example, all of Germany, 
including the poor, would be better oft. 
His "socialism" was a type of esten
ded patriotism. 

By Hitler's standards, President 
Reagan could well be a "sociallst ... 

In addition, it seems odd that a 
"socialist" like Adolf Hitler enter
tained and accepted the support of 
capitalist industrialists, bankers aDd 
businessmen. It seems even odder 
the.e thoroughly devoted money 
worshipers would support a socialilt. 

Why did supporters of Ialuez-faire 
free enterprise back Hitler? They did It 
becaule they saw in it their best 
economic interests. They did it 
because Hitler was no socialist. 

Another Interesting point to bring up 
is that the German Social Democratic 
Party, whose leader Willy BraDdt now 
is the president of the Sociallst Inter
national, ran candidates against 
Hitler's National Socialist Party every 
chance it got. They clearly did not like 
the man, and HItler did not think too 
much 0( them. In fact, after Hitler 
C<\me to power in Germany, the 
leaders of that party had to fight him In 
exile. Those who remained In Germany 
were shot by the Gestapo. I( they were 
all socialists, wby couldn't they get 

along? They couldn't get 110" 
beatlle Hitler was no lOCialist. 

arrLER CALLED himself one to ' 
gain popularity alllOllg the industrial ' 
workers. He was weU-received by far
mers, businessmen, the upper and mid
dle ciasses, but the Industriallabore~ , 
presented a potentially violent opposh , 
tion - one he ~ to pacify In order 
to maintain control. Hence the words 
"socialist" and "worker" found Ibeir 
way into the party rhetoric. It quellei 
the resistance as workers began to 
belleve they entertained HiUer's em
pathy. This deceptive strategy was a 
superlative example of fascism. For
mer I lallan Prime AJinister Benilo 
Mussolini', fascists were supported by 
the workers and run by a man wbo 
called himself a socialist. Spanish dic
tator Francisco Franco "beame" a 
syndicalist to pacify Spanish workers_ 
In each case, the strategies all were 
the same: Flgbt for the rich, pacify the 
poor - far from a socialist policy. 

If Hitler was a socialist, then tH 
Soviet government Is democratic. But, 
without question, the facts bear out 
neither idea. 
KIIaa II • UI undergrldu.1I In po/ltlc:a'l 
1C18nc • • 

Bum baffled by Pennsylvania Ave. 
S CUSE ME, sir, you a 

workin' man? Well , good for 
you, I'm happy for ya. Say, 
can ya belp out a sufferin' 

fella Christian down on his luck? Ob, 
any little thing wili do ... a quarter. 
couple dimes, just some change, that'll 
do fine. Ob, well, thank ya, sir, thanks 
ever so much. You 're a generous man, 
that's plain. (A buck. Sure you can 
spare it, Diamond Jim? ) Say, ya know 
where there's a supermarket round 
here close? Spend it on beer? Oh, no 
sir, nothin' like that. Ya see that pile of 
cardboard over there? WeD, that was 
my address until the stonn last night, 
and [ find I must secure new lodgings. 
Ya can find lots of lodgings in back of a 
supermarket. Well, thank you anyway, 
sir, and good day to you. 

(And I hope you drop dead before it's 
over. Lousy dollar hill, scummy skin
flint wimp! "You're not going to spend 
that on beer, are you?" he says. 
Couldn't even buy a quart with this. 
Like to spend it on his wimpy face. This 
one comin' looks better.) 

Good morning sir, and how are you 
today. Say, could you ... Hey, bey, take 
it easy, I didn't do nothin'! Get ofta 

Letters 

Audacious charade 
To the editor: 

We would like to point out the irony 
of the "pro-life" rally held in the Union 
and on the Pentacrest Monday, Jan. 23. 
During the cerermnies, a group of four 
to six men carried a child-sized coffin 
in a procession aroond the Union and 
about the Pentacrest, apparenUy 
attempting to instill feelings of guilt 
and remorse in the crowd for the so
called "murder of unborn children." 

It is sickening to see a group of men, 
who are phySically incapable of 
becoming pregnant, and thereby 
exempt from any such couequences of 
sexual contact, parading about and 
publicly thrusting their views on 

Michael 
Humes 
me! Yeah, yeah, mister, its like they 
say, I'm clean, I'm real clean. Ain't 
bad a drink in three years, and that 
storm last night didn't hurt, neither. 
Say, these your kids, sir? Fine buncha 
boys, pretty soUd. Tackle pretty good, 
too, I bet. Play football, do they? Nice 
they call you" mister," too, "Mr. Prez
dunt" - that's nice. Nice manners. 

WELL ANYWAY, Mr. PrezdlDlt, I'm 
a sufferin' fella Christian down on his 
luck and I was wonderin' if you could 
see your way clear to give me ... Yeah, 
yeah, I've heard about the upturn in the 
economy. I've heard the sun has ~pots, 
but I ain't seen them, neither. But as 1 
was sayln', Mr. Prezdunt, sir, I'm a bit 
down on my luck and I was woo
derin' ... no, no, I ain't got no job at the 
moment. (Would I be panhandling if I 
did, you dope?) I spent a couple years 
lookin' after the plant closed. but there 

abortion upon each of the women 
present. In this strikingly audacious 
charade, the " right-to-lifers" have 
shown once again their punishment for 
sexually active women: the denial of 
the right to control their own bodies. 

Lllte contraception, abortion (thougb 
not a contraceptive), must be a safe, 
lepl, available choice for all women. 

Jackie Majerus 
for the Women's Group of New Wave 

Berating registration 
To the editor: 

Are you one of those students who 
received a late registration date and 
got oo1y a portion or none 0( the claues 

was just nothln'. So here I am today, 
down on my luck, without no home. 
You got a kind, friendly sort of face, 80 
I was just wonderin' ... Well, no, r 
don't think you could rigbUy say I 
"choose" to Jive this way. Livin' in a 
cardboard box ain't something most 
people would choose unless It was the 
only choice they had. I used to pretend 
I did when I was a kid , Ain't pretended 
in about a year. 

Yes, sir. Well thank you anyway, Mr. 
Prezdunt, sir .1'11 consider your advice. 
Have a nice walk, sir. God bless you, 
too. Yes, sir. Yes indeed. No such thing 
as a free lunch. 

(Yeah, spit is free, too, and some of 
it would have made your eyes twinkle a 
IiUle more if them goons badn 't been 
with ya. Jeez, those sunglasses! Sons 0' 
bitches must be gangsters. Never knew 
anybody could talk so mean and still 
smile. Well , I'll try this big guy C(I1lin' 
along now.) 

HELLO, sir, and good morning 10 ya . 
I'm a poor sufferin' fella Christian 
dowD on his luck and I was woDderin' if 
you could lend me a band. No sir. Ac
tually 1 was lookin' for money, not 

you wanted? AJthougb I sympathize 
with those people who didn't get an 
early registration date, unlike myseU, 
I'm sick of hearing them C(I1lplain 
about it. 

I don't think most people enjoy 
paying between $4,500 and $6,200 
annually and not eftII beiag able to 
take the courses in tbeir field of study. 
To make matters worse, there are 
going to he tuition and enrollment 
increases, and it seems as thouIb the 
school coordinators don't take th. 
factors into consideration. 

Why people in their rigbt minds 
attend college and pay an increase In 
tuition to take unnecessary and 
unwanted classes? This miaht lilt 
pertain to this semester, but in the 

food . Just some loose change If ya got 
It, sir, a quarter or two, like that. Well , 
no sir, I didn 't imagine ya was carryin' 
any food on ya; never crossed my 
mind. I just need, ya know, bus fare to 
get down to the soup kitchen. Hungry? 
011 no, sir, I ain't bWl(ry in the least. , 
(Yeab, I found a bag of soggy Frltos in : 
a dumpster this morning, Porky.) I : 
just go down there to, ya know, mingle, : 
play come checkers, drink in the at- : 
mosphere. Ob, no sir, I don't doubt that , : 
there ain 't no hungry people In 
America. (You sure ain't one, 
anyway.) Me? Hungry? Ob, no indeed. 
Gray skin and boniness run in my 
family . CUrse of the Fergusons, we call 
it. 

In a hurry? Oh, sorry sir, didn't 
mean to keep you. To the Justice 
Department, you say? Say, they birin' 
down there? (U they hired you, Jumbo, 
they'd hire anybody.) No? Well, too 
bad. You have a good day now. 

(And I hope you fall through tbe 
floor. Same as always : Justice got 
nothin' to do with us. Better go find a 
new boI .) 

Humes 18 an lowe City writ .... Hit column 
appe .... _rot Frld.y. 

Danna P. Brlm 
1035 Slater Hall 

Letters 
policy 

Letters to the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letter. will not be con.ldered 
tor publication. letters Ihould 
include the writer', telephone 
number. which will not be pubilihecl, 
and Iddrns. wIIich wilt be withheld 
upon requnt. Lilt.,. .hould be brill 
and Tile Del" IowIn reserves the 
right to edit lor length Ind cllrlty. 
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National news . ~ 

• • 
: Kappa K~ Sigma ~ .. 

!:.H'.-------------'-----''------

1~toournalists, liberals 
~ ~w • 

l:" blacklisted by USIA 
~ WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe u.s. In· 

fonnatlon Agency blacklisted 84 peG
, pIe, Including Walter Cronkite, Ralph 
• Nader and Coretta Scoll King, who 
:. were suggested for the government's 

overseas speaking program, an orriclal 
said Thursday. 

Lille Sister Rush & 
Infonnal Rush Party 

Friday, Feb. 10 
8:30 PM 

724 N. Dubuque 

Everyone Invited 

.. • .. 
• • • • • • , USIA Deputy Director Leslie 

;' Lenkowsky, who joined the agency last 
.: September, said be was told tbe list 
',' was started in 11181 and named ~ral 
, prominent liberals and Democrats as 
, well as others who apparently bad In 

In addition to former CBS Nen 
ancbonnan Cronkite, consumer ad
vocate Nader and King, tbe list named 
ABC News broadcaster David 
Brinkley, feminist Betty Friedan, 
economist John Kenneth Galbraith, 
fonner CIA Director stansfield Tur
ner, former Housing and Urban 
Development Secretary Patricia 
Roberts Harris and ex-Defense 
Secretary James Schlesinger. 

• ................................... ~ 

some way displeased agency 
, bureaucrats. 
'l "As soon as I heard aboutitl ordered 
•. it destroyed," Lenkowsky said in a 

telephone interview. " In my view it 
was a terrible error. The director 
(Charles Wick) knew nothing about 
this list and I knew nothing about this 

• list." 
The USIA, a federal agency that 

provides information about the United 
States overseas, sends about 500 
speakers abroad each year, paying 

, their expenses and sometimes a fee. 
A USIA spokeswoman said 5,000 pe0-

ple are suggested for the speeches each 
year by embassies and government of· 
ficials. 

LENKOWSKY SAID most of those 
on the list had not sought to make a 
government-paid speech and doubtless 
did not know their names were even 
considered. 

He said some names "were indeed 
there for political or ideologica I 
reasons but many reflected a variety of 
personal and academic quarrels that 
the then-director of the office of 
programs had been involved with in his 
own' career." 

W. Scott Thompson, who supervised 
the overseas speaking program until 
leaving the USIA last fall, told The 
Washington Post he had tried "to 
preserve the prOfessional integrity of 
the program, wnile obviously being 
responsive to needs of the administra· 
tion to make its point abroad. There is 
a question mark as to whether the 
program remained as balanced as we 
had fought to keep it. " 

Democratic presidential candidate 
Gary Hart of Colorado, and Reps. 
Robert Garcia, D-N.Y., Thomas Dow
ney, D-N.Y., and Jack Brooks, 0-
Texas, also were on the list. 

OTHER JOURNALISTS on the list 
included Washington Post Executive 
Editor Benjamin Bradlee, Post 
diplomatic reporter John Goshko, New 
York Times columnist Tom Wicker 
and writers Elizabeth Drew and James 
Fallows. 

Downey, in a statement on the House 
floor, said: II All the years that I've 
been entering contests, playing 
sweepstakes, I've never won anything. 
I was even low in the draft lottery. 

"But now I've really won something. 
I have made Charles Wick's blacklist, 
and I am honored to be with this com· 
pany of 83 distinguished Americans." 

While the blacklist, reported In 
Thursday's Post, included Bradlee, the 
agency had a list of "approved" 
speakers that included Post Publisher 
Donald Graham and Katharine 
Graham, chairman of the board of The 
Washington Post Co., Lenkowsky said. 

He said the agency tries to have both 
speakers who represent the ad
ministration's point of view and people 
from a wider spectrum to discuss other 
aspects of the United States. 

The agency has been getting com
plaints from overseas, he said, that its 
speakers are not "providing the quality 
and the range that makes an effectlve 
program." 

Part of the problem, he said, is that 
" the program operates in a rather 
timid way. It has been administered in 
a fashion that says 'get it done without 
getting anyone mad at you.'" 

SEND SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A CARNATION fOR 
VALENTINE'S DAY! 

For only $1.50 -". "'" v.tI deMr ...... and I"U .,...,.,AI 
n-se III a..".,.. MIg In a NIidenco hal or GNok houM. 
DdI.eIeoIlAll be modo on VaI.na,.', o.y, F~ 14. 

ORDER YOURS ATlHE IMUt 
Feb. 8th 10:00 to 1:00 Feb. 10th 10:00 to 4:00 
Feb. 9th 10:00 to 4:00 Feb. 11th 1:00 to 3:30 

Spon.ored by MA yeO 
(Mayflower Student Government) 
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....... "1111 •• 1 
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~ ·Honduraf.1 abuses Ur:J You are Invited to Attend 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A human 

" rights organization said Thursday the 
army and police in Honduras are tor· 

" turing and kidnapping political dissi· 
dents and have killed 49 civilians duro 

r ing the first half of 1983. 
The Lawyers Committee for Inter: 

national Human Rights said the U.S. 
government's lack of criticism has 
helped embolden the Honduran govern
ment to continue its abuses. 

The group said of the Honduran 
, civilians who died, at least 13 were 
, clearly killed for political reasons. 

Even so, the committee said, the 
human rights record of Honduras was 
not as bad as those of EI Salvador and 
Guatemala. 

"The human rights si tuation in Hon
duras is becoming a casualty of the es
calating violence in Central America," 
the committee said in a 71·page report. 
:'The country is becoming militarized 
and its infant democratic institutions 
are proving too weak to limit abuses by 
the increasingly powerful armed 

" {orees of Honduras." 

THE COMMrrrEE report stales 
that abuses rose after the 11181 election 
of President Roberto Suazo Cordova, a 
civilian who took office after years of 
direct military rule. 

The report states that since Suazo's 

election, "more than 80 people bave 
disappeared following their abduction 
by the security forces . No member of 
the Honduran forces has been tried or 
punished in any of these cases. 

"In the lirst half of 11183, 49 civilian 
deaths attributable to government 
forces were documented," the report 
states. "In at least 13 of these cases a 
clear political motive was apparent. 

"Political prisoners are often subjec
ted to torture," the committee report 
said. "Victims are taken to secret 
detention centers, or safe houses, 
where they are beaten, subjected to 
electric shock torture, and in some 
cases sexually abused." 

The u.S. government has not been 
helpful In ending the human rights 
abuses, the report states. 

"Having promoted the Honduran 
milltary's campaign against the spread 
of revolution from Nicaragua, the Un· 
ited States governml!nt has avoided 
public criticism of human rights 
abuses by Honduran armed forees," it 
says. "This reinforces the prevailing 
response by Honduran authorities to 
military abuses. 

"Witb such support, Honduran 
military leaders continue to order are 
bitrary arrests and disappearances and 
civilian authoritie~ fail to conduct 
meaningful Investigations." 

OPEN HOUSE • 

Our New Office is NOW OPEN at 
R-Plaza-44J Hwy 1 West 

(Acro!l.lfrom 11'''''''0. World) 
lowaaty 

Saturday, February 11, 1984 
9am to5pm 

Refreshments wUl be served 

Anyone who stops by during the Open House to 
make an appointment will receive a 
COMPIJMENTARY Chiropractic examination. 
This examination includes a complete case history 
postural examination, blood pressure check, 
orthopedic examination, nurological examination 
and any necessary X-Rays, Our regular feel win be 
waived completely for anyon~ who alteDds our 
()peII Hone. 
Please help us make our Open House a success. If 

you have been putting off seeing us because of 
initial expenses, now is tbe time to see if 
Chiropractic Care can help you. 

CHIROPRACTIC NATURAL 
HEALING CENTER 
Dr. Merle Dockendorff 

338-1219 

· l~fIi 
='!':~ I' Compatible 

·CP/MTII Compatible 
·$1995 Complete 

Fa 1lJsiness, professional and personal 
computing, CJlameteon ffts right in. It's ri¢t 

there when you need it with word 
processing and spreadsheet software 

at no extra cost, Chameleon is 
IBM" and CP/M" compatible to 

give you the widest pa;sible 
cOOice of software 
And it's just $1995. 

Come in and 
see Chameleon today. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
122 South Dubuque 

loWl City, III 
IOWA CITY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED SEEQUA DEALER 

We've gathered much of 
our merchandise together 

for some wonderful Valentine 
Gift Ideas for youl 

Musical Valentine Cards 
'3.29 

(Don'l jusl let your Vallntlne read II. 
Lit them hear It). 

Helium Mylar 
Balloons '1.99 -------

.\N'~·U" got 20 different designs, we'll 
be getting 18 more designs in. 

A great giH. 

Stickers . 
loads of different kinds to 

dress up envelopes, 
packages, elc. 

Valentine Garfields, Odiel, 
Flfis, leMutts, loads of 

different teddy bears and 
much more. 

Coffee Mugs 
These are 10 cute and 

adorable you must have one. 

Special Selection 
of Assorted Items 

50010 off 

Reg. 
O.P. Sweaters. . . . $ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 39 95 
Varsity Jackets . . . . lIa,'u' .. t' '$30' 95 ••••••••••• VI es 0 
Quilt~d Jackets ...................... . $37:50 
Runn~ng Shorts .... , ............... To$14.95 
'Running Tops .... , ..........•..... To $14.50 
Gold & Black Pinstripe 

Rugby Jerseys ., ................... $34.95 
Select Baseball Jerseys ................ $ 8.95 
All Caps ..... , ....................... $ 8.95 
All Reject Shirts .. , .. $ 2.00 All Discontinued 
Selected Socks .. ; ... $ 1.00 Sweaters ...... . 

Phone: 
337·3133 

tGa"~ ~A_~~ 

Old Capitol Center 

Hours: 
M·F 10·9 
Sat. 10·5 ' 
Sun. 12·5 

Czec 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia 

Tbe lights went out more till 
the United States 
team Thursday night. 
the Americans could get 
.re aU but wiped out. 

The Miracle on Ice of 
nothing more than a 
compared to the JIUr'aCUl~ 
events that would be 
Americans to even 
medal playoffs in these 

A light failure at 
,reeted the first 
Czechoslovakia, and for 
purposes, the power was 
the United Slates as It 
demoralizing 4-1 decision. 

With two losses in two 
Americans now are four 
Canada and G!~~I~::~:~ B, and only an 
would prevent those two 

Hawke 
gymna 
tumble 
Illinois 
By Jill HoII lnson 
StaN Writer 

It was a completely 
Thursday night when 
women's gymnastics team 
linois in the Carver·Ha 

The Hawkeyes, who 
both times they met last 
ISi.2S to beat minols, 
with a 167.30. 

With the win , Iowa 
meet record to H and II 
to 11-4. 

"We just take it one meet 
IoWa oach Diane Chapela 
gear ourselve toward 
we've been successful 
practice, we don't "nn"Am' 

with winning or lOSing 
concentrate on our nl'rfnrrnl 

"Il was nice to the 
smoothly," Chapela added. 

The Hawkeyes took the 
the meet, laking all three 
the vaull. The Iowa "", ...... , •• 
a 43 .25 score and 

Freshman Kris Mei~h,lIj 
vaulting event with an 8.9 
~Boer finished second 
Sekaf etz tied [or Ihi rd 
Yonezuka from Illinois. 

Both learns were plagued 
the uneven parallel bars 
ception of Iowa's top three 
mers. DeBoer was ~WJlrtll'll 

, decision over Meighan i 
although both scored an 
finished third with an 8.5. 

Arter two events, Iowa 
lap between them and 
Iowa gymnasts turned in a 
Unais finished with 40.50 on 

Falls also were a nrnt,) .. ", 

teams on the 
Linda Tremain took 
with an 8.55. Emily 
linois finished second and 
third . 

In the floor exercise, 
from Dlinois captured 
8.15. DeBoer finished 
linois' Alison Garrity took 

DeBoer won the all-3 rOWlQ 
lion with a 34.70. Meil~han 
with a 34.40, and Brems . 
34.15. 

"We bad a solid day 
Chapela said. "And from 
looks like we had a pretty 
bars. 

Ohio 
Unhtd Press International 

Ohio State 's Dave Jones 
points and the Buckeyes 
early lead in posting a 
Victory over Minnesota 
night. 

In other Big Ten 
remained in a tie with 
top spot by crushing Iowa , 
Lafayette, Ind. I~ana 
pard play to upend Whlt'Oll"" 
Bioomlngton, Ind. 
Northwestern, 73-49, WedneSll 

Jones, a 6-foot-2 forward, 
fint four points of tbe 
State too\!. advantage 
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Czechs put 'lights out' on U.S. hockey· team, 4-1 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UPI) -

The lights went out more than once for 
!be Uniled States Olympic hockey 
team Thursday night, and even before 
the Americans could get started, they 
Ire all but wiped out. 

The Miracle on Ice of 1980 would be 
nothing more than a prayer in the park 
cunpared to the miraculous turn of 
events that would be required for the 
Americans to even qualify for the 
medal playoffs in these Games. 

A light failure at Zetra Arena 
Ireeted the first goal by 
Czechoslovakia. and for all practical 
purposes, the power was zapped out of 
!be United States as It dropped a 
demoralizing 4-1 decision. 

With two losses in two games, the 
Americans now are four points behind 
Canada and Czechoslovakia in Group 
B, and only an incredible sequence 
would prevent those two tearns from 

Hawkeye 
gymnasts 
tumble 
Illinois 
8y Jill Hoklnlon 
518ft Wrller 

It was a completely different story 
Thursday night when the Iowa 
women 's gymnastics team defeated II· 
Iinois in the Carver.Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, who lost to filinois 
both limes they met last year. scored a 
168.25 to beat minois, who finished 
With a 167.30. 

With the win , Iowa lncrea ed its dual 
meet record to 4-0 and Illinois dropped 
to ().4. 

"We Just take it one meet at a time," 
foWa Coach Diane Chapela said. "We 
gear ourselves toward winning and 
we've been successful thus far. In 
practice, we don' t concern ourselves 
Tiith winning or losing meets. We just 
concentrate on our performances. 

''It was nice to win. the meet went 
smoothly. It Chapela added. 

The Hawkeyes took the early lead in 
the meet, taking all three top honors on 
the vault. The Iowa gymnasts turned in 
a 43 .25 score and Illinois scored a 42.20. 

Fre hman Kris Meighan won the 
vaulting event with an 8.9 score. Holli 
DeBoer finished second and Robin 
Sekafelz tied for third with Natasha 
YOI1ezuka from fllinois . 

Both teams were plagued by falls on 
lhe uneven parallel bars with the ex· 
ception of Iowa's top three bar perfor· 
mers. DeBoer was awarded a Judges' 

, decision over Meighan in the bars 
although both scored an 8.85. Sekafetz 
finished third with an 8.5. 

After two events, Iowa widened the 
gap between them and Dlinois. The 
Iowa gymnasts turned in a 42.25 and II· 
linols finished with 40.50 on the bars. 

Falls also were a problem for both 
leams on the balance beam. Iowa's 
Linda Trema in took first on the beam 
with an 8.55. Emily Collias from II· 
linois finished second and DeBoer took 

. third. 

In the floor exercise, Karen Brems 
from Dlinois captured first with an 
8.85. DeBoer finished second and II· 
linois' Alison Garrity took third. 

DeBoer won the all-around competi· 
lion with a 34.70. Meighan took second 
with a 34.40. and Brems finished third 
34.15. 

"We had a solid day on vaUlt," 
Cbapela said. "And from the scores, it 
looks like we had a pretty good day on 
blrs. 

cce9 This weekend ~ 
~~ 
~ Sarajevo '84 
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advancing into the medal round. Two 
teams from each group qualify. 

"WE GAVE OUR best tonight, we 
gave a 6I).mlnute effort," U.S. Coach 
Lou Vairo said. "We're very disappoin· 
ted, but we got beat by a team which is 

at the Olympics 
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physically strong r than us and better 
than us, and again we didn 't get the 
bounces when we had the scoring 
chances." 

Marc Behrend. the goalie in both los· 
ing game, said. "No one is quitting. 
We haven 't really had the breaks. 

Sund.y. Feb. 12 
1·"" P ......... 0 p" 10-31).11 p" 
FlgUro oubI'Q put f_ progr .... 
~ ."'''0. tee """""'" ""9"'" ... _ 
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Men'. end _ .......... 1Uge 
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That's hockey You can't be down. 
Everybody busted their butt, but we 
didn't win. 

"You have to peak at the right time. 
I gue It wa n't meant to be." 

MARK KUMPEL scored Ihe only 

Iowa gymnast Linda Tremain stretches to ,each the blr 
during her routine on the uneven parallel bars in Iowa', 

The Oolly Iowln/De'lld ZlIazroIk 

Victory, 169.25-167.30, oller IllinOis Thursday night '" Ihe 
Carver. Hawkeye Arena. 

"On the floor exercise. we looked 
nice but weren't as sharp as we have 
been in the past. On beam, we looked 

good in between the falls. We heed to 
eliminate the falls, and if we do that. 
we'll be in flne shape score-wise." 

Iowa travels to Terre Haute, Ind., 
Saturday for a dual meet against In· 
diana State. 

goal for the United States while his 
team was shorthanded at 14 minutes, 
28 seconds of the opening period. That 
made the score 1-1, but It was also the 
last time the Americans were able to 
beat goaltender Jaromlr Schindel 

rgor Liba scored two goals for the 
winners and Darius Rusnak had a goal 
and three assists . 

With onJysorne gell63l1y dull hockey 
games and one world record thus far. 
the Olympics slUlllck the one spart to 
push them Into hllb gear. 

Weather permitting, the magic mo
ment which can transport these Games 
into a worthy happerung wJII come Fri· 
day with the running of the men's 
downhill. the glamor event 01 the Win· 
ter Olympics. 

With the Games moving Into their 
fourth day, there is an apprehensive 
awareness that nothing of consequence 
has happened . Only two medal events 

have been staged, with East Germany 
and Finland earning the gold. and the 
schedule was dealt a demoralizing 
blow when atrocious weather condi· 
tions caused the postponement Thurs· 
day of the men's downhill . 

mE DOWNHILL IS the showcase 
display of the OlympiCS. the kind of 
splashy production that arouses strong 
emotions among contestants and spec· 
tators alike, thereby drawing attention 
to the elementary fact that the Games 
indeed are 00 . 

There was obVIOUS dIsappointment 
Thursday when the race had to be 
called of( two hours before its 
scheduled 5 a.m. (Iowa time' start 
because of den fog. wind gusting up 
to 80 mile per hour and a heavy now· 
fall. Even the chair urt to take the 61 
racer up Bjela nica Mountain to the 

See Olympics, page 58 

Hot-shooting 
Boilermakers 
rout Hawks 
By Stelle Batterson 
Sportt Ed ~or 

WEST LArA YETI'E, Ind. - An 
emotionless Iowa ba ketball team 
started trong but finished with a fizzle 
as Purdu rolled to an easy 79-58 vic· 
tory Thursday night. 

Fru trated Hawkeye Coach George 
Raveling remains puzzled as his 9-11 
team dropped its econd game to the 
Boil flllakers In I than a 'week and 
It heth lralght overall. 

"I'd say that even in the 
Northwestern game, we dldn't execute 
well . but at least we played with some 
gusto and emotion." Raveling said. 
"ToOlght was just a failure to exhibit 
any characteristics that go with a win· 
nlng team. We lacked pride, we lacked 
courage and w lacked togetherness." 

BOILERMAKER COACH Gene 
Keady credited a superior effort and 
good Inside play in his team's ninth Big 
Ten win . "Our second half was our best 
half of ba ketball this year," he said. 
"We did a good job of geltJng the ball 
inside to (Jim) Rowinski . 

"We moved better and set good 
screens. And once we got the ball into 
Rowin ki, that opened up our guards. 
We just outhusUed them." 

Rowinski , who tied with Iowa's Steve 
Carflno for scoring honotS, tossed in 20 
points in what he la beled his type of 
game. 

"They let us play and that 's when I 
play my best," the 6-[oot-8 senior said. 
"I knew when we got up by 10 and the 
defense did a great Job of controlling 
the game, that we had this one." 

HOWEVER, KEADY admitted to 
being a bit uneasy coming inlo the 
game. "I got a chance to beat Iowa 
twice in one year and I haven' t done 
that since I've been here," he said. 

" I [elt if we came back and played 
with emotion, we'd have a good shot. 
The emotion is there because we are 
doing so well . I don't think I've ever 
had a team play this hard as these five 
guys have as a group." 

The Hawkeyes led by as much as five 
points in the early going. But the 
Bollennakers outscor1!d Iowa, 12-4, in 
a four·minute span to take an UH51ead 
at the 11 minute, 16 second mark of the 
first half. 

Iowa ba ttled back to tie the game at 

Purdue 79 
Iowa 58 
Purd.,. (71) 
M rk Alk lnton 
Greg E,len 
Jim Rowln,kl 
Ricky Hall 
Sit., Reid 
J.me. 8vllocfc 
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Mltk McClendon 
Tim FlII\er 
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Cr.lg Anderton 
Kenny FuUtrd 
Andre Bank. 
Bry.n Boyle 
De.t Sntdtktf 
JOMny Fort 
Waymond King 
Kurt S'ange 
T .. m 

Ig IV' h ". reb p' Ip 
3 5 0 0 238 
4 • 122 3 g 
ISO 031 2 

10 13 0 0 2 2 20 
o 1 000 2 0 
3 a 2 252 8 
o 0 • 2 0 I I 
o 300 I 2 0 
2 500 3 1 4 
2 8 0 0 3 1 4 
I 224 104 
000 0 000 
o I 0 0 000 

o 
Total. 28 58 1 10 22 '8 58 
FG%: « .• % FT%: eD.O% 
HalltJme: Purdue 41 . Iowa 31 
Technical ,oult: none 
AtMOO.not: 14.123 

19 with a Carflno jumper from the cor· 
ner, that was followed by 10 un· 
answered Boilennaker points that Iif· 
ted Purdue to a 41-31 halftime marRin. 

Raveling then went to his bench 
freely, saying, "once I saw we weren't 
going to play with any hustle, I decided 
to clear the floor. At least the younger 
guys are going to give 100 perceht. 
When your pride is stripped away. you 
don't have anything lefl." 

The Hawkeye coach said he would 
have to thin.k about me possible per· 
sonnel moves as Iowa prepares for its 
Sunday game with l1Iinois. 

"T think getting ready to play Illinois 
is going to be strictly mental," he said. 
" I'm just about at the bottom of my 
bag of tricks to turn this team around. 
I've run out of things that I know oC.to 
motivate the kids." , 

Iowa dropped to 2-8 in the Big TIm 
while Purdue raised its record to 16-4 
and 9-1 in the league. 

Ohio State gets revenge with big win over Gophers 
~h8d Presslntematlonal 

Ohio State 's Dave Jones scored 20 
POints and the Buckeyes jumped to an 
etrly lead in posting a 7H2 Big Ten 
Victory over Minnesota Thursday 
night. 

In other Big Ten action, Purdue 
remained in a tie with Illinois Cor the 
lop spot by crushing Iowa , 79-58 in West 
lAfayette, Ind. Indiana used strong 
ClArd play to upend Wisconsin 74-64 in 
Bloomington, Ind. nunois defeated' 

, Northwestern, 73-49, Wednesday night. 

The Buckeyes' victory boosts them 
to 13-7 overall and 6-4 In the Big Ten, 
and avenges an BU1 loss to Minnesota 
at Minneapolis last Saturday night. 

Jmes, a 6-loot-2 forward, scored the 
fint four points of the game IDd 0bI0 
State took advantage of some shaky 

Big Ten 
standings 

Con' All 
w L w L 

IIIlnol. 9 1 18 2 
Purdue 9 1 16 • 
Indiana 8 2 15 5 
Ohio Sl81e S 4 13 7 
Minnesota 4 8 12 7 
Michlg.n • 5 12 7 
Wiaconain 3 7 7 12 
Mlchigen State 2 7 8 10 
Iowa 2 • 8 11 
North .... tern 2 • 8 11 
WKnelday'. r.I.1II 

IlIInoI •• 73. North_orn 41 

Minnesota ballhandllng to jump to a 9-2 
lead. The Gopbers had five turnovers 
in the first thr\!e minutes. Ohio State 
increased its margin to 2i-17 and was 
up 39-32 at intermission. 

Thurldly" re.ult. 
Purdu. 78. Iowa 61 
India". 14. WilCOrllln 84 
M"..-I. 73. 01110 Slate 82 

Slturdly" game. 
Michlgon St ..... Mlchlgon 
Northweatern It Purdue 
MIn_ 01 Indion. 
WtlConMn at Ohto St .. 

SUndlY" glme 
loW. II liinol. 

MINNESOTA, 1%·' overall and 4~ in 
the conference, made a run at the 
Buckeyes midway through the second 
half with Jim Petersen sparking a rally 
which got them to 55-S2 with eight 

minutes, 30 seconds, to play. A rebound 
basket by Jones and a drive by Ron 
Stokes put Ohio State on top 59-52 and 
the Buckeyes never led by less than 
five points the rest of the way. 

Stokes and Troy Taylor each scored 
15 points for Ohio State and Tony 
Campbell added 14. Petersen and 
Tommy Davis led Minnesota with 18 
each and Roland Brooks added 14. 

Al Bloomington, Ind .• Indiana guards 
Steve Alford and Stew RObinson com· 
bined for 35 points to lead the Hoosiers 
to a 7U4 Big Ten victory over the 
Badgers. 

Alford had 18 points and Robinson 17 
lor Indiana, which raised its Big Ten 
record to 8-2 and its overall mark to 15-
5. Wisconsin dropped to 7-12 overall 
and 3-7 in the Big Ten. 

THE HOOSIERS ran off to a 27·111 
lead before setUing for a 31·23 halftime 
advantage. Indiana tooIt control In tbe 
start of the second half, outscoring the 
Badgers, 14-3, to take a 45-26 lead. 
Wisconsin fought back to a 57..scJ deficit 
on a three-point play by Rick Olson 
with 7:53 left but the Badgers got no 
closer the rest of the game. 

Mike Giomi and Uwe Blab scored 12 
points each for Indiana . Cory 
Blackwell had 22 points and Scott Roth 
had 20 for Wisconsin, which only bad 9 
points from Olson, the ail Ten's No. Z 
scorer. 

On Saturday. Michigan will host 
Michigan State, Northwestern will 
travel to Purdue, Minnesota will visit 
Indiana and Oblo State will entertain 
Wisconsin. low. Is at Dlinols Sunday 
arternoon. Dave Jonel 
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~Hawks look to pay back Illinois Miller, Lock , lead ii 

Sarasota Classic ~, 
scoring with an average of 10.1 in con· 
ference play. 

Iowa vs. Illinois 
At the beginning of the Illinois 

asketba ll season, lIIini center George 
ontgomery said his team would come 

After pumping in 21 points and grab
bing 25 rebounds in road victories over 
Iowa and Northwestern last week, 
Mongomery gained Big Ten Player of 
the Week honors. 

~ -~~ ~~ . - . _. 
the tour last August, carded • 
hole-ln-one and pocketed '1,001 
when she drilled a seven-iron UI 
yards into the hole on the par-3 
seventh bole. 

hrough, despite a lack of attention 
rom preseason ratings experts. 
"We will surprise a lot of people," 
ontgomery said. "Tbe pressure is on 

s, but I think we will bandle It pretty 
ell. " 
The I).foot-8 center's words proved to 
correct. lllinois is tied with Purdue 

o'r the conference lead with a record of 
9 1 in Big Ten play after a Wednesday 

, ht win over Northwestern at home. 
l{ this week's UPI national basket-

• ba il ratings, the lllini are tied with 
• Texas-EIPaso for sixth place, sporting 

The lIlini pulled out a double over· 
time squeaker over the Hawkeyes in 
Iowa City, 54-52, and following the con· 
test Montgomery 's words for Iowa 
were not so kind. 

MONTGOMERY , WHO HAD a 
career bigh 13 caroms, accused the 
Hawkeye players of cboking after they 
blew a lead they had beld throughout 
almost the entire game. Iowa also 
wasted opportunities to pull out the win 
in both overtimes. 

I 

Probable starting line-ups 
~ 

Iowa • Michael Payne. 6-11. Junior 
Greg Stokes, 6·10, Junior 
Brad Lohaus, 7·0, Soph. 
Todd Berkenpas, 6·2, Jun ior 
Steve Carfino, 6-2, Senior 
Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 9-11 ; Big Ten, 2·8 

'c . 

Illinois i 
Efrem Winters, 6·9, Soph. 
Doug Altenberger, 6-4, Soph. 
G. Montgomery, 6-8 , Junior 
Bruce Douglas, 6-3, Soph. 
Quin n Richardson, 5·1" Senior 
Coach: Lou Henson 
Record: 18·2; Big Ten, 9-1 

SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) - Alice 
Miller and Jane Lock fired four
under-par 68s Thursday to tie for 
the lead after the first round of the 
LPGA's '175,000 Sarasola Classic. 

Miller, winner of one LPGA 
tourney since turning pro in July 
1978, played during the morning 
round and Lock, looking (or ber 
first victory since joining tbe tour 
in 1982, played in the afternoon. 

Lauri Peterson, who won one 
tourney her rookie season last 
year, was one shot off the pace af
ter rounds of 35-34. 

Two former champions were 
two Shots off the lead at 70 - Jo 
Anne Carner (1980) with a 34-31 
and Nancy Lopez (1978) at ~. 

Caldwell early leader 

• a season record of t8-2. , Hawkeye Coacb George Raveling 
said the slatement may backfire wben 
Iowa travels to Assembly Hall on Sun
day for a nationally televised battle. 
"Those clippings will find a way to the 
dressing room walls ," Raveling said. 

Time and place: Sunday, 12:10 p.m.; Assembly Hall, Champalon, Iii. 
Lock strung togetber three 

bi rides on the front nine and added 
two more birdies on 12 and 13 en 
route to her 33-35 round. 

HONOLULU (UPI) - Rei 
Caldwell shot a seven-under-par Ii 
Thursday to lake a one-stroke lead 
over Mike Sullivan and Gil Morgan 
among the early finishers in the 
open ing round of the '500,000 
Hawaiian Open. 

Series: illinois leads, 43-47 
ALL OF THIS success has come 

without two slars from last year's 
squad. All-American guard Derek Har· 

Radio: WHO, Des Moines; WMT and KHAK, Cedar Rapids and KKRQ, Iowa City. 
Caldwell, whose only PGA Tour 

victory in 10 years came in 11183, 
ran in birdie potts ranging from 
three to 40 feet on seven holes to 
go on his bogey·less card at the 
6,881-yard Waialae Country Club 
course. 

Television: Regionally by NBC-TV. Locally by KWWL-7, Waterloo and WOC-fl, Miller also made the turn at 
three-under-par with birdies on 3, 
5 and 9, and added birides on 14 
and 18 to ca rd 33-35. 

• pe r passed up hi senior season to enter 
• the NBA and forward Anthony Welch 
• has missed most of this year with a 

broken foot. 
• Montgomery has been a big part of 
• the surprise in Champaign, Dl. He 

leads the Big Ten in rebounding with 
nine boards per game and is 19th in 

" J[ those were my players and they 
said those things in public, I'd have 
them admonished," Raveling said. 
" It's always easy to kick somebody 
when they are down." 

lllinois Coach Lou Henson is worried 
about Iowa because of the Big Ten 

Davenport. 

scheduling, which reverses at the 
midway point. "It (the loss) is sUli 
fresh on their minds," Henson said. 

IF IOWA IS TO pay back Henson and 
Illinois quickly, they will have to stop a 

The Dally lowan/D.J. Johnson 

lough IlIini inside game. 

The frontline of Montgomery, Efrem 
Winters and Doug Altenberger has 
helped lllinois lead the conference in 
rebouding margin . 

;Hawkeyes send ten to 'super meet' 
• 

PETERSON BOGEYED THE 
first hole by missillg a 12-foot putt , 
but came back to card a pair of 
birdies on the front nine. On the 
back nine she had an up-and-down 
round of four birides and two 
bogeys. 

"To be in this position after the 
first round is nice," Miller said. 
"['m usually nol a leader. I 
usually just shoot consistent 
scores. But you can't afford to get 
excited. The key to my game is to 
remain on an even keel." 

Sullivan, also a one-time winner 
on the Tour, made the turn in t,c.
under, but then reeled off four 
birdies over the next six holes to 
slay on the heels of Caldwell. 

Morgan had four birdies on the 
front nine and two more coming 
back. Bill Britton held third place 
with a 68. 

"By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Wriler 

Ten Iowa women track members will 
travel to Lincoln, Neb., this weekend to 
participate in the Cornhusker In· 
vltational, one of the most prominent 
meets in the na Hon . 

"II's iI super meet," Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard said. "There are 13 very 
good teams there, including national 

· IDdoor champion Nebraska ... It is the 
bpst group of indoor teams combined, 
ex('('pl for the national meet." 

The competition, besides Iowa and 
-Nebraska, inc ludes Florida State, 

Texas, Colorado, Colorado Slate, 
Brigham Young, Minnesota , Iowa 
Slate, Nevada-Las Vegas, Kansas 
Slate, Wyoming and Louisana State. 

Although Hassard expecls tough 
competition, he also expects national 
quality performances due to the track. 
"The track is one of the fastest indoor 
tracks in the nation," Hassard said. 
"It's a great opportunity to run good 
times ... We may get a national 
qualifier or two." 

In the dislance area, junior Anne 
Dobrowolski and sophomore Maribeth 
See will participate in the two-mile run 
and senior Penny O'Brien will compete 

~ ~*****~******* 

in the mile run. 

O'BRIEN AND Dobrowolski both 
participated In the Mason-Dixon 
Games last weekend. O'Brien claimed 
the two-mile ti tie with the lime of 10 
minu tes, 39 .7 secon ds , and 
Dobrowolski finished the same race In 
third place. 

Junior Mary Mol, who won the high 
jump last weekend at the Mason-Dixon 
Games with a jump of five feet, 10 and 
three-qua rters inches, will compete in 
the high jump again this weekend, as 
well as enior Janna Houtz. 

Also in the field events, junior Gail 

LEE ! 

MURDOCK 
.. . size PIZza, 

\~.em.,v~.i .~ 
i( ~ 

PIZZA (The Real Ones) ~ ,! Our authentic ;;allan Pluas are larger Ihan usual. ~ 
'J" The 12" leeds 3 hungry people, while Ihe 
• 16" feeds 5. 

And Don't forget our ~ 
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES 

Homemade Spagheltl, italian Beef Sandwich •• , iC italian Sausaga Sandwk:hes, ltellan Meatball Sandwiches. ~ 
!iC FREE DELIVERY 337-2899 'J" :i( 112 51h S UMI, ear.MII. • 

~
• • Ope-n '1119;00 pm weekdays ' '11110:30 pm weei<ands : 
' Oller good thru Sunday February 12, llIIU. 

, ************* 

~~ 
\~r-

11'....... Simmy's 
,l'V Servins-

-r Calzoni, Falafel, 
r/'" Philadelphia Steak, 
~ Hamburgers, Vegetarian 

Selections, 

DRAFT - IMPORTS - WINE - UQUORS - HOT 
LIQUOR DRINKS 

DAilY 
1. Lunch Specials 

We Are Now 
Open on Sunday 

12-10 p.m. 
Watch the Hawks , 
on Big Screen T.V. t:-

Kitchen will be open. 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

Smith, who qualified for nationals last 
weekend, and freshman Shelley Redies 
will compete in the shot put. 

Junior Elaine Jones and freshman 
Davera Taylor were both invited to 
compete in the 6O-yard dash, a race in 
which both speedsters have already 
surpassed the national qualifying slan
dard: Jones will not be competing, 
thougb . 

Jones was also invited to participate 
In the ~40-yard dash and Taylor will 
compete in the long jump. Freshman 
speedster Jackie Moore will compete 
in the 44O-yard dash. 

"I'm pleased , but gosh, with the 
elements and a tough course you 
really can't jump with joy," Lock 
said . "U I'm in bere after Sun
day's round, then I'll be excited." 

Defending, champion Donna 
White, who is recovering from 
back surgery, had an opening 
round 39-36- 75, seven shots out of 
the lead. 

Missie McGeorge, who joined 

Defending champion lsao Aoki 
was among the late starters, along 
with tournament record·holder 
Hale Irwin and Tom Watson. 

Sutton, who banked $426,668 in 
his second year on the PGA Tour, 
was at four-under after 12 holes to 
share the lead with Morgan, 
Britton, Willie Wood and North. 

Playing under ideal conditions, 
Sulton made the turn at three. 
under and picked up another 
stroke at the 424-yard, par four, 
12th. 

Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for summer 
internships and jobs after graduation .. . " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

2. Dinner Specials 115 10wOl Ayenue FrH Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dally 
3. Snack Specials plus $2 Pitchers 2-5 p.m. 

Drink & Snack Specials 8-12 p.m. 

Treat Your Valentine 
to a Special Spudl 

Buy 1 Potato 
Get 1 FREE 

of the same price or less 

M ('l , w _ ' "-6-8pm and all V(j""j -_ 
day Sunday , ~ 

Nol vaiJd for lake-out. !" 

Good only on rag. prle. ;,;; 
I 1 ~..t 

po aloes. per perIOD. 1'Sl ~ 
• Good through 2-18-84 ' 

Spud Fact: JI 

Amerlcanl love potatoel. Each year we 
c-onsume about 120 pound of potatoes per 
person. Germani have UI beat - they con

a whopping 375 pounda per perlOn. 

l)on't Drink and Drive 
.<t.Reminder from Th. Iowa Auto o.aIen . 
! .• 

Iir"'~ vua.., 
A d •• palr ln g 
account of Turkish 
III. mId. In 
IbMnli1 by one 01 
the popul.r ltarllt .,a.. _______ ~~ 
the lurk I'" world 

Iowa City'S morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals , an editorial budget exceeding 
$180,000 and a circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student Publications, Inc., 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the positiop 
of editor for the term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31,1985. Salary for 
the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication , as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will 
weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at The Dally Iowan or another daily newspaper) and 
proven ability to lead , organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled in a graduate or undergraduate degree 
program at the UI. Deadl ine for completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 
1984. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Caley 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan BUSiness Office, 111 Communlcatons Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

;. 
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Meyer' 
seen 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. 
Meyer's final basketball 
Dame, says I rish Coach 
be less an alumni bOIInec~ 
family reunion . 

"I mean It," Phelps 
bands over his whIsUe 
and assistant coach, 
retires after this 1eUOII. 
second father to me, and 
wife) reminds me a lot 

Meyer, a 1838 Notre 
lime Irish basketball 
second-ranked, onc:e-tJeate 
10 South Bend Saturday 
games against his alma 
year coaching tenure at 

"I COULD CALL 
Dever call him, 'Coach. 
"That's special to me, 
IOmebody like that 'Dad.' 

Before Saturday's 
pme, Notre Dame will 
presenla tions from the 
coaches who have 
teams: Phelps, John Dee, 
Ed "Moose" Krause. 

A private post-game 
IIld his family, hosted by 
ministration, will follow 

Phelps said be hal 
ticularly fond of Meyer, a 
Dame basketball teams 
!rom 1936 to 1838, becallJle 
handled both success and 

Harrah 
to ¥an 

NEW YORK 
promises to be 
the New York ,,_ .... _ •. _, 
ler some of the 
sonalities tha t have 
premises In recent se;;lsOl~ 

Ha rrab, 35, was lIN1U1rl"IJ 

left-handed pitcher Rick 
Cleveland on Feb. 5 I 
pitchers George Fra 
Elston and outfielder 

"I'm proud to be here, 
Thursday when he was 
the New York media. 
forward to playing 
Yankees and doing a 
I can do to help this 
game, I'll do it. I don't 
play shortstop, third 
even coach. I'm just happy 

HARRAH SAID mE 
him by surprise. When the 
hadn't traded him toward 



klead 
I Classic 

the tour last August, carded • 
hole-in-one and pocketed $1,011 
when she drilled a seven-iron 131 
yards into the hole on the par-3 
seventh hole. 

Two former champions were 
two shots off the lead a I 70 - Jo 
Anne Carner (1980) with a 34-31 
and Nancy Lopez (1978) at 36-34. 

Caldwell early leader 
HONOLULU (U PI) - ReI 

Caldwell shot a seven-under-par 16 
Thursday to take a one-stroke lead 
over Mike Sullivan and Gil Morgau 
among the early finishers in the 
opening round of the $500,000 

Hawaiian Open. I 
Caldwell, whose only PGA Tour 

victory in 10 years came in 1883, . 
ran in birdie putts ranging from 
three j,o 40 feet on seven holes to 
go on his bogey-less card at tbe 
6,88I-ya rd Waialae Country Club 
course. 

Sullivan, also a one-time winner 
on the Tour, made the tum in two
under, but then reeled orr foar 
birdies over the next six holes to 
stay on the heels of Caldwell. 

Morgan had {our birdies on the 
front nine and two more coming 
back. Bill Britton held third place 
with a 68. 

Defending champion lsao Aoti 
was among the late starters, alone 
with tournament record-holder 
Hale Irwin and Tom Watson. 

Sutton, who banked $426,668 in 
his second year on the PGA Tour, I' 
was at four-under after 12 holes to 
share the lead with Morgan, 
Britton , Willie Wood and North. 

Playing under ideal conditions, 
Sutton made the tum at three
under and picked up another 
stroke at the 424-yard, par four, 
12th. 

a career in 

es for summer 

largest newspaper, with an 
editorial budget exceeding 

of Student Publications, Inc., 
candidates for the positioQ 

Ing May 31 , 1985. Salary for 

or undergraduate degree 
is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Id be returned to: 
munlcatons Center. 

f , 

Sports 

Meyer's final visit to Notre Dame 
seen as 'family reunion' by Phelps 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - RIY 
Meyer's final basketball pule It Notre 
Dame, says Irish Coach Diuer PbeIpI, will 
be less an alumni homecorniJl& IlwI it ill 
famJly reunion. 

year - interrupted by an upset loss at Sl. 
Joseph's of Philadelphia Tuesday - and the 
Blue Demons' lofty national ranking Ire 
appropriate for the veteran coach's rmal 
season. 

This year's socceS!, Phelps said, is par
ticularly gratlfying because of criticism 
Meyer and the Blue Demons received wben 
they faltered early in postseason play lor 
several straight years. 
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FRIDAY / 

. SHRIMP 
with Fr nch Fried Potatoes 

i" a Basket 

'1.95 3wBp.m. 

PLUS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

on everything 
4-3 p.m. 

iiiiiiEiiii_" S Dubuqua iiiii __ iii 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight & Saturday 

BROKEN 
SPOKE 

Private Party Accommodation. Ava/lable 
ElIlt 242 (1·80) On. block 

behind Hawk.y. TrUCk Stop 

"I mean it," Phelps said or Meyer, who 
bands over his whisUe and clipboard to I0Il 
and assistant coach, Joey Meyer, and 
retires after this season. "He's beeIIlike a 
second father j,o me, and Marae (Meyer's 
wife) reminds me a lot of my mother." 

Meyer, a 1838 Notre Dame grad and two
time Irlllh basketball captain, brines his 
second-ranked, once-beaten Blue Demoaa 
to South Bend Saturday for the Jut of 67 
games against his alma mater dl1linc a U· 
year coachlne tenure at DePaul. 

'ThdW~'W~'~~~"'~t _~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~~_~ _______ ~ ______ ~~~ 
guy has given his life to basketbalJ, and .. 

"I COULD CALL him 'Old.' I could 
never call him, 'Coach.'" Phelps said. 
''That's special to me, that I can call 
IOmebody like that 'Dad.' .. 

Before Saturday's nationally televised 
pme, Notre Dame will honor Meyer with 
presentations from the four of the six Irilb 
coaches who have OPPOled his DePaul 
teams: Phelps, John Dee, John Jordan Ind 
Ed "Moose" Krause. 

thaI's whal his reward was." 
"Family" relationships with Phe~ and 

Notre Dame aside, Meyer has had trouble 
with teams from his alma mater over the 
years. The old master, 71~~ overlll at 
DePaul, is just 27-39 against Notre Dame. 

UNDER PHELPS, THE Irish kept 
Meyer out of the 1978 Final Four with a 84-
64 upset in the Midwest Regional title game 
and handed the to~ranked Blue Demons 
their first los in 26 starts in a 76-74 double
overtime thriller in 1980. 

DePaul ha had better luck lately, winn
ing the last three meetings, Including last 
year's, 55-53, on a Kenny Patterson buzzer 
shot at the Rosemont Horizon. 

A private post-game dinner for the coach 
and his family, hosted by Notre Dame's ad
ministration, will follow the contest. 

Phelps said he has always been par
ticularly fond of Meyer, a member of Notre 
Dame basketball teams that went SUo! 
(rom 1936 to 1938, because o{ the way he has 
handled both success and disappointment. 

"He's always been a quiet man behind 
the scenes, always respected by the 
coaches," Phelps saId. " He's sllllthe same 
person. He hasn't changed. He's a real 
family man. I respect that he always was 
able to keep things In that per pectlve." 

Pbelp wants to give Meyer a heck of a 
retirement party. but would prefer not to 
include a fourth straight Blue Demon win 
among the presents. 

"Come game time," Phelp said, ''It' l\ be 
a war. But after the game,l'lI hug hIm and 

PHELPS SAW MEYER'S 17'() start this give him a ki ." 

Harrah looks ahead 
to ¥ankee challenge 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Toby Harrah 
promises to be a refreshing change In 
the New York Yankees' cJubbouse af
ter some of the tempestuous per
sonalities that have occupied the 
premises In recent seasons. 

Harrah, 35, was acquired along with 
left-handed pitcher Rick Browne from 
Clevela nd on Feb. 5 in a trade for 
pitchers George Frazier and Guy 
Elston and outfielder Otis Nixon. 

" I'm proud j,o be here, OJ Harrah said 
Thursday when he was introduced to 
the New York media. "I'm looklna 
forward to playing basebalJ for the 
Yankees and doing a fine Job. Anything 
I can do to help this ballclub win a 
game, I'll do it. I don't care If I have to 
play shortstop, third base, outfield or 
even coach. I'm just happy to be here." 

HARRAH, WHO PRIMARILY 
played third base for the Indians, may 
balUe Yankee team captain Graig Net· 
Ues for the position. 

"Graig's a great ballplayer," Harrah 
said. "I have all the respect in the 
world for him. ] Just hope I can make 
his job a litlle easier and that we can 
both have great years." 

Yankee manager Yogi Berra was 
non-commital on the possibility of 
platooning the lefty-bitting Netlles 
with the right-handed Harrah at third. 

"] don't know yet what I'll decide," 
Berra said. "U's too early. Where can 
you find , though, two better third 
basemen? If one of them gets hurt, I've 
got a great replacement." 

Despite the considerable Yankee 
talent, Harrah expects to see a lot of 
playing time. Realistically, he sees 
himself with considerable playing time 
against left-handed pitching. 

HARRAH SAID TIlE trade caught 
him by surprise. When the lndiansstlll 
hadn' l traded him towl rd the end of 

"I look at this 
Yankee team as 
being as good as 
any in baseball," 
says newly-acquired 
infielder Toby 
Harrah. "The talent 
here is excellent. I'd 
like to a key part 
of a pennant-winner 
for the first time in 
my career." 

last season, after such club as the 
Chicago Wbite Sox and Baltimore 
OrIoles needed a third baseman, he 
assumed he would finish his career 
with the Indians. 

Ifl have nothing but good things to 
say about the fans and the organization 
I leave behind in Cleveland," said 
Harrah, a lifetime .'lll7 hitter, with 178 
hOOlers and SOB RBis. Last season, 
with Cleveland, he batted .266 in ~'lll at
bats, with nine home runs and 53 RBIs. 

Harrah started his major league 
career with the Washington Senators 
and went with the club when the 
franchise was shifted to Texas. After 
playing with another perennial loser in 
Cleveland, Harrah say he's looklng 
forward to spring training and the start 
of the 1984 season. 

"I look at tbis Yankee team as being 
as good as any In baseball ," Harrah 
said. "The talent here is excellent. I'd 
like to be a key part of a pennant
winner for the first time in my 
career." 
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ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 25. lor d,h dditioo I ropp,n . 

1150 Low.r MllaCatin. Road (tero .. from SYGamor. Mill) 

Phone: 338-4429 

WENDY'S 
Vs. 

THE OTHER GUYS 
Who really ehes you the most for your money? 

We went shopping retently to see how 
Wendy's prices tompared with 
McDonald's and Hardee's for quarter· 
pound hamburgers. french fries and kids' 
meals. The table shows you what we found . 

You can see for yourself that Wendy's 
prices are competitive (and often lower). 
ounce·for·ounce, with the Other Guys. 

good Wendy's food and service really is. 
At Wendy·s. you can get your hamburger 
just the way you want It. Special orders 
are no problem. Wendy's uses only fresh 
beef. never frozen. And every burger goes 
right from the grill to you. with no w.iting 
under heat lamps. 

What the table doesn't show is just how 

It .11 adds up to a better value for your 
lood dollar at Wendy's. 

HAMBURGERS 

1 f4-pound Single: $1.15 
With cheese: $ 1.35 

1n(lode-s your choice of 51. toppmgs 
at no ulr. c~rge. 
Meal is heY, cooked and sef'td direct 
from ,he grill. 

Quarter Pounder: $1.20 
With cheese: $1.30 

Includes ketchup, muslard. pickles and 
onions. Special Of~rs by requtll only 

~ 
REGULAR 

FRENCH FRIES 

11.2¢ per ounce 

4.00 oz. ror 69~ 

18.1¢ per ounce 

2.83· oz. ror 53¢ 

1/4·pound Big Deluxe: $1.49 25.4¢ per ounce 
Include,ketchup. mu,tard. ptckle,"ndcheese 2.24 oz. for 57¢ 
5pe<:ial orders by reque't only 

$1.39 
Includ .. .,.,all 
hamburger. french 
fries end • small 
10ft drink. 

$1 .80 
Includes smell him· 
burflO'. french fn.. 
ond I """,II soil drink. 
Cheoso 10' .. ua. 

Product not 
available. 

Kid,' mOIl, only 
available during 
spKlal p'omoIions. 

;,.~ 
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'

Now you know the whole story. Bring this coupon in to the Wendy's I 
near you and save another 40~ or more. 
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Perimeter play critical for Iowa 
"y Thomu W. Jargo 

stant Sports Editor 

Iowa women's basketball Coach Vi
an Stringer likes the thought of play

I g Dllnois and Purdue again right 
ay. 

The Hawkeyes' road loss to DlinoiJ 
a road victory over Purdue last 

eekend are still "fresh In our minds," 
a cording to Strilller. 

And with the battle cry "Walt until 
u come to Carver-Hawkeye 

]

rena)" ringing tbroughout tbe team, 
t e Hawkeyes are ready to entertain 
I wly Purdue tonight at 7:30 p.m. and 
I Iinols Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes will have to react 
icker on defense and improve tbeir 

perimeter shooting percentage if tbey 
hope to be successful in avengilll tbeir 
loss to Dlinois and repeating a victory 
over Purdue, according to Stringer. 

TRINGER SAID mE Hawkeyes 

~
er changed their defensive .cheme 

I t weekend, but added, "We'll have 
t be a lot quicker on defense." 

'We were standing back and 

~
tching the pass, tben reacting," she 
d. "We were reacting not acting. 
'II have to be quicker and act, not 

react." 
Iowa Is down to just three inside 

players In starters Lisa Becker and 
Lynn Kennedy and reserve Tammy 
McKay. Iowa usually goes with a 
smaller line-up, Inserting ofr-guard 
Pam DuBose into the frontline with the 
S-foot ... Becker at center and ~10 Ken
nedy at power forward. 

McKay Is the top reserve off the 
bench, resting Becker and Kennedy 
tbrouRhout the games. 

wrrH THE LACK of deptb on the in
side, Stringer says the Hawkeyes must 
shoot better from the perimeter. "We 
have to get a better shooting percen
tage from our perimeter people, and to 
1Iij!, that's all inclusive," she said. 

.. If we can shoot 50 percent, it will 
open up the inside," Stringer adds. The 
inside forces of Becker and KeMedy, 
both freshmen, is definitely Iowa's 
strength, according to the first-year 
coach. "That is where we can do most 
of our damage." 

McKay, also a freshman, has been 
sharing time with Becker and KeMedy 
on the frontline. She has been logging 
about I~ minutes a game, and In that 
span, she is "doing damage," Stringer 
said. 

Last Sunday against Purdue, McKay 

Iowa VI. 
Purdue 

ProbeIIIt ttartert: 
kIWII .......................................................... Purdue 
Lynn Kennedy. 5-10 ..... F ............ K.y Sharp, 5-10 
Pam Dueo... 5-9 ......... F ....... JennlMr 110m. 5-10 
u.. 8ecIcer. 6-4 ........... C ...... Sandy Aislon. 5-10 
u.. Andetwon, 5-8 ....... G ........... Amy Porrttl, 5-4 
Angle Lee, 5-9 .............. G ....... K.1II Layman , 5-11 
Time and p&.ce: 7:30 p.m. Ionlghl; Clrwr
H.W!(eye Arena. 

hauled down a game-blgh 10 rebounds 
and added eight points in Iowa's first 
Big Ten road victory. 

"MINlJTE..FOR-MINI1I'E, she has 
the best play-productlon, point-wise," 
Stringer said. "She has done a real 
good job of rotating poSition with 
Becker and KeMedy." 

Purdue is mired in nintb place in the 
Big Ten witb an 1-11 record, while Iowa 
and lIIinols are in a three-way tie for 
sixth-place with Michigan State at 4-~. 

Purdue is led by three returning star
ters. They are juniors Brenda Kelsay, 
Jefflfer Isom and Amy Porritt. But the 
threesome was held to a combined 
total of five points last weekend by a 

Iowa vs. 
Illinois 

Probeble ttar1Ir1: 
Iowa ............................................................. llHnai. 
Lynn Kennedy. 5-10 ..... F ....... DIane Elc:khoh, 6-1 
Pam DuBoee. 5-8 ......... F.S1epMnle Ramie, 5-10 
Usa Beck.r. 6-4 ........... C ........ Kandra Gantt, 6-3 
U .. AnderlOn, 5-8 ....... G ............... Liz WhIle. 5-5 
Angle Lee, 5-8 .............. G .... M~ V_, 5-5 
Time .nd p&.ce: 1:30 p.m.; Sunday; Carwr
Hew!(.ye Arena. 

stingy Iowa defense. 
With their upperclassmen team

mates held in check, a fine freshmen 
duo of Kay Sharpe and Catby Tyree led 
the Boilermakers. 

Illinois, who has beaten Iowa lIine 
out oC the last 12 meetings, is led by 
junior center Kendra Gantt. Gantt had 
13 points and 11 rebounds to lead the n
Iini over Iowa last weekend. 

"We have to break our slwnp of scor
ing only in the 40s and 50s," Stringer 
said. "D1inois is too good a team not to 
score against. 

"Our perimeter people will have to 
be more patient on their passes," she 
adds. "They will have to catch the ball 
first, then look for the pass inside." 

lHawks look to extend Cyclone jinx 
Jill Hoklnlon 

If Writer 

nything could happen this weekend 
n the Iowa men's tennis team plays 
its first two dual meets of the 
son. 
owa Coach Steve Houghton said it's 

h d to predict going into the first 
nteets of tbe season how his team wiU 
d. or what Iowa State and Dlinois State 
~I be like. But Houghton said, "If we 
Pgy real well, I think we will win." 

he Hawkeyes will meet Illinois 
S te Saturday and th.en take on the 
C~clones Sunday. Both meets start at 
2,0 p.m. and will be played in the 
~reation Building. 

'owa will go into the meets with 
tl(ree freshmen In its starting liIJe.up, 
~ich could make a difference in how 
Ute Hawkeyes do in the meets , 
H~ughton said. "But I tblnk tbey will 
d~ real well because tbey have a lot of 
t mament experience," be added. Sieve Houghton 

)"RESHMAN RUDY Foo, f~om will compete in the No.6 spot. The 
Mllaysla, will be In the No.4 position other freshman competing In the meet 

Dale Garlick, from Pittsburgh, will be Jim Burkeholder. Burkelholder 

The Wheelroom Showcase Proudly Presents: 
One of Chicago'S Best 

PHI L 'n I THE. BLAnKS 
with special guests: TONIGHT 

THE ANECDOTES IMU Wheelroom, 9 p.m. 

Diamond Dave's & 
Campus Theatres 

present ' 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE: 
The Original uMASH" 
50$ Draws • $1 Bar Drinks 
Fri. & Sat., Feb. 10 & 11 
from 10 pm to midnight. 

Come see us before the show & 
get a $1-off movie passl 

DIAMOND DAVE'S 
Old Capitol Center I upper level 

11 am to 2 am M-Sa, Noon to 10 pm Sun. 

will team up with spobomore Jim 
Nelson in doubles play. 

The rest of Iowa's line-up Includes 
No. 1 Mike Inman, No.2 Sunil Reddy, 
NO.3 Nelson and No. ~ Rob Moellering. 
The two other doubles teams that will 
compete in the meet are Reddy and 
Foo and Inman and Moellering. 

Houghton calls the D1inois State 
team a mystery team tbis season. The 
Redbirds were suppose to bring in a 
couple of new tennis players at the 
semester break. But Houghton doesn't 
know yet if lIlinois State Coach Jim 
Whitman has added any new players. 

"If llIinois State does have the new 
players, they will be really good," 
Houghton said, 

THE MEET AGAINST the Cyclones 
is a rematch from a meet the 
Hawkeyes won in the fall. Houghton 
said Iowa had a tough time beating 
Iowa State in the fall and he expects 
the Cyclones to be even better now. 

Iowa is looking to extend a I6-year 
Jinx over their intrastate rivals. The 
I~.t time the Cyclones could cia im a 
victory in the series was in 1968 in 

Ames. 
Iowa State, which opened its season 

last weekend with a ~ ... win over Cen
tral College, Is expected to have Doug 
Wenzel move Into the No.1 position for 
tbe meet, replacing Vince Botlinelli 
who will be playing at NO.2. 

Mike Conlon is expected to be in the 
No. 3 spot followed by Dave Reynolds, 
Tim Wiser and Jeff KaMer. Rich Am
brosini and Spencer Eells could break 
into the top six for the meet, though. 

Iowa State and Illinois State will also 
meet at 9 a.m. on Saturday in the Rec 
Building. 

Before the Hawkeyes first meet of 
the season, the Penn-Marriott Indoor 
Invitational in which only Iowa 's top 
three players competed, Houghton had 
expressed concern over the Hawkeyes' 
doubles play - an area that was weak 
last season . 

But the doubles situation has 
"brighten up a little bit since the Penn
Marriott meet, " Houghton said. 

The Hawkey~s have spent the last 
week and a hal orKing on their dou
bles play and workouts have been going 
really well, Houghton said. 

Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine with fin. win •. 

Treat Your Valentine to a Delicious Dlnnerl 

Valentine Dinner for Two 
·Cholce A 

Hoi and Sour Soup 
Combination 

Platter 
5 Colored Baby Shrimp 
Chin ... St .. k Kow 

Cornftower 8cqt 
Combination 
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Bamboo CamlYal 
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Sports 

AUSTRIA HAS 
medal candidates in 
the 1976 
Resch, 
Steiner, while the Swiss 
Urs Raeber, the 
downhill leader, and 
briggen, who heads the 
overall standings. 

In the Olympic Village, 
teammate Doug Lewis 
poiniment at the further 
race. 

"He's going to 
top 15) and I'm 
about it," the cocky 
adding that the big 
"winning races and 
peans. " 

Even though the snow 
fall into the evening. 
' 'They'\I get it off the 
day we had just as much 
off. " 

I Attorn 
r to ind 
! 
t 
I 
I. 

SALEM, Mass. (UPI) 
Counly District Attorney 
said Thursday he will ask 
to Indict Bo ton Bruins' 
MacTavish on motor 
charges stemming from 
that killed a Maine 

Burke said ""~n'I"""" h 
Peabody District Court 
same charge. Conviction 
minimum penalty of one 
10 years in jail. 

Bruins officials, who 
Tavish remains a 
ber of the team," ,..,f,.rr,,",, 

attorney Robert Murray. 
Immediately available for 

MacTavish, 25, a native 
Ont. , was charged wi th 
lng, driving to endang'er 
without a license followlnQ 
accident on Route 1 
Radley, 26, of West 
died several days later of 
fered in the crash. 

In a prepared statement, 
the decision to seek 
charges was based on 
review of the evidence, 
reconstruction reports 
witness interviews." 

Police would not 
published reports that 
traveling as fast as 
whether MacTavish 
alcohol test. 

I The Iowa field 
the "hot-bed" of field 
the £irs! of two recruits l next season. 

1

/ Elizabeth Tchou from 
N.J. , a traditionally 
Held hockey, w\\\ p 
Hawkeyes neKl year, 
Judith Davidson said, 

Tchou, who was the 
the South Jersey County 
last season, is expected 
into the Iowa IIrc.nllffi. 

The South ersey 
guided her high school 
championship this year 
to the fi rst team 
County team. 

As a junior, Tchou was 
first team All-Burlington 
and to the third team 
County team. 

"Tchou is an excellent 
and was highly 
Davidson said ... I think we 
good one in her." 

Davidson said she also 

NBA 
, standings 

Lite game nol InCluded 
Ea.tarn Conference 
Atlantic W L 
Botton 38 11 
Philadelphia 31 17 
",,"York 28 18 
"""Jersey 25 25 
WashJngton 22 28 
Central 
Adanta 28 21 
Detroit 26 21 
Milwaukee 27 22 
Chicago 18 28 
Cleveland 18 31 
Indiana 14 33 

Western Conference 
M1dwe.t W L 
lIIah 30 t6 
DaIIu 26 24 
I(onlUCIty 20 28 
Denver 20 28 
HoueIoo 20 28 
s.nAnlonio 20 30 

Pacific 
lIlIAngelee 32 ,8 
Portland 31 20 
SMilie 28 21 
lloIcIen Stal. 22 28 
~ 2t 27 
"nDlego 18 33 

ThurlClay'. re.ult. 
Indiana 107, Seettle 102 
AIIenta II Phoenix, Ie .. 
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start. house was stopped because of the 
horrendous conditioos. 

In addition, the forecast was not too 
promising for today with more SIIOW 
anticipated and winds up to 60 mph. As 
of late Tbursday, tbere already was 
four feet of snow covering the course. 

Austria and Switzerland are expec· 
ted to dominate when the race does go 
olf, although 23-year old Bill Jobnson 
provides the United States with a rare 
chance at a medal. 

AUSTRIA HAS FOUR possible 
medal candidates in Franz Klammer, 
the 1976 Olympic champion, Erwin 
Resch, Helmut Hoef1ehner and Anton 
Steiner, while the Swiss team includes 
Urs Haeber, the current World Cup 
downhill leader, and Pirmin Zur
briggen, who beads the World Cup 
overall standings. 

In the Olympic Village, Johnson and 
teammate Doug Lewis admitted disap
pOintment at the further delay in their 
race. 

"He's going to get 15 (finisb in the 
top 15) and I'm going to win, no doubt 
about it," the cocky Johnson said, later 
adding that the big thing for him was 
"winning races and beating Euro
peans." 

Even though the snow continued to 
fall into the evening, Lewis said, 
"They'll get it off the course. The other 
day we had just as much and they got it 
orf." 

Karin Enke, a Z3-year old East Ger
man studellt, did her best to give the 
Games a boost Tbursday morning 
wben she shattered the world record in 
the women's 1,5OIHneter speedsbte 
event with a time of two minutes 3,42 
seconds. 'I1Iis bettered the previous 
mark of 2:04.04 set at a hieb altitude by 
Russian Natalia Petruseva, UId ch0p
ped 7.5 seconds oU the Olympic mark. 

ANOTHER EAST GERMAN, All· 
drea Schoene, cunpeting in her thlrd 
Olympics, won the silver with 2:05.211, 
and Petruseva setUed for the bl'Oll2le 
medal in 2:05.78. 

Mary Docter of Madison, WI •. wu 
the best among the Americans as abe 
finished 14th In 2:12.14, Janet Goldman 
or Glenview, OJ. was 17th In 2:12.84 and 
Nancy Swider of Park Rlqe, 01., WU 
18th in 2: 13.74. 

The top 12 finishers all bettered the 
previous Olympic record of 2: 10.115 set 
by HoUand's Anne Borclnk. in 1.,. 

The other gold medal Thursday went 
to Marja-Uisa Haemae1aelnen, a S
foot-IO blonde from Finland, who 
finished strong to capture tbe women's 
IO-kilometer cross-country race . 
Haemaelaeinen, who collapsed into a 
teammates's arms in exhausUon at the 
completion of the hilly COlIne, bad a 
time of 31 : 44.2. 

Raisa Smetanlna of the Soviet Union 
was second and Brit Pettersen of 
Norway third. 

Attorney asks jury 
to indict MacTavish 

SALEM, Mass. (UPI) - Essex 
County District Attorney Kevin Burke 
said Thursday he will ask a grand Jury 
to indict Boston Bruins' forward Craig 
MacTavish on motor vehicle homicide 
charges stemming from an accident 
that killed a Maine woman. 

Burke said MacTavish will appear in 
Peabody District Court March 7 on the 
same charge. Conviction would carry a 
minimum penally of one year and up to 
10 years in jail. 

Bruins offiCials, who have said Mac
Tavl h remains a "full-fledged mem
ber of the team," referred callers to 
attorney Robert Murray. He was not 
Immediately available for comment. 

MacTavish, 25, a native of London, 
Ont. , was charged with drunken driv
ing , driving to endanger and operating 
without a license foliowing the Jan. 25 
accident on Route 1 in Peabody. Kim 
Radley, 26, of West Newfield, Malne, 
died several days later of injuries suf
fered in the crash . 

10 a prepared statement, Burke said 
the decision to seek the increased 
eha rges was based on "a thorough 
review of the evidence, the accident 
recon truction reports and additional 
witness interviews." 

Police would not comment on 
published reports that MacTavish was 
traveling as fast as 85 mph or on 
whether MacTavish took a blood 
alcohol test. 

Davidson signs prep 
The Iowa field hockey team invaded 

the "bot-bed" of field hockey to sign 
the first of two recruits Tuesday for 
next season. 

Elizabeth Tchou from South Jersey, 
N.J., a traditionally strong piace in 
field hockey , will play for the 
Hawkeyes next year, Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said. 

Tchou, who was the highest scorer in 
the South Jersey County with 31 goals 
last season, is expected to fit nicely 
into the Iowa program, Davidson said. 

The South Jersey bockey player 
guided her high school team to a state 
championship this year and was named 
to the first team A\I-South Jersey 
County team. 

As a junior, Tchou was named to the 
first team All-Burlington County team 
and to the third team AII-South Jersey 
County team. 

"Tchou is an excellent hockey player 
and was highly recommellded," 
Davidson said. "I think we really got a 
good one in her." 

Davidson said slle also expects to 

NBA 
standings 
lite game not Included 
ea.tern Conferenee 
Atlantic 
Bolton 
I'hlladelphil 
NewVork 
NewJeraey 
WaShington 
Central 
Atlanta 
Dtlro~ 
loIiholukee 
Chicego 
Cleveiand 
indiana 

Western ConfererlCe 
Mldwe.t 
UIah 
Dalla. 
Kanlal City 
Dtnwor 
Houaton 
SanAnlonlo 
PIcNic 

W 
38 
31 
28 
25 
22 

26 
28 
27 
18 
18 
14 

W 
30 
26 
20 
20 
20 
20 

L Pel. 08 
11 .ne 
17 .848 8% 
18 .588 9 
25 .800 13% 
26 .458 15% 

21 .571 
21 .553 
22 .551 
28 .391 8% 
31 .340 11 
33 .m 13 

L Pel 08 
18 .825 
24 .520 5 
28 .• 17 10 
28 .408 10'" 
28 .408 10'" 
30 .400 11 

Sportsbriefs 
sign one more field hockey player for 
next season in the early part of next 
week. 

Two spikers to Iowa 
Ellen Mullarkey , an all-state 

performer in both vo\leyba II and 
basketball at Oak Park (m.) High 
School, signed a national letter of 
intent Wednesday to play volleyball at 
Iowa. 

She will be Joined by high school 
teammate Patty Ryan, who turned 
down scholarshIps to Minnesota , 
Georgia and Illinois State to walk-on at 
Ipyva. ".' 

Mullarkey narrowed her choices to 
Iowa and Florida before deciding to 
sign with the Hawkeyes. Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart expects Mullarkey to 
battle for a starting spot next season. 

A's move miffs N.V. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - New York 

Yankees' general manager Murray 
Cook, miffed over the Oakland A's 
grab-bag selection of their rookie 
pitcher Tim Belcher in the Ty~A 
compensation draft, called for major 
league baseball to correct an obvious 
flaw in the selection system. 

The Yankees drafted Belcher, who 
pitched for Nazarene College in Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, the last two years, In the 
secondary phase of the baseball draft 
In January and signed bim to a 
contract last week. 

Belcher was not on the Yankees' 
protected list when it was submitted on 
Jan. 13, and the A's took advantage of 
the situation Wednesday by picking 
him as compensation for the loss of 
free agent pitcher Tom Underwood. 

"While we do not fault the Oakland 
club for making use of the system, it is 
difficult to comprehend how a player 
who was not eligible to be protected 
because be was not yet a member of 
our organization, could be eligible for 
selection," Cook said. 

1M track change 
The preliminaries for the intramural 

track and field championships will be 
held Feb. 15 and not Feb. 22 as 'I'IIe 
Dally Iowan previously reported. Tbe 
finals will be held Feb. 22. 

NHL 
standings 
Wal .. Com.renee 
Patrick 
NY 1,landert 
NY Rangers 
Phiildelphil 
W8IIlington 
Plttlbu'llh 
NewJereey 
Adam. 
Buffalo 
Boston 
Quebec 
MOntrMI 
Hertlord 
Campbell Con'erenee 
Norrl. 
MInIlMOIi 
91. Louis 
CI1lct1\lO 
Toronto 
Detroit 
SmY1M 
Edmonton 

W L T PIa. 
3420270 
32 18 8 70 
211 11 • 17 
3t 21 4 .. 
11 31 5 27 
1140527 

35 ,. I 71 
35 ,. 3 73 
28 20 8 14 
2t 2t 5 51 
18 28 • « 

W L T PIa. 
211 21 • 12 
22 211 5 •• 21 30 • .. ,. 31 • « ,. 

3' 5 « 

31 '2 5 83 

!, lOlAng .... 32 ,. •• I'oIIMld 

CaIgIIry 22 21 11 55 
Winnipeg 20 25 • .. 

31 20 .eoe 2'Ji 
8M1I1e 26 21 .553 5'" 
Golden State 22 28 .«0 11 
l'lloenll 2' 27 .430 11 
San DIego 18 33 .327 11'" 
Thurldly'a reaulta 

VInCOllver 21 81 • .. 
LOIMgeIet 17 27 11 .. 
Thuraday'a reaultt 

Toronlo 5, lIoIIon 3 
Buffalo 8, New Jereey 5 
V_ 7, Montreal • 

indilna '07, SMlIle 102 Philadelphia ., Edmonton 3 
AlllnII • Phoenix. lite Delroll 5, PllI1burgh 3 

NFL drug problems 
need 'understanding' 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - Ooly 
wilen top NFL officiala UDderstand 
the pressures on the modem 
athlete - and develop programs to 
help players cope - will cocaine 
UId alcobol abuse subeide, former 
all-pro Delvln Williams said 
Thursday. 

But for now, Williams said, the 
NFL's prGII'Ims are ineffective 
becaUie they treat the symptoms 
of substance abuse, but not the 
cause. 

Witliaml, uecutive director of 
a firm working with the United 
States FootbaU League to pnwide 
druc counseliog, said truting 
players at rehabilitation centers II 
not wortlnc. 

"Many of Ihese players are from 
the streeta, from the ghettos. 
They're survivors," be said. "You 
put !bem In a hospital and tbey 
say, 'That's DOt me. You're the 
one who's crazy,' " 

wo.WMS SAID HIGH scbools 
and colleges must be aCCOUDtabie 
for an athlete's career planning, so 
that "one-dlmen5lonal" players 
are not cast off into society wilen 

their playinc careen are over. 
''Tbey've become hiJhly trained 

specialists with no place to 
transfer their skills, " Williams 
said, wbo added that be used 
cocaine while an all-pro naming 
bac1t wi th the San FrallCisco 4!1en 
and Miami Dolpbios from If1&.8O. 

He said the pressures of being a 
role model and hero can eaaily 
overwhelm an athlete, especially 
one from the ghetto. 

"Everybody wants to talk to 
you, kDow you, drink with you," be 
said. "They are very vulnerable to 
abusive behavior patterns." 

THE SKYROCK.ETING salary 
structure In professional sports
and tbe naivete of many YOWli 
stars about taxes, and insincere 
agents - compounds the 
pressures 01\ players, be said. 

.. A lot of the athletes playing 
professIonal football are Just 
kids," Williams told a three-day 
naUonaI conference on cocaine . 
"They are In one of the most bleb
pressure jobs in the country. They 
go to sleep one nlebt and wake up 
In the morning millionaires. How 
can a 22-year old kid handle \t7" 

BIG PARTY 
THIS WEEKEND! 

If you think this Is a typical 
bar jllst walt Ull tonlghl 

Watermelon Sbots 
75¢ 

Happy Hour 4-7 
~ DraWl - 'I" Pitchen aud everythiDg 

else II reduced aDd It'l reaJy cruy! 
(And Shawn the bartender falls down a lot.) 

~ MAGOO'S *N.UaD 

GA •• '. 330 E, W.thlngton 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

BEATLEMANIA 
contlnuesl 

BEATlE BUBBLE 9-12 
Doors Open at 9 

Playing the best of the s.aties. 
plus film foota(18, ALL NIGHT! 

COMING CONCERTS: 
BLUE RIDolM 

BAND 
MORELLS • ROBERT CRA Y 

NRBQ and 
OR. DEMENTO & WIERo AL 

Family Steak House 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
STUDENT & FACULTY SPECIALS 

Sirloin Steak 
Giant Baked Potato 

Texas Toast 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

Salad for 

$4.29 
ffCome See the Difference Quality Makes" 

Larry Larson Partner/Manager 
621 South Riverside 35t-ZIIl 
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SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

$1 Margaritas 
$1 Tacos 

L F · Restaurant a lesta and LoU"Ie 

2131st Ave., Coralville 351-2646 
xrvina Mon.-S.t. 11 am-lO pm: Sun. Noon-l0 pm 

Lounst i. optn daily 10-1; Sun. Noon-tO pm 

o 0 

~\\I"'\J 

$2.00 
Ott\ 
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',' '.' ~! Phil 'n' the Blanks debut. In Iowa City tonight at 8 In the Union and People were voted Best Midwest Album by reader. 01 the 
:.: Wheelroom. The band's two album. Multiple Choice and Landa Prairie Sun In 1981 and 1982. ,', 

mChicago-based Phil 'n' the Blanks 
:::.brings acclaimed act to Wheelroom 
• By Kevin Parks 
.' Staff Writer 

"AFTER TWO successful iniUal 
productions, the Wheelroom 

• Showcase welcomes its biggest 
draw yet tonight at 9:00 when 

Chicagoland pop favorites Phil 'n' the 
Blanks take to the Wheelroom stage. 

Best described as a thinking person's 
dance band, Phil and company have been 
wooing Chilown audiences since their In
ception in early 1980, and in the last year or 
so have won a larger Midwestern following 
as well as several splashes of national 
media attention. 

How an independent band has managed 
such acclaim and Increasing popularity 
during the height of the music industry's 
doldrums is a tribute to Phil 'n' the Blanks 
attitude, perseverance and abundance of 
talent . For manic mastermind Phil 
Bimstein, unbounded optimism (and an eye 
for the absurd) has translated into two 
'albums and an EP's worth of fresh, mid
American pop derived from a plethora of 

Night life 
musical sources. 

Phil ' n' the Blanks debut LP (all 
recordings have been on the Pink label) , 
Multiple Choice, was released in 1981 , and 
met with much critical ado in publications 
ranging from Playboy to Billboard to 
Trouser Press. Like its 1982 successor, 
LaDds aDd Peoples, it was Yoted Best 
Midwest Album for its respective year by 
readers of the Prairie Sun. 

Meanwhlle, Phil 'n' the Blanks became 
one of the first independent bands to satisfy 
the demographiliacs on MTV: during 1981 
and 1982 the cable network telecast two of 
the bands videos "PRL-3-53" and "How 
It's Done," and added a third , "Advertising 
Girl," in the spring of 1983. 

THE BLA.NKS' latest recording was 
prompted by a reQuest from the rock 

magazine Trouser Press, which Invited the 
group to put two songs on a flexi-<lisk to be 
mailed nationally with all subscription 
copies. Phil and company banged out two 
new singles, "Pockets of Pleasure" and" A 
Space Traveler's Manifesto" in less than a 
week's time, and then returned to Dr, Caw 
Studios to record the ba lance of a six-song 
EP, Head Screwed on, which they hope will 
follow the first two albums into the national 
top 100 for Progressive-College Radio. The 
EP includes a good degree of keyboard 
creativity from Bimstein, a classically 
trained pianist whose onstage music;! I con
tribution was theretofore limited to the 
rhythm guitar. 

But even with the surprising success of 
the records, Phil 'n' the Blanks have gained 
a more significant reputation as agitated, 
energetic live performers. Pop patrons will 
find out for themselves tonight at the 
Wheelroom. 

And don't be late , lest you should miss 
the debut performance of Iowa City's own 
power-pop favorite sons, The Fertile 
Crescents. 

. Symphony needs dynamic control 
By lisa Norton 
8pecl1l1 to The Dally 10llWftn Music 

and as the title implies, continues to 
broaden that palette, a process that tom
bines with an ever-expanding rhythmic 
complexity. It is a witty and ingenious 
piece, beautifully balanced and admirably 
interpreted and performed by Dixon and 
the orchestra . 

HIBBARD ORIGINALLY composed 
"Expanding Matrices" as an etude for solo 
violin in the summer of 1982. Several 
months later he expanded that material 

Great food 
and fast 
service 

FRl. & SAT 
FEB. 10 & 11 
All Seats 
$3.00 
Starting at 
Midnight 
Discount 
Coupon 
Now at 
DIAMOND 
DAVE'S 

R.T . 
GRUNTS 

826 S. Clinton 

, . 

FOOSBAU 114.r.=::===::::="'=.==i"1 
TOURNAMENT 
Saturdays 3 pm 

$2 Pitchers 

IOlKKRQ ---
MIDNIGHT 

MOVIE 

'OlKKRQ 
.,.::.-;--

WE HAVE REGULARLY BROUGHT YOU THE FINEST IN 
CONTEMPORARY POP MUSIC, FROM BOW WOW WOW, THE 

MEMBERS, &. MODERN ENGLISH TO THE ROMANTICS. AND NOW 
FROM THE FIRST FAMILY OF BRITISH ROCK 

WE PROUDLY PRESENT 

IN CONCERT 

SIMON TOWNSHEND 

Ticket.: $7 in advance, $8 day of show. 
Available at BJ Records, That's Rentertainment, 
&. the Crowns Nest . 

T HERE ARE principles in music 
, that. when correctly invoked, 

can render great performances. 
They are elusive, however, as 

was clear Wednesday night when the Un
iversity Symphony performed in Hancher 
Auditorium. These young performers are 
relatively proficient musicians, but they 
lack the sense of dynamics and balance that 
would bring to their performance a depth 
and meaning now missing. The notes are 
there, but the understanding is absent. 

into a duet for two violins. In March 1983, 4 ............................................ .. 
Hibbard completed the "Sinfonia on Ex- • • 
panding Matrices," for the Iowa City Com- •• CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
munity String Orchestra , which he con-
ducts , and that group premiered the piece • Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA • 

Too often the brass section echoed the 
Big-Ten·marching-band sound, appropriate 
enough on the football field, but inap
propriate in the concert hall. "Forte" does 
not mean " blast the audience out of the 
hall. " It means controlled power, just as 
pianissimo means controlled power. The 
degree of control is the key element. 

BUT WHEN THOSE precisely controlled 
moments came, they were magical. The 
woodwinds, especially, had that delicate 
touch and sense of fine line. And in the 
Ravel Piano Concerto for the Left Hand, 
played by Kerry Grippe, the play between 
soloist and orchestra at times attained that 
perfect balance of honest emotion. Grippe, 
a member of the School of Music piano 
faculty , reflected the power of the 
orcbestra in his playing, even when it was 
overdone, then took that energy and tem
pered it in his solo passages, passing off to 
the orchestra a more sensitive musical in
terpretation. With this prodding, then, the 
orchestra was able to create more sen
sitive music. The Ravel was, undoubtedly, 
the most successful piece of the evening, 
largely due to the Grippe's intuitive piano 
performance. 

on May 8, 1983. This then was the second • ACROSS 5. Brotherof 12 Meretricious 31 Fill up • 
f d th f t f H'bb d • Pollux quality 42 Grooming. ':, [ per ormance - an e Irs or J ar as I Sesame 60 Heat "etecting 1. Large or full 

an audience member. • 4 French noble -u oJ making up, 
. 0 • 7 h . device. e.g. measures etc Robert Schumann 's Symphony NO.4 m Mont . In 14 B ' . 

• Madrid DOWN yzantme 44 Item near a minor and Leos Janacek 's Sinfonietta com- coins gutter 
pleted the program. Both, when faithfully • 10 Genesis 1 Soft mineral 16Q-V connection 46 Evened the 
interpreted, are great works of art, but •• shepherd 2 ConstJ1lction 17 Rumple 

12 Unit of piece 21 Wrapped, as a score both fell victim in Wednesday's concert, to • magnetic Ch . .ft 47 Symbol of 
I am not overlooking the fact that the Un

iversity Orchestra members are talented 
and dedicated musicians. Simply a little 
more attention to Dixon's lead, a closer 
study of the composer - his era and ar
tistic goals - would impart to the 
orchestra's performance a quality not 
nearly enough in evidence Wednesday 
night. 

William Hibbard's "Sinfonia on Ex
panding Matrices" was also on the concert 
program, and Hibbard, director of the UI 
Center for New Music, was in the audience 
to hear the performance. The twelve-tone 
piece begins with a limited tonal palette, 

the problems discussed earlier - insen- • induction 3 Apollo's nstmas gl voracity 
• T mother 22 Broadway 48 Amphora sitivity in terms of balance and dynamics. • I.. ouean 's 4 Apollo's musical . 

f th h I f I art adjunct These no doubt are two 0 e ardest con- • 15 cWohor th u p birthplace 23 Wail hangings 49 Celebration 
cepts of musical performance for the young • al e, h' 5 SALT 25 New Yorkers, 52 Mountain : 

f t d th I pattern 0 I IS participant Jerseyites et per ormer 0 grasp, an ey a one can , • puzzle features al . Prefix 
t th t f f th • Bonnie's 53 R 1 f Ph 0 

separa e e grea per ormance rom e • 18 Breakfaist f partner 21 Perfume base 54 s:ui~ unc'leor 
just so-so. • compan on. or 7 Cily on the 27 Rough 

alii 
IILltWOOD rated "R". Astro: Weeknights at 6:45 & 
9:30. Sal. & Sun. 1:15. 4:00.6:45.9:30. Also IIUN' 
IIOWI • . Altro: Midnight on Frt. & Sal. 
III.CK~" rated "R". Campus I: Dally 2:00. 4:00, 
7:15. 9:30. 

DANI.L rated "R". Campu.lI: Dally 1:45.4:15.8:45, 
9:20. 

GORKY PAIilK rated "R". Campu. III: Dally 1:30, 
4:00. 6:45. 9:30 

... ICU .... rated "G". Cinema I: Sal. & Sun 1:30. 
4:00. 7:00. 9:15. Weeknights 7:00, 9:15 

UII'AITHPULLY YOUIilI rated "PG". Cinema II: 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30. Weeknight. 7:00, 
9:30. 

TWIIIII. 0' .NHAIIIII.IIT rated "PG". Englert: 
8:45 & 9:30. Also lUCK ITALLIOII rated "G". 
Englert: Sat & Sun 1 :30. 3:45. 

Experience t e unique .lm05p 

~ ICi~·,h\i t'lt~ 
:i ' j .:~) tautrn 
'."( ! 

$1 Bottles of Heineken 
RegulIIr CJ( DeIk 
S'tIlCLOSE 

BEST DOlJBlE.8UBBI£ IN TOWN 
FREE Mora I oeuvres It popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS I: MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ 80111ES 

2 to 7, Mon.-Sat. 
20 ImporNd a.n. 50e 0nM.w 

LIVE EmERTAINMENT Thura., fri., & Set 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S, Dubuque (Just off of Burlington) 

4th Year Birthday Blow-Out! 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

2-FERS from 9 to 10:30 
FREE MATINEE FRIDA Y featurlug THE PHONES 

Doors Open UO/Band starts at 5: 15 _ Draw." FREE Popeon 

MON. 81_ Ton .... /TUES. FUpalde $1 Cover, $1 Pllcllers .. 11 
WED. BobIIy'. BIDe Bud/THURS. Xa .. da/Fri. I...aDdslide 

SAT.Joa Re 'tbeReaclioa 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Remind.r from n..'QUJG Auto DeGler. 
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upon him while 
• he-" : 
• Isaiah55:6 
• 28 Lendl of tennis 
• 29 Atlas feature 

• • • • • • • 

33 So long 
34 Preprandia I 

tidbits 
35 Indira 

Gandhi'S 
father 

36 Concordes 
37 Shoshonean 
38 Slows down 
40 Kind of dance 
41 Glues 
43 Diner 
45 Banquet 

official 
41 Football field. 

forshon 
50 Suffix with 

Boston 
51-time 

(immediately) 
53 Certain 

publications 
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58 Clad 
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Movies on camp 
.., It. You. Anothe 

(Return of the SKaYCUS 
with a IlOUple of high ech< 
and face cerellf" and c 
appropriate music from t 
p.m., Saturday II 8:15 p." 

Slagecoac:ll . YouflCl atar 
mature director John For 
J)8II8ge acroa the contin 
Thomas Mitchell, AIldy 0-
John carradlne and tndian 
II 8:45 p.m. 

011111 Race 2000. 
you're cute. but I think 
potato," say. Sytlleat'lIf" 
chee pie, and a slar Ia 
Ipray a crowd with 
~riansf~ttened by 
go_nment get it In the 
PoNtlcal1y Correct and 
10:30 p.m. 

Yol. Yllmll Guney 
{top prize at tile 11182 
his cell In a TurkiSh 
knows; 11111 film 
are on a week'. teave 
of Alcatrll. Saturday It 7 

The Road. 01 Exile. 
Goretta chronicle. lI1e 
Jaan..Jacquee I'IOI.AI_U, 

tile French Revolution. 

Movies in town 
The llack 8tallion. 

tsle of a boy and his 
mallnee screenings. 
and 3:45 p.m. Engtert. 

Daniel. Timothy Hutton 
star In dlrec10r Sidney 
Doctorow's novel concenlll 
Campus 2. 

Gorky PII'k. William 
the leads In this film 
Smith', best .... llng 
KGB. Campus 3. 

MASH. Tha original, 
and starring Elliot 
Robert Duvall, Sa.y 
TV role. Gary !Suranel" 
O'Reilly. Friday and 
3. 

Rackl .... "lIS story Is 
update 0' an ancient 
make-out markel. 
exploHatlon. however. 
sensitivity as weU as a 
Panek. 2-91 Campus 1. 

The Rescuer. and 
couple of cartoons Irom 
the IIr .. a feature-length 
minor classic. the second 

Silent Movie. Silence 
BrOOks tour of HoIIIYWOO(j'. 
Feldman and 
Reynolds and 
wife) . Friday and ::is\lJrco\V, 

Silkwood. "Moment 
unu.ually literate movie. 
the Silkwood caSe 
personat • nd sodal 
moments." (R. 

Term. of Encl .. lrmcJtnl.\ 
Brooks often laHs back 
but the performances 
actor'S film, that's whal 
(C. Wyrick. 1-25) 

Unl.lthlulty Your •. 
concert conductor 
eeductress In this 
script. Cinema II. 

Art 

Music 
The Klezmorlm bring 

improvisatory mUllc to 
tonight at 8. Tickets are 
box office. 

The Center for New 
011984 Saturday at8 p.m. 
the program ere WOrkl 
professor Kenneth Gaburo 
James Sheppard and 
concert II Iree and 

"The King and 
song." also known 
Joan Morris (ITIttuet-sopr. 
repertory 01 great 
Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Hanchllf" box office. 

Theater 
University Theatres' 

Shepard', Oble-wlnnlng 
Ita run through lI1e 
tonight at 8 and SAlurd,,,, 
available. will be 
one hour belore .... rlnr.""n. 
box office. 

Nightlife 
The Crow' ..... t. The 

tile Mldwe". buzz Into 
IhowI, tonight and 
tonight la The 
Saturday. Omaha', 

Chba'. 0 .. 1 • . 
Beatlemanlal Yes. 
yew, of the Fab Four 
Ittms, special drinks. and 
tunee. Check It out and 

Sanctuary. Lee ~lrCloc:n ] 
of line old fo 
Sanctuary', Intimate 

The Mill. Tonight, 
a.turday, Ir, tho .. wild 
known .. the Medical 
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T.O.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Iebr If' You. Another 'eo. trip Irom John 
(RMum of the 8ecaUCU8 Seftn) Saylet. this time 
wttII • couple of high achooI kIdt who f.1I In loft 
.nd f.ce career .nd coltege cIIokln. WIth 
appropriate mulllc from the ..... Friday at 8:45 
p.m., Saturday at 11:16 p.m. 

Stagecoaeh. young .... John Wayne"'me with 
mature director John Ford for 11'1 unlorgettable 
puaage &crOll the continent. WIth CIake T rftOl', 
Thomas Mitchell, Arldy Devine, George Bancroft. 
John Cerradlne end Indian .ttack, .plenty. Friday 
at 8:45 p.m. 

Death Race 2000. "Soma people might think 
you're cute. but I Ihlnk you're one very large baked 
potato," saYI Sytveater Stallone In l1li, 11178 
cheepie, and. star Is born. See the future Rocky 
.pr.y • crowd with a m.chlne gunl Se. 
pedeStrians flattened by mad motorla1al See the 
go ...... nment get It In lhe endl DI Rated PC - for 
Politically Correct .nd Purely Clthartlc. Friday at 
10:30 p.m. 

Yol. Yllmaz Guney supervised thll crftlcaJ hit 
(top prize at the 11182 Cennes Film F .. tlvaq from 
hi' cell In a TurkiSh prleon. He writ .. whit he 
know.; th 18 111m lollowa the tate, of fM! men who 
are on • week', leave from the Turkllh equivalent 
01 Alcatraz. Saturday at 7 p.m., Sunday at 9 p.m. 

The Road. of E~IIe . SwiA director Claude 
Garetta Chronk:let the IIna! year. 01 phllolOpher 
Jean-Jacqu .. Rou_u, whoae Ide .. Influenced 
the French Revolution. Sund.y at 6 p.m. 

Movies In town 
The Black Stallion. Carroll Ballard's beautiful 

tale 01 a boy .nd his horae return, lor epeelal 
matinee lICt'eenings. Saturday and Sunday .t 1:30 
end 3:45 p.m. Englert. 

Daniel . Timothy Hutton and Amanda Plummer 
star In director Sidney Lumet's ad.ptatlon of E.L. 
Ooctorow's novel concerning tha Roaenberg caae. 
Campu'2. 

Gorky P.rk. William Hurt and Lee Marvin play 
the leads In this 111m adeptatlon 01 Martin Cruz 
Smith', be8t·eelllng thriller about a killer In th. 
KGB. Campus 3. 

MASH. The original. directed by Robert Altman 
and 8tarrlng Elliot Gould, Don.1d Sutherland, 
Robert Duvall, Sa'y Kallerman and, originating hi' 
TV role, Gary Burgholl 8S Iowa's own Radar 
O'Reilly. Friday and Saturday at midnight. campus 
3. 

Reckl .... " Its story Is •• tandard Hollywood 
update 01 an anclant formula lor today, teen 
mike-out m.rkat. How the movie handle, III 
a_plollatlon, however, betrays both a cinematic 
aenllitlvlty as well .. a savvy lor what .. II .. " (R. 
Panek, 2.9) Campus 1. 

Th. Reacuera .nd MIckey', Chrlltma, Carol. A 
couple 01 cartoon8 Irom the Walt Dianey StudIOs, 
the IIret a leature-length relsaue of a delightful 
minor clasSic, the second I new short. Cinema II. 

Silent Movie. Silence breed, sllIIneAln this Mel 
Brookltour 01 Hollywood', Golden Era. With Marty 
Feldman and Dom DeLUise, end cameos by Burt 
Reynolds and Anne Bancroft (Brook.' r~al·lfe 
wile). Friday and Sat rday at n'IIdnfgh( I\Jiilo. 

Silkwood. "Moment by moment, thl' II en 
unu,ually literate movie. It u ... the l.mlKar lacta of 
the SilkWOOd case to rellect a multitude 01 
perlOl'lal and social ISSuel, 8Ich lor Ita own few 
moments." (R. Panek, 1.24) A,tro. 

Term. 01 Endearment. "Director Jemes L 
Brook8 often lalls back on standard sitcom trickS, 
but the performances are jUlltoo Itrongand, In an 
actor's 111m, that's what makes It atumble or run." 
(C. Wyrick. 1-25) Englert. 

Unlalthlully Your •. Dudley Moore playa a 
concert conductor to NastaSlja Kloskl'. 
seductress In this update 01 a Preston Sturges 
script. Cinema II. 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art: the Faculty Exhibition 

lor 1984 continues lis run at the muaeum, through 
Match 18; and the Grant Wood/Marvin eone joint 
exhibition continues through Marcil 5. 

In add Itlon, UI performance theory profeuor 
Mel Andringa la giving a performance and lecture 
based on the concepts - and u881ulnesa - 01 
Jigsaw puzzles. He'll also give a paAlngglance at 
Abraham lincoln. All thl, happens Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2, In the UI Museum of Art. 

The Cedar Rapids MU88um 01 Art contlnu .. III 
showing of " Ilallan Masters 1400 to 1800" through 
April 22. In conjunction with lhe exhibit, the 
mU88um Is showing a 111m OYer the weekend, "The 
Age 01 the MediCi: Coslmo de Medici," chronicling 
the centrallzallon on northern Italy under thl' 
despot. Showings are Saturday at noon end 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. 

Music 
The Kiezmorlm bring thalr unique brend of 

Improvisatory music to Hancher Auditorium 
tonight al 8. Tickets are available at the Hanchar 
box office. 

The Center lor New Music glvea Its Hrat concert 
01 1984 Salurday al8 p.m. In Clapp Recilll Hall. On 
the program .re work. by School of Music 
prolessor Kenneth Gaburo a8 well at piece. by C. 
Jame, Shepperd and Toshlo Hosokewa. The 
concert I, Iree and open to the public. 

"The King and Queen of cla8lic AmerlCln 
song." aleo known as William Bolcom (plano) and 
Joan Morris (mezzo-soprano), bring thalr vall 
repertory 01 great tunes info Hancher Auditorium 
Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets Ire available at tne 
Hancher box offica. 

Theater 
University Theatres' production 01 Sam 

Shepard'8 able-winning play True W.1t continue, 
Ita run through the weekend, whh perlormence8 
tonight at 8 and Saturday at 8 p.m. Tlcketa, when 
aY8l1able, will be sold al the Union box office and 
one hour before performancea at th. Old Armory 
box office. 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow', .... t. The Phon .. , tho .. d.rllngs of 

the Mldwelt, buzz Inlo the Crow', Nell lor two 
IhowI. tonight and Saturday. Opening for them 
tonight 18 The Non.top (from Cedar Fall.) end on 
Saturday, amah.', own Yery hot DIgital Sex. 

Gabe'. 0..... Tonight and Saturday: It'. 
Beetlemanlal V", Gabe', 0.111, celebr .... 20 
YMt. of the Fab Four lor two night', with Beetle, 
IIIme, apecial drink., and 01 COUrM Iota of Bee .... 
1111181. Check It out end remember. 

8anctuary. Lee Murdoch bring. hie satchel·full 
of fine old folklOnlll .nd biliads Into the 
Sanctuary', Intlmata Itege Ionlghl and Saturday. 

Th' Mill. Tonight, It', Chuck Henderson; 
Saturday, 11'1 thoI. wild and wonderful DOX. 1110 
known .. the Medical School BIg Banel. 

-
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Joan Morrll, m.zzo·soprano, and William American popular lOng. at Hancher Auditorium 
Boicom. plano, will perform a collection of greal Sunday afternoon at 3. 

Duo uses intimate approach 
to American popular tunes 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

W n.LlAM BOLCOM and Joan Morris. 
purveyors of a very spedal and very 
wonderful art, will appear Sunday af
ternoon at :I in Hancher Auditorium 

for a concert of ",reat American popular songs" by 
composers as varied as Ceorge Gershwin and Leiber 
and Stoller - any songwriter. in (act. wbo "has a 
story to tell." 

"I've got to be able to tell a story with any song I 
do." mezzo-soprano Morris said. "That's tbe thing 
that does it for me." 

The special a peel of their perfonnance styl • 
however, is th Intlmate, direct presentation of the 
tunes. There's no big band or orchestra ; no elec
tronics; nothing but a pianist, a inger and the song 
itself. 

"We're bringing (the tune) down to the bare 
bones," pianist Bolcom said. uH It can't take that, 
we just won't do it. We can't do It." 

There is an amazing array of songs that can take 
that kind of treatment, though. The husband-and
wife team's first album, Mler tbe BaD, introduced 
its hearers to the nostalgic yet wonderful world of 
late Victorian parlor songs. Subsequent LPs bave 
cov,..ed irving Berlin, Richard Rodaers and 55 
Hart, and \he Cershwin brothers. 

And their programs - which they try never to 
repeat in toto - renect this wid ranging interest 
and love for the Great Tune, "We want to show pe0-
ple the great scope and craft of these songs, " Morris 
said. She added that most audiences never get to 
bear the unadorned original versions, and that that's 
one of the many pleasures she and Bolcom g t out of 
their performances. "What are doing It for. U not th 
pleasure?" she laugbed. 

Puzzling 
performance 

UI School 01 Art 
pro' ... or Mel Andringa 

conllde,. hi. next 
move In pr.paratlon lor 
hi. "Puzzl. Picture.," a 

performance he I. 
giving Sunday 

afternoon at 2 In the UI 
MUHUm of Art. He 
hopei It will be "a 

liberating experience 
- lOme peopl. a' 

certain )ev.I. 01 
IOphl.tlcatlon dleml" 

Jlgllw puzzlet." 

Music 
SOME AUDIENCES ml th "Broadway gUb," 

though, accordmg to Bolcom. "That's the problem. 
Some audiences figure it's going to be dull, lifeless. 
Bul that original style I going to be part of bow we 
approach the song." 

Noting that she and Botcom, both ofwbom teach at 
the University of Michigan In Ann Arbor. were 
" omething like archivists - but not much," Morris 
said that in the 19th century, the division between the 
"popular" song and tbe "art" song, such s Schubert 
or Brahms, wa n't all Lhat wide. And her styling of 
tho Virtorlan parlor tunes reflect that awareness. 

But SO far as 20th c ntury pop ng, where the gap 
becam a chasm, Morris said sh uses singers like 
Ruth Etting and Mabet Murcer - " the great song 
stylists," she said - as exa mples {or "interpretiv 
art," wbatever that means. 

"Singers like that," she continued, "did songs 
that, so far as we're concerned, can use lIlI1le strlp~ 
ing away of what hal become 'perfonnance tradi· 
tion.' They just sang the songs and lei the tunes do 
th work." 

Sunday's program, Bolcom promised, would " In
clude a bit of everytblng." Arter asking about the ex· 
p«\ed compo 'Uon of a typical Hancher audience. 
he said. "Well , you just nev r know. Maybe we'lI 
throw In some Gorge M. Cohan. How would that 
trike you? And a bit of n w Broadway." 
I just hope they do th Gershwin ' "The Man I 

Love." I requ ted that one ; U's my mama'. 
favorite lune, 

Joan Morris and William Bolcom appear It Hancher 
Auditorium Sunday II 3 p.m. Tickets are available Irom 
the Hanchar bo~ oHlce. 

Unjust Turkey inspires 'Vol' 
By Craig Wyrick 
StaffWrtter 

I TS NOT OFTEN a convicted murderer gets the 
cbance to produce a film. But in the Third 
World. stranger things bave bappened. 

Yilmaz Cuney, insulted by a right-wing judge 
while shooting a movie in a restaurant. reportedly 
pulled out a gun and shot the transgressor. Seven 
years later, in October 1981, Guney escaped (rom jail 
and ended up in Europe. On the day he won a Palm 
d'Or at Cannes, the Turkish military government 
demanded his extradition. 

Seru Goren was the on'l'iet director of YoI, the film 
that won Guney the Cannes prize, and he took bis or
ders directly from sketches and shot plans smuggled 
out of Cuney's prison. From all reports, this is 
Cuney's best film, probably thanks to Goren's on-set 
direction. 

In Europe, Guney was able to edit the film to his 
liking, so most of the credit must go to his vision. 
And what a vision It is, a vision of despair and in
justice, one that takes not the government of Turkey 
to task, but the people, the society's rules and 
Turkey itlelf is a prilOD in Guney's eyes. 

Yol reminded me or the nC!()-reallst films of the 
post·war ltalian period, and perhaps not surprisingly 
so. Turkey Is not euctJy a slick Hollywood manufac
turer. Many of the images are simply of life in 
Turkey, and most of the smaller roles are obviously 
filled by amateurs. There is even a naive use of 
flashback tecbnlques. but in Y 01 tbis naivety has con
viction. 

A LAND WHERE terrorists have ruled the coun
try (or many years. Turkey bas the look of a COUlltry 
that hal just ma .... ed to survive the bolocaust or 

Films 
war. Yo) takes us across the country as we follow the 
plight of five men on leave for a week from prison, 
giving us a glimpse a t a variety of Turkish 
landscapes, from the the slums of Diyarbakir In 
southeastern Istanbul to the majestic snow covered 
mountains in the Central Turkish province of Konya. 
But everywhere they go, tbese men encounter the 
cruelty of their country, the injustice of TurkIsh 
society. There are scenes bere that will remain in 
your mind; this is a strong Indlctment of the con
tradictions in the Third World society because It 
comes from within, from creators who bave lived 
their lives in Turkish society. 

• • • 
I didn 't have enough time to watch more than the 

first reel of Roads of ExIle, but with some films, 
that's enough to know which way they're going. Sub
titled "The Last Years of Jean-Jacques Rousaeau," 
Roads of Exile follows Rousseau during the last few 
years of bis life, accompanied by f1asb.backs to 
Rousseau's younger life. 

Rousseau, the "Father of the Romantics," spends 
much of the time discussing his beliefs, sometimes 
directiy to the camera. Rousseau is a pivotal figure 
in the 17005, one of the (inn believen In democracy, 
so those with an interest in history or who have a 
deep interest In seeing Rousseau on Him. it's sure to 
be fascinating. I'd already read bis eo .. ee .... so 
the movie wasn't going to tell me anything I didn't 
already know. This is a nicely done teach1nc film, 
Nothing more. It doesn't have the paaloa of Yol or 
Baby It', You. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

TIlICK,TIlIN & DEEP DISH 
~ ____ I~ __ "_' ----- C()(JIl()N-----, 
I $3.00 OFF I i $2.00 OFF I ! Our 20" Pizza I I Our 16" Pizza I 
I WIth 2 toppiI'9I or more. I I WIIh 2 toppIngI or more. I 
I Plus I I Plus I 
I 2 Free 22 Oz. GIe.a of ~ I lIme 22 Oz. GIl. 01 Pop I 
I EltpiresFebruaryl2,I984. I I Expires Febnwy 12. 1984. I 
I One coupon per pizza. I I One coupon per pIIza. I 
~~-------_____ ~ L ______________ I 

Eut SIde Dorms CaD 
440 KIrkINood 

354-1552 

West Side Dorms CaD 
421 10th Awnue 

CoraMIIe 

351-9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm . 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm· 12 pm 

• New 70·ilem " Freshlalllck." 
soup and IOlod bor 

• FREE relili. on olllOh 
drink. ond coH .. 

• Complet. Child'. menu from $1 .49 

• 5.nlor Cllizen.' dl.count on 
regularly priced mao I. 

• High noon .peclol. dollV from 
11 ·. Mondoy thru Frldoy 

'Of , .. 
'Of ... 
'ft '" .. , ,ft 
'" '" 

• Fa.' & courleoul .. rvic. 
• No lipping required 

" ... o.UA J" 0'1t ............ ., ,., 

COMBINATION PLATES 
5 ......... Cwn- 5 .. 
............ .., s .. 
BuaOlas 
..,......".. 2M 

• dIMM J" _ .. 0.......... ,Jt s.w,..,.......... 1ft 

JOIN US AT 

LUNCH MENU 
w.I... 2J1f 

....... .... We4... '" , ... ~ U' ...... e............. '" 
~""'" Jft 
CIIIC'~""""'" 1ft 
t~IU'" :1M 
..... J-M 

CHILD'SIoIENU 
~ .. 1Iwp. I " a.....,.... I " 

0tIWrM~ ' " 

HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
. 338·1145 

ONN n ....... ' ... 1 ..... ·"' ..... 11 .... ·11 , ... ,rt ......... 
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TV series craze 
~ turns politicians 
• 

linto network gold 
By Merwyn Grot. 
Staff Writer 

OVERJOYED wrm unexpectedly high 
I ratings garnered by the guest ap· 

pearances of celebrated political figures, 
the networks ha ve stepped up efforts 10 

• lure politicians into television series. Nancy 
Reagan's sensitive portrayal of a zany fint lady on 
"Dirr'rent Strokes," Tip O'Neill's boffo comedy turn 
on "Cheers," and the riveting dramatic intensity 
with which Henry Kissinger and Gerald and Betty 
Ford informed an episode of "Dynasty," have 
awakened the networks to the abundance of raw 
talent that awaits in the political arena. 

According 10 Hiram N. Firem, talent coordinator 
and assistant custodian for NBC, George McGovern 
was signed 10 host an a11·night weather program 
designed to compete with The Weather Channel. As 

Television 
Firem put it: "We wanted a format that would show 
off George's dynamic personality and stellar 

, charisma; doing the weather for five hours every 
night seemed just perfect." Unfortunately, the cut· 
back in late-night programming has forced the 
weather program to be shelved, but Firem remains 
optimistic about NBC's use of McGovern. "Cu.rren
Uy we are mulling over unused scripts from several 
old MacLean Stevenson series. Of course, George 
lacks the madcap persona of Stevenson, but we think 
we can tone down the situations in 'Hello, Larry' to 
make them suitable for George. • Hello, Georgie.' 
Has a ring to it, don 't it?" 

FlREM IS ALSO in charge of preparing a proper 
vehicle for Jesse Jackson . Firem said, "We 
originally had planned for Jesse to join the cast of 
'Gimme a Break,' appearing as Nell's long·lost 
cousin, leRoy, a tap-dancing con artist, but Jesse 
proved just impossible to work with. First he deman· 
oded that the network board of directors be in
tegrated; then he wanted the series 10 be a true 
depiction of black life ; then he demanded that he 
have as many lines as Nell Carter. And you know 
something? The man has no sense of rhytlun; can't 
dance a lick. I mean he's no Sammy Davis Jr. " 

The executive admits that maybe Jackson's 
talents do not quite suit him for comedy, but has 
vowed to keep trying. " We are trying to interest him 
in this Shaft·type character, who is heavy into this 
civil rights scene," said Firem. "You know, every 
week he gets to blow away a white racist of some 
sort. It's got dynamite potential." 

Flrem is also hopeful that Jackson's presence will 
attract other black periormers to the network. 
"We've taken meetings with Michael Jackson's pe0-
ple," he said, "and Mike's hip to the idea of a show 
about discrimination in the rock video biz. Do you 
know what kind of numbers we could get if we got 
Mike to dance on the show. Wow!" 

Over at ABC, Gwen N. Barret said her company Is 
equally enthusiastic about its plans for candidate 
John Glenn. According to Barret, the network was 
"really up on the idea" of starring Glenn in their new 
helicopter series, "Blue Thunder." Said Barret, 
"Johnny would have been great. He already knows 
all about that flying stuff and be looks great in a 
helmet. Unfortunately, he was involved in this 
political thing of his, so we had 10 settle for James 
Farentino. " 

8A RRET REMAINS mum on the specifics, but did 
admit that Glenn was " under consideration" for the 
lead in a new night·time soap to be called 
"Cleveland," in which he would playa power-mad 
industrialist bent on contrOlling all water transporta· 
tion on Lake Erie. 

Things are not going quite as smoothly over at 
CBS, where Walter Mondale has signed a develop
ment deal. Assistant Vice President in charge of 
Ideas, Concepts and Lunches Rolland N. DeDough 
said: "There is just no pleasing this guy. We had the 
perfect part for him playing OJaro's funny landlortl 
in her new series. A really great part - just perfect 
for an older, fatherly type. Does Fritz jump at it? 
No, he has it in his head that he is the leading man 
type. He wants to be Magnum or somebody; running 
around on sandy beaches, making it with pretty 
guest stars and shooting up bad guys. The guy's on a 
macho trip you wouldn't believe." 

DeDougb continues, "He's thinks he's star 
material, but let's be realistic. The man is a sup
porting player at best. Look, we want to make him 
happy, but we've got to be reasonable. Besides, the 
guy really believes that he is going to be elected 
president and be busy for the next four years. It's 
really frustrating!" 

THE EXECUTIVE expressed further anxieties 
over Ronald Reagan's proposed return to series 
television. DeDougb said, "Oh, that thing. Wbat a 
headache! It all began when Nance did that silly 
Gary Coleman gig. She got this bee in her bonnet 
about being a big deal TV star. You know, a com· 
eback or something. Well, she made all of the 
arrangements without telling Ron, a surprise of 
some sort. Well, be's not at all keen on the idea. He's 
like Fritz, he expects to be president until he's a bun· 
dred. Wbat an ego!" 

DeDough went on to describe the basic format for 
the Reagan show: "It's basically a remake of 'Green 
Acres,' fa ncy·schmancy sophisticates move in with a 
bunch of bumpkins. It seems that Nance always liked 
the Eva Gabor role - you know, running around in 
diamonds and gowns while everyone else is wearing 
jeans and rags. She thought that Ronnie would get a 
kick out of it too, it would remind bim of 'Death 
Valley Days' or something. 

"It's really a mess," he coatinue', "Ronnie woo't 
cooperate at all and Nancy is into everything. She 
wants to cast aU of her friends in the show. Can you 
imagine Ed Meese playing Mr. Haney and Jim Watt 
playing Sam Drucker? Sbe I. driving UI all crazy. 
But it gets worse - she wants a part written In for 
Mr. T. Sbe bas a crush on blm or some_.It's all 
very, very weird." 

DeDough hopes the trend toward bam·bone politi· 
ci ... won't last. "Fortunately, It II jUlt a fad," he 
said. "It's like series ltamng stand-up comics, or 
Alllmal Billie r1~fs or nperbero Ibow •. Truat 
me, by the SWJlJ'Ilef of lee, all of tbII w1l1 just be a 
bad memory." 
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Old Pinho! Exec Hoj>o 10 h.,. up 10 
your tin, and.rd,1 W,'. mfa, you. 
..... EHc. 2·1. 

TAL~"'CK willi Jerry GIMn. 8 p.m. 
on WSUI. A",,'0. 2·17 

TlIIID OF ITOIII·IOUGHT 
VALVITIIIES'I HI .. one CUSTOM· 
MAD£. 351·5113. 2·11 

Happy 19th 
PETe "SAVAGE" 

Have a 
"MASH
on u •. 

OIIC JOCKEY 
Willi <I0Io !lOy _go. EI.I •• nd 
the .a... .fotMrt hive In com. 
mon? WHALIN' OEf.JAY DALE 1m. 
PlfIOnlMl iii Ihrll. reeluring The 
Air Gu, __ •. 337·3783. 2·7 P m 
M·F. 2·17 

SENSITIVE .nrac11ve SIW/M. _Iy 
20'" rornlntk: I' hUrl , leek, S/F 
counterpart 'or poulblt .. lOUt 
relolion.hlp. Send phon •• nd photo 
to D.11y Iowan. Bo. F· 17.1ow. ClIy. 
IA 52242. 2·17 

Kelly McClrlhy· 
You Special 

'LII Gall 

Roses a re red. 
Violets are blue. 
Hope all your birthday 
wishes come truel 

Go' P.O., M.M. 

fROM INTERNATIONAl 
STUDENT MAGAZINE 

Receivi "y1 8-monthl IHues 
FAEE PLUS I 13.000 Word·Aich 
811S-Pog. Pocl<tt OIcIlonory fAEE '''It'' y .. or~r 1111. f.bulou. New 
Book ' Encycloplldll 01 Oppor· 
tunities 'or IntlmltlOna' Student. In 
lhO Unll'" Sial .... 

Thlt bocIc will chlnge your hIe . 
Got to .... " 10 betleYe it 

Send ne".. and edd, ... for more 
Inform,'ion or $11 .00 plo. " .00 10' 
po .... IOtaI .,2.00 lor Imm ... lat. 
shipmenl 10: Edkor. In .... n.,Io .. 1 
Sludenl MoglZine. 13t8 s.e. 4th St. 
Suit. 50. Mlnne.polls. MN 55111. 

Money Back Guarantee. Offer £r .. 
p~ .. March 30. IV84. 2·21 

SlNGLESIl 
Agel '8-111' Atlpecllble Irlend,hlp. 
".Ung, corfespondence and Jus, I 
lot of fun. Newstetler Sl , Steve'S Eno
IOfprlM. Bo. 2800. 1 .... Clly. low. 
522.... 3-26 

tB ~ MlSIIIf~~ "* MOsr 
Y/IINf ~ IN .a,I18llWl't8l. 

-We wort Hlrd 
f. Y_ Money." 

01 CllMlfled. _kll 

ilKl COLOIIADO-Summlt County. ""II bed,oom IownhouH with 
iICUUI • ••• 1_ Ihrough Fib. 17. 
1·:JI6.3Of00r 1·383-8182. 2·14 

PLAlIlIiNG • _ing? The HobI>y 
"'_ oIfIro _ line. 01 qUiIty 
1tMtItion. Ind 8CCeIIOr .... 10% 
cIIcount on or_I wtIh ptHtnt .. 
lion 01 III'" .... _ 351-1.,3 
_Ingo.nd_ond.. 2·10 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Tha Dilly laWin 

now 01181'1 

Park a Shop 
BUlaShop 

with the purchase 01 
an ad • $5 minimum 

YOU Ihlnk you .... t to be • lion 
I ....... Bul you'd N •• 10 .now h ... 
I\Ird lion. bUe .. Flne! out ''''oogh 
Alumni AtIOclItiOn Exler nohl",. 
AppllcllloM ora ._ttIe ., Ih. 
Alumni cenler. Call 353-8275 ~om 
8-5 tor an appointment Fib 2' 
dudNne. 2.13 

The first Bandit·. been 
found. but don' give up yel. 
There'. another tin out tllere 
for you to go gel. To lind thl. 
Bandn look around North 
Hall; when you lind il. look In· 
side. and give til. number a 
call. 

MARY kAY out 01 buol_ llle; 
..... up to -. call _ 8-5 
p.m. 351·0871 2·10 

SINGING .. ndl'llrom. I", your 
V.lenlln • . MElOOIGIlAM 
MASQUEIlADE. Cedar Fllpld. ,. 
384-5318. 2·10 

HAIR COlOr problam? CIII lhe Hlir 
Color HotIln • . VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 331- t864. 2·24 

rUTOR. Cheml .. ry. phl'licl. m.th 
Ind biology. M." •• 3501-0325. 3-2 

NEED hoIp cleaHng """ • bulln ... 
or bure.ucrecy; ,""king declolon .. 
relOlvlng I.mlly ccnNi<I • • Gory Son· 
cItr.: PROBlEM IDI.YEII. CON· 
8UMEII AOVOCAT£, MEOIATOII. 
FIe,lbl. onic. hour .. 337·7138. 2·13 

Congratulations to 
Mary Gebeleln 

who formed 180 
words from 

R·I·V-E-R·F·E-S· T 

A~E Y" IOU"led with your birth 
control method? If not. come 10 
Emm. Goidmon Clinic for Women 
lor In'ormaUon _bout c:~ I:IPI. 
dllphragm., and 011",.., 337 .. 
2111. 2.28 

DISCRIMINATiON HURTSI 
It you "'Ink you hev. been die· 
crlmlnlted again" In houalng . tm. 
ploymant. credit. or pubflc ICcom
modlUons. cailihe iowa City Human 
Ri9hll Commioalon. 358-5022. :sse. 
5014. 3-e 

SWF. 28. 5'9'. vr.d .tudenl. sarlouo. 
conoldar., • • oInc:or • . Enloy' 
cI.....,.1 mulle. phologrophy. 1111-
lng, tennil , Ir.,,-'. QU lit romantic 
.... nlngs _ •• SWM Wllh r.llted 
Int,r'lt. for quality releUon,hlp 
W"I. PO 8o.287. IoWI Clly. low. 
522« 2·13 

MASSADE YOII" VALEN III~E ... 
with oU •• IQUOtII. rOil.", .nd all of 
10 .. Irom THE SOAP OPERA. wher. 
your fonde. t 'antes)' needn't b. 
dirty. 2·14 

SLOW 'em away with. bliloon bou .. 
Quet IOf Vaientlne'l DIY. Singing 
cupid . nd c.ndy gift, " "lIable. 
Delivery •• III.ble In Ced., FIIpld •• 
Davenport, Dei Moine. and 
ChlClgO 8ALLOONS1 BALLOONS. 
BALLOONS. 384·30<7 2. 11 

SKIS need hoi ""ed Or luned? I. 
843-7384 2. 11 

GAYL1NE 
W·1IU 

5-t I 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. It p.ys 
10 compare servICes. Sctledul. e.rly 
Ind .IVI even morel J im U.1e" 
3501- 15110. 3- 15 

Lupu, SupPort Group 
being slarted In Iowa 
City. Anyona with Lupus 
Interested In participating 
and learning how .to 
cope. contact: Joy 337· 
6290 or Barb 353-0253. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
for coromooy. reception • . Siring. 
Ind ch.mber muak:' comblnlUonl, 
T.pe and r.laren .... 338.()()()5.3-18 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing P .. oonal 
Growth. Uti Cn ... . Coupla In 
Conlti<l ' SpI~tu'l GrOWlh .nd 
Pr~.m •. ProttUiOn81 l1an. Com· 
munIlAS$OCI ..... Coil 33I-3e71. 3-
12 

24 HOUR moving. hlullng. lunk 
romov.l. pick--up. doll,.ry . • "or· 
dattle 338-56511. 3-8 

FLASHDANCERS. male.nd fem.le. 
ror apedll occasions CIII TI,..I, 
351· 5358. 3-2 

LESalAN SUPF>ORT LINE. Coli for 
Information, IUPpon, erI .... 353-
8265. 2.22 

PIRSOIIAL 
IIRVICI 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icceptlng new cllanll . 
Swedilh/Shi ... u. CertJIIICI . Women 
only. 351.02,.. Monlhly plIO 
aVlite~. 3-28 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
FIIpo Crls .. LIM 

3M-41OO (24 houri) 
2.24 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
EXPlflonced Ih.raplet, willi lemlnl.1 
IPprolCh to Individual. group and 
couple counaeNng Sliding te.le r.... Itudent flnand.1 ...... 11\08. 
TItle ~I~ lCC.plod. 351-1228. 2·24 

VIETNAM era VeltHans coun •• Hng. 
Free to Veterans Ind famllll!l. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337. 8998. 3-26 

THE MEDICINE STOAE In Cor.MIII 
white It costlleU to keep hHtthy. 
354--1351. 3-15 

INDIVIDUAL and 'Imlly counltllng 
tor dep'",Ion, In."'Y, and 
rtlllion.hlp prOblema. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. _ 3-18 

THE PAPER CLINIC 
Only live weeki to eeller paper 
writing You complete your elIsa 
Piper wlln us. Indlvldull an.ntlon 
Irom e.llperlenced Italt Overcome 
your poper·wrlUng bloch! Beglnn· 
'"8 February 15. Delail. 338·5882. 
351-0135. 2·11 

GIVE III. gift ot • 11011 In lhe 1101.· 
tion Tonk. TH£ UlI.Y POND. 337· 
75110. 2·10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MlEflNQS: Wedn_y Ind Frld.y 
noon at Willey HOUN Mulic Room, 
Salurdly noon ., North H.II. Wild 
Bill ', ColIN Shop. 2.21 

ItIllHIIIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidentill luppor1 and 
I.Ung. 338·8M5. We .. r.. 2·18 

STOIlAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·wlrenou .. unitt from S' II 10'. 
U Sior. Al l. 0loI 337-35oe. 3-e 

GENEIIAL hlndymon. _II or 
.ponmenl mll ___ . FrN .n ... 
IlInm."t. De .. , 354-11 10. ,.. 

PEIIIOHAl, ,,1IfIon,nlp ...... 
UIII!)" sulCkte, Information, rlflt'''' 
(medlcll. Ieg'I. counMllng): CII ... 
CINTI~ 35f·CnlO. fr ... 
Anonym"" •. Conlldoftfial 2·17 

PHUIII.EM PflEGHANCY? 
Protoulon.1 cau_g. A_lono 
1180. Call collect In 0.. M-.. 
515·243-2124. 3-12 

AIOIITiONS provlclod In com ..... 
_ • • upporll .... n<! educationol 
"mo&jII\Oro. Cell Emm. Gotdmon 
Clinic lor Wo"*,. lOW. CIty. 337. 
211 I. 3-1 

TllIII08 going too lUI? Slow __ 

• got • !her opoutIc rnIOMIIt. THE 
COMMITTII. "7·2111. ~1 

IIEHIOIIS. flnlncililid lOr grallUIIt 
ochoa!. Educ. Concep .. LId P.O. 
Bo.:zu._Clty. IA522«. 2.10 

MAHAGIII MAllKlTING 
Expondlng _n company _. __ ...... _ .. go II>-

dNiclUil lor II ....... houtlng _ 
'nd lndu"rill recycling. Four yew. 
COllege, bull,..... admlnlltratlon 
.M motI<ltlng preferred. Forword 
resume whh sataI'y reqUirement to: 
The Doily _. Bo. f.2O. Ioor. 
Crty. 1A 52242. 2.1. 

WOIIK·STUDY cuhloro lOr Unl .... 
lily Box OIl-=-. IMII. MuIlC be 
IIYI.Ml.bN tor Tues.. and/or Ttlura. .t. 
I .. noon II1lft .. tortlng .. 11:30 • . m • 
5:30 p.m. Apply In PlfIOn. 2· 18 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Great Income potenllal. 
All occupations. For In· 
formation cail: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

YOUNO woman wanted lOr child 
core. hVhl n_oopIng. PfYC lor 
one )'881, newborn and 7 .,..,-oId. 
W.rm I.mily. good nelghbortlood. 
mul1 kmr children. Send ,.ume, 
photo .nd _ 10: Loui .. 
Slivefotein. 20 Ai,"en Pllce. 
8rool<Iyn H'i9hl •. NY 11201. 2·22 

IUMMER Job .. N.'1on1i P.,.k Co' .. 
2 I P .. k •• 5000 Openings. Complete 
Inlormllion IS.OO. P.rk FIIport. 
1iI.lIiOn MIn. Co .• 851 2nd A.,.. 
w N .• k.lllpoII. MT SWOl . 2·10 

fllATIIINITV _ . IiI.f luncII. dll>- ; ._Itnco _Ing lor SO 
pr_roo. CaII"'er 2;00 p.m. V ... 
354-21a. 2." 

EAIIH IXl1IA monty hotI*Ig -. 
by giYlng pIoomo. T_ 10 fOur houri of _. lmo -. __ 

_ n you up 10 110 PIf month. PM! 
In calli. For Int_1on cal or .1Op 
It IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
311 e. _Ington St. sal04701.~ 
15 

OAY or nlghl Itiop/'oone ..... 
need'" In OUr _ . CaM 364-4171 
_'lnd5p.m. 3-7 

ASSISTANT for Cerlmic ArlO, 
- "Plfltnco n""-d. 5 10 10 
"""" per _ . _k .. tutty 
prlferred. IMU ARTS • CRAFTS 
CENTER. 353-311V. 2· 10 

New high teCh company 
looking lor qua/~Ied buol.-. 
gradu,," In ma,ketlng and 
buol.-. .ystems organiza
tion. Part. time work. flexible. 
Get some practical ... 
perlence while you are In 
college. 

Oayt 31$.3142; ... nlng. 
a _and. 351·3738 

PEACE CORPS VOIunlOtfl help 
", .. loping c .. nlrlel mt01 lhelr 
lillie human nMd •. Apply now 10( 
rwo-yMt over .... potitlons In 
_nee. m.'h. education. civil 
enginel'flng, home ec., nurelng, 
ogrlcullllfO • • kllild Irodes. Peace 
Cor", Coordln.'or. 3$3-85e2. 1-3(3-
21 

IN New York City. SI.bll . • _gotic. 
Inleillgonl perlOn who Ilk .. 
ch.llengn to .... '.,ob 01 licit 10 
MVerely dtlablld Pfo' ... k)nal 
woman, ~I'.~ day work week. Mutt 
drive .. ick .hllt Room and board 
plu. 1100~ ... orting 1m· 
medl.t.-y. Call aHer i p,m, or on 
__ 1. 212·371·5578. 
Dorolhy. 2·11 

The American College Testing Program 

The American College Teltlng Program 
Rllearch Project Participant. 

ACT Is looking for college freshmen end seniors t 
participate In a research proJecl by taking a ne 
achievement test . Each participant will be paid 
for 12 houri 01 participation during the February 
26 weekend. 

For more Information. cell 
337·1136 (weekdeys 8:30 a.m.-4:40 p.m.) 

ACT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYI 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SUMME~ STAFF: CoU_for .. 
Cool< .. Pfu~ AIding InttrUCIora. 
Wrlng"rl, Malntenanca. 
ANOERSON CAMPS will Inlervlew 
Interelted perlOna with two ~"fI 
colleg. on Feb,ull'Y 18111 . Check 
w,lh Offic. 01 Cooper.,1ve Educo· 
lion •• , Momon.1 Union. 3-15 

WANTED: On. Plrt·llme COCkt.1I 
... ..... Apply FrldlY. Feb. 10 In PIf· 
.on Iro"" 2 .. S at the Vln. Tav_n. 
oarnor 01 Gilbert & PreniiOi. 2.10 

JAZZ con be he.rd on lhe 101loWing 
public radio .,.tIono: FM: kCCk 
8M. KUNI 110.11; AM: WSUI il0. 

WANTED: Student. fluenl ln Frencn 
lind German to tranl •• mlrketlng 
d.I • . FIe.,ble work _II. Ex· 
cellenl III .. y. C.II D.vid353-
3320. 2·10 

PROG~AMME~ 
WANTED: E.perfencod progrlm. 
m.r 10 wo,k on on IBM· PC. Working 
knowledg.ol PC·DOS. dBo .. 2 """ 
SuperCaIc very "-Iplul. Aooounting 
baekground I, required. ApplJca~ 
Honl will b. "kin .t thl IMU 
Bulin .. , Qf1-=-untllF8I>ruOry 11 . 2· 
10 

COUNSELORS _ lor Unl ... • 
oily of lOW. Upw.r~ Bound ProltC1. 
June .nd Jury. Dormitory room and 
boIrd provided, plu. ""I~ . MU$1 
be Willing 10 work nlld. be cr'lt~e , 
energellc. patient and catlng: long 
hou,.. Send resume and cover let· 
ter to; 

Lo .. tli Jaoger. DirlC10r 
Upwlld Bound PrO)OCI 

316 C.lvln H.II 
Unlver.ltv 01 10"', 

Iowl City. IA 52212 
Mlrch 1 deadline. No ClIIS, 
pi..... 2.21 

SUMMER .. I" POS~lon . A .. ,.g. 
•• /nlng. 12.100. Sell yeIIo .. p.go 
.dv.rtlling for Unlve'lily of Iowa 
and University Of 'nlnols cempu. 
tel.phOne directories. Spend five 
_I In Chompelgn and five 
weeki In IOWI Ctty, CIf necHSlry. 
No summer tc:hooI studentl. lad;· 
Ing Ind one mtII "" d.y p,ovld ... 
while In ,CharnpaJgn . Sign up lor In
lervlew by Fetoru.ry 20 II 
Cooper.tl •• Educ .. ion Olliot. 2·16 

TEACHERS needed lor Unlverllty 01 
IOW9 Upward Bound Pro}lCI. June 
.nd July; ma.h. acIence. Engll,h. 
Mu.t be willing 10 wor1t hlrd. be 
creillve, enerfl8dc, paUen1 ancs car· 
Ing; long nour • . Send resume and 
cover letter to: 

Lowell J_. DirtC10r 
Upwlrd Bound Projec1 

318 CaMn HIli 
Unl_1iIy 01 Iowa 

10,," City. IA 52242 
March 1 deadline. No CIU., 
pie.... 2.24 

HOURLY APPUCATIONS 
PROGIIAMMER 

The Comput. AaIlIted Inltructlon 
(CAl) Lobar.lory 01 lhe Unl .. ,lily 01 
lowI·' Weag CompuUng Center I. 
accepting .ppllcatlons until 
February 10. 18&4. for .n hourly 
progr.mm",: 

• Prolect Intelilgenl Vldaodlec 
• Eltterlt: 20 hOUr, per week 
• Nee .... ry Expertise: el\SlC. 0.· 
perlence With microcomputers 
(prlmorlly lhe Ie ... PCI and Prim .. 
• DeIIr", familiarity: Video equip
menl 
• Duties; Ins1lucHonal programming 
(5ndudlng tU1orlala. "mulat1ons, Ind 
retrieval). 

Send 'MUrTle to; 
_n Su.llk Hunllty 

AlIOtII'1 AelNrcn ScIen,lst 
Woog CompuUng cenl .. 

4Jnl'Hfaity Of Iowa 
I .... City. tow. 522.2 

The Untvlr'l~ of 10WI II In Equal 
OpponunltyEmployer. 2·10 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

for ambitious person 
who wants a sales 
career with manage· 
ment potential. The 
right person will 
receive complele ex· 
pense paid training 
and guaranteed in· 
come to start. Must be 
21 or over, have car, 
must be bondable, 
ambitious and sports 
minded. Call and give 
name, address & 
phone number NOW. 

515-223-8787 
Monday-Friday 

1 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
You will be contacted 
by a company ex· 
ecutlve to arrange a 
perlonal and con
fldentlallntervlew. 

EOE M/F 

TYPlIIG 
TERAY'S U·TYP£.IT 

SERVICE 
Wllk· ln Iyplng. IBM and Brother 
correctinG typewriter. lin. 
IOfchlngeobl. !yp •• tyle). 2t8 Eo! 
W .. hlnglon. 354·tl35. Open 10 
• • m·8 p.m. Mon~y·Frlday. Salur· 
d.y fO • . m.-CS p.m. 3-18 

EXPER'ENCED I ....... 'erm 
paper., letterl, Itc:. Flit, lOCufate. 
compelenl rooovnizlng opoiling 
."oro. IBM StilClrlc II wllh aymbol 
bill. 337·2261. 3-16 

TYPING SERViCE: Tn_. 
resum .. , manulCrlpt •• term paperl. 
dillertationi. etc. Alto com
pulerlzed Iyplng onto Wylbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTiNG 
SEIIVICES. 706 HlgI1".y 1 W .. L 
351· 3514. 3-15 

HEAT. accurlle. r .. onlble. Good 
equlpmenl. Cell Jim lor Iyplng. 351-
876. . , " 2·',4 

ALL your typing nMd • • CaN Cyndl. 
351 .1oea..-lng.. 3-12 

lEST lor l1li. 7SC41.00/page. 
Compu. plck·up/dollvery. 351-2212 
• ner 3 p.m. 1-30 

TYPING , pte! or EIII • . Fist, ac
curate, ,.ason'bkt rateL Phone 
338-0110. ~28 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
PrOf ... Ion.1 !yplng onerlng rlghl 
margin IUI1IUcaUon, co"ect5On ".. 
copy and dlffllenl .Iui prlnt /op ... 
Ing. ExPlfllnced ,,1111 medicll/legll 
lermlnology, cauette trlnlCr'lptlon, 
thesll requirements, term papara. 
relUme, IIC. 337-8620. 2·14 

FllEe PAAKING. Typing. "'11Ing. 
word proceaaing. SpoICI II ow 
opocI.ltyl PlCHMAN 
IECRET ARIAl SE~VICe. 351· 
8523. 2·23 

EOiTlNGmPlNG. Th_ •• pro. 
1tCta. p.per .. ""lor Elec1ronlC. 
clloica 01 type 1IyieI. experienced 
Englllll I .. cher. 351·2817. 3-2S 

U . SERVICES (editing. Typing). 
experienced MCtetary, rpuma 
conaulttnt. CIIo4·2770 IOCOI CI'. k .. p 
trying. 3-27 

TYPING and word pr ..... ing. 
Rellonable IItll. Call 629-4861 
between 4:30 and V p.m. Alk lor 
Connl. or 110... 3-5 

TY".O 
__ T DIADUID OK. """, •• 

Typing IIId EdIUng. 3fI.4.0136. 2'20 

IIVIII CITY TYPIIIQ IIIMCI 
511 _ A_. 337·7,.,. 1IuII_. _. _ typ-

Ing; pr_ r_. _ 
'NaOnattie priok EdlIng; _ 
tronocrlp1lon. Houn: 2-8 P.m. 
cllily. 2-21 

WHY IIETTlI fOIl TYPIIICI'I 
Our r.... ere ofIIIn kMet than a 
t)'plat. 8" our ad un" word 
pro .... lng . COMPUre~ 
IIIIVlCD. 211 Eoat WlllllngtOn. 
351-Gt41. 2.28 

TlllRY'S II-fYI'I.IT 
IIIMCE 

_~n 1ypIng. 11M and _ 

corr,ctlng typ •• rll,,. (In~ 
loreno_ttIe typo 1IyIt~ 211 EM! 
WIlhInOton. 364-8135. Opon 10 
Lm.-I p.m. _y.frlde,. _ •• 
doy 10 • . m.-Ip.m. .3 

COlONIAl PAlIK ... _-
1027 ~ "Yd. __ 

Typing. word.prOOllling. _ .. 
ro_. bookkllplng. "" ...... 
you need. Also regutar Ind micto
_. I,onocrlplion. Equlpmonl. 
11M DIopIIywrner. f-. IffIclonL 
r .. aona~. 3-& 

,,"Yl" TYPING IlEllYICI. 12""," 
"Plfltnco. IBM Correcting _ 
Vic. 331-_. ~ 1 

1I0XANNE" TYPING .... V1CI: 
(Experilnolcl _. mon_rlpta. 
..... ,.,..). 351-284' 
_nlngo/_ond.. 2·2. 

WORD 
'ROC .. IIIIG 
'~EE PA~KING. Word prooouing. 
"'''Ing. typing. SpoICI l. our 
IPOCllltyt Pl!CHMAN 
IECAETAlllAlIIIIVICI. 351· 
8523. 2·a 

TEIIM poporo. r_mtl. __ ill· 
_. tYped/primed ""'" _d 
pr.....-/~ prt_. PIdc· 
uP/delivery. 1 __ . 1.-
4202 onytime. 2-:/04 

For EltPERIENCEO 
PIIOffaarONAL word pr_ng. 
AlTERHATIYU. 351·2OII1. 3-12 

WORO proctlllng/typing .. _ 
WOIID-FOfl.WOIIO. Praltulonll 
quoilly 111.1 m.k .. you 100. good. 
Competitive pr_. IHI tum· 
arOUnd. TheMt. relUm .. , COYlr let .. 
.. _all Olher typing neadL 3IiI-
02S2. 2·27 

COMPIITlII IIIMCEI 
Superior qUII11y on reIU",... 00_ 
lett .... cI ... pepe, •• -. dMr· 
taaonl. Our r .... ate often tow. 
then lypIato'. T.bIea and eqUlI ... 
art no probllm. Electronic "ling 
a_lng. vorlety 01 print ItYIII. IHI 
tum arOUnd (u.ualty .. me dlY on 
,""mil). legol ond medlCll ••• 
perlon ... Typing onlO WVlbur. 218 
East Washington • Downtown, one 
b_ fr_ compu • . 3$4.0841. 3-1 

words 
worth 
Rnuma. 

Cover Letter. 

12. E. Washington 

338-9418 

IDITIIIQ 

3.18 

EDITORIAL SERVICES. Experience 
In mlrketlng Ind grant·funded 
r_rch. 351.3053. 2·11 

a p 

AUTO , 
DOMIITIC 

' DODGE Coronet. PI. PS. AC . 
82.000. IK_ cond~ion . '2.200 . 
384·00430""'5 p.m. 2·23 

1110 ford FIlII .. Iir conditioning. 
AM/FM _eo _ ... ~ltnt 
condition. ~2. ooo. 13.485. Call 
Dennl. 515-472_ .. 515-412· 
251e. 2·2t 

MUST Mil 1980 Skyllrk. AC. 
ee ... u •• tereo. new tlrn, low 
mileage. anV re"onab" ofter ae-
copted. 338· 1800. k .. p Irylng. 2· 13 

1t1l1fW Sclrocco. AC. II ..... new 
IIr .. , no rUIL calla"1t (; p.m., 354-
0043. 2·15 

1M2 Ford F.llmonl Coupe. PS. PB. 
AC, new winter radills, 24,000. 
sa.lIOO. C.1I354--7063 .".r 6 p.m. 2· 
II 

WANT 10 b!'Y uoed. wreck'" or ,ed 
illlI CIrI.lruck •• 351·83t 1. _ 
27M. 3-1 

BEIIG AUTO SAlES. Buyo. Mila. 
Ir.cIn. 831 South Dubuque. 354-
4878. 2·20 

LOW r_ on Indtpondenl IUlo In
aur'nee lor r"ponoIbllllcully •... n 
and .'udent •. A_. 351 .0717.2· 
14 

TODAY 

., AtnIuIt. I. good oondlUon, 
40.000 _ prIco ~ 3111· 
0316. __ 1 p.m. 2-1. 

If,.. -. 504IpoICI. 4-d00r. ,.. 
.. 1nI. _II. _ .-'. 
_ . 337.7OCIe. 2.~ 

,,,. DoIIun 2IIO-z. C_. MUll _ . _ r'_ie _ . CaIII<on 

a53-4184~. 337·5107 
_ingI. 2·13 

\IW -. 1878 • ..- geo 
m~. ".000"''''''_.354-
1211. 2.2 

'''" IMW 2002. auto. Sunroof. OK· 
COIlenI condition C.II Cindy. 354-_ 2.14 

IIOIIOA. VW (_ .. end FII_). 
Volvo. Dellun. ToyOfo. Sublru. 
WIIrTBIOO GAllAGI. .n .. ,1. 1· 
30 

JOHIIION COUNTY 
AUTO IIIPAIR Low ,.._ r_ "'_. 

"' ..... complllC. ongInt _Ir. tiro 
_.nd_ wort'Lm. to8 
p.m .. 337-1243. 3-1 

VW REPAIR 
SERVICE 

has 
c"'ngec! It', name 

to 

K&KAUTO 
Repairing VWs and mo.t 
foreign and domestic 

car •. Call : 

644-3681 
Hours: 8-5 p.m. dally 

Weekendl by ap· 
polntment 

AeltOnlbie Rat" 

IICYC ... 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE·UP 
SPECIALS 

Beat the Spring ,uoh 
IndsaveNOW. 

Tune-up.· $20 
Includes clean. 011 

and adjust 
OverlllU I •• $40 
Include. clean. 011. 

adlust and reg,eas. 
malor bearlnga 

Palnl Jobs· $85 

We recommend a tune·up 
or overhaul every year. 

Inl'l 

~Plt1 
I)f~ikes 

723 8. Gilbert Inc. 
351-8337 

.1CfIIwa • CIty 

RIDI/RIDIR 
~IOE _ 10 MIII'- on FrIeI.y . 
flbru.ry 10. Call 356-5220. 2·10 

OARAGIII 
PARKIIiG 
NEW Ilghled locked v.rOVOI. 
$I5/moolh. Cor.MIIe. 331-1061. 
356-*1. 2·23 

HIALTHI 
'ITIIIII 

CROll COUNTAY IKIERS 
Pr_llantl Skllnll",ctIon • Nordic 
P8JA·C. Privet./GrouP. III 1e .. 11 
19tI. __ (1ocI1). ill .. m..... 2.22 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENl1II 
MIn'" yMr ._rllnood Inllructlon. 
Starting now. CoIl _. Wtlch. 
813-25,.. 2·" 

RIIIT TO OWII 
LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own. TV •• 
... , .... mlcr ........ oppilonooo. 
furnltur • • a31.eeoo, 3-12 

WORK WAIITID 

UIID 
CLOTHIIiG 
20% Off furo ond __ 
lIED ROIl OlD Cl.0TIIII. _ V_·.. 1-1 

HELPI W. need optIng ... _ 
clOlhe. for c:onaIgnrnont _ . Tho 
Budget Shop. 2121 S. AI_ Dr 
331-30< I S. Open dilly 1:15-U ... 
Illy 12·5. ).a 

SHOP the IUIlGET _. 2t21 l 
iii_lido Dr. lor good _ 
cIoIhlng • • moII kltdlen -. "'
Open -.y day. 1:45-5:00. .. 
30<18. ' 1-" 

TWICE AlIIICI 
The be .. qu.ilty 01 fIOO4 """ 
c,olhlng. hOuHnoid _ Wid ... 
nllura. HighwIy 1 W .. ( ...... """ 
God,.,he,.. PIn.). 384-3217. u 

LOST AIID 
'OUIID 

WATCH found ... ~ • ..., 
2/6/84 _ ..... m. _ oil 

3S3-4087_8-12.nclt·~ " 
10 

LOST: A Mlof lou, kIyo •• r .... 
COIl 351·157i. til 

COIIiI I r 
~!!=~~ona~~ J 
sequence 01 uncircul.1ICI coin ... 
no 1850. Tn, .. mint .... _,. 
Write: Dally I ....... 80' U. .... 
City. IA 52212. 1·11 

lUI I II ... 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOIl llie •• 11 __ 

bulin .... Cell 351-758tot361· 
un. Sot 

RICORDI 
fOR Hie: 200 IlbUm .. 4a 
""'"". Good COnclitloti. "'" ~ roll . 337·708e. 2.11 

INEltPENSIYE lau. c-. .... 
'n roll recor<ll. SelECTED ~ 
810Soulh OUbuqut. l .. p .......... 
S.t. 1011 

100KI 
INEltI'£NSIVE UIIED TUTI. CAe 
Book Exch.nge. IMU. ~I. I· 
27 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

All bookl and 
selected ,acord. 

10~ 
Feb. 8-Feb. 15 
CROWDED 

CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Court 

337-5.24 
10·5 p.m. Mon·Sat 

UIID 
PURIlITU ... 
REFINISHED oIIc lei bO~ .-,. 
.,_ .... booItCIIM. 0-., 
ch .... of d,_" oak bodI, pri1-

[ 

, ... tr.l'I. drOP IeII -. -- I 
rollnl.hed 00k .. bIea. .-... 
_ caI>InllC. oIog g_ ("" 
ch .. P. but one-oI+Iilnd ,... 
81< Newlon Rood. S3I.f44t 
UIlllIIy dally ," p.m. loll 

TWIN-SIZE bid. dr_ ........ 
n.wI Bell _ . 354--e053. 1017 

IILL'S USEO f'-TUM, 100 
Soulh Dubuque St. Good """ 
refrigerator • . Houri 11 LIn.·?,."" 
dIlly. Open .... y _ .....,. 

--, " t 

Publish a Valentine 
In the Dally Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Tuesday, February 14 
$4.00 and up 

Is the last day to place your 

VALENTINE 
to be pubillhed Tu .... Fab. 14. 

Deadline Is 
NOON TODAYI 

Compo .. your own poem Of 

tneUlge of love. !lien IIoP In 
II Room 111 Commun~ 
Cent. 10 chooee your V ..... 
tina dllllgn lot' publtcetlon on 
Fab. t4 . 

MUll CAL 
I IIITR UM I..,. 

TOP F\.OOII GUlTAIIIlOM 
W. .- he.. AD........, _ atr· 
..... Got ... ., bIlckl7 Got ....... w.'1 __ you hOw 10 l>IIy It. 
It ......... t._ ....... _ .. OlI1I) • 
Itle.CoI.351_ 2.1' 
__ .. QUlIIr. F..
.... ImP. __ oon411ot1. 

""'" IlOgQI/IIIiI. CeIlau-. 336-
1511. ~14 

ruVEY T'IS puIW. ,.....,_ 
..... _ for rlClUOlCl prIoo. T_. 
S31-4824. 2.1$ 
_ J212 Guild _tong 
guICIt. any r_bIt _ ..... p. 
"" 33S-111OO. keep trying 2· 13 

SALE 
~ 011 TA .... HAADWAfIE .... u 
S.,urd.y THE PE~CUIIIO" 
..... C£. tl5 7111 A ... . ..... 1on. 373-
IRS 2·10 

ftNDER F ............ _ Ex· 
_ cond,tIon I3eO ICy 337. 
mo. 353-30<34. 2·23 

ICIIILLING hlll·li .. (ch,Id'.) "",ron. 
....,.. ' 1732 StrICIIVInUI." bow. 
!IIn!_ CUI. $235 Ctdorl\aplcll, 
1.315'HI7S8 1·:MI-2371 2-" 

.. PIECE Roger. drum .... ZlIdJIan 
eymbOla, ... _, oondIUon. 351. 
0036_5,30 ~15 

WANTED Roopenlobll pony .. 
_ omIil monchly _ .. on 

$jlIntI Con ..... Pilno Can be -. 
IoCIIIy W" .. (1_ phone no ~ 
CredO 1iIonIg". P.O. 1IodOI. 
_ . 11.82230. 2-15 

MANDOLIN _bUrn _s. PIf
let C<lndmon. ooIld .""'co top. 
,...., 'lily . .... 1Ient _nd. M50. 
351·5052bt1or.,-30pm 2·17 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ElECTED OffICIAL? 

ThI InlOl""t)Ol\ oe. at 1h1 bite 
CotY ""bite Ubr.,., .... Id be IIIppy 
10 OW' you In .d(lr,U DIal 358-
5200 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMI 

IlATCHING .". end enolr . ... 
nn 331·107< 01 ... 8 2·13 

COMMUNITY AUCTION -r 
WedoetdlY t'¥8n'ng Mft' your un· 
_1Id,,_, 351_ 3-2S 

SOFA ...... . lazy. Boy ra.,.,. 
limP', roc king chelr Cal 337·11021 
. fIOr 530 p m 2· 10 

t I cutHc loot S.I,. r.friverltor, 
_ !lIIn 2~ • . 33a.1115. 2· tS 

lilTS .. otucltnl _ •. SIO _ . 
lSt_ 2· 10 

INSTRUCTIOII 
L$AT • G~E • GIiIAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

lor Juno 18&4 ... m. SI.nley H 
f(opIIrI EdUCI"onli Canler 331-
258t. 3-28 

TUTO~. e .ology. Chlrnlltry. 
EJemenlary Mlthemauc&. "ape, 
Wroong 354--84ee. T,m •• ft .. 5. 2·22 

'IilRlfiNG 0Hd Impt'o¥'ltnent? G,_ .,merlng~ eon.ul, 
PUbl~".,g toUtn,hll, ,ta80OIIb)e 
" I J,m.354· 8788 2· 14 

ru to'YI your math probfema 
Ind/or _ you 10 IOIOfIYOUIatif • 
IoroogIIlongu198 liIor~ Jonoo. 331-
~<e 3-1 

SCHOOl 0' OUITAII. CIuIIcoI. 
_. FoIk •• IC ~_ 2·27 

PIANO LESSONS .nd boIIc IiOc. 
'fone ieyboatd CIIII Nlncy er ... 1 
lJIUlyia 351 · 1110 2·22 

PAPER CLINIC Fl •• _., 10 
....., tetm paper 'Nflllng See Per .. 
aonatServk::ecolumn 2-15 

WHO DOlI IT 
AI. TERATIONS .nd mending. 
_1iI1I. 331 ·nlll 3-21 

DON NiC~£RSON. Attorney.' Law 
PllChclng prUM llty In 

Immtgra .. on , CUllOms. 
(51 51271-3581 

1· 27 

phoros"~,, 

DOn) frru')co 
351-&01, 

Sp«iIIlilln, ill ""WI.,.. 
dOD, promDlioul ... 
.. eddi., pIIo!o,rlplly 

RESUMES. F .... prOf •• ionII .... 
VIet eon.,m.11on 10 linlsh ... 
prOdIlC1 $12.50 351· 2877 3-28 

RESUMES/cOVER LETTERS 
orepo.ed by proflll'O.,.1 r_ .... 
_lIet WI'" NYentMn yea,. tuc. 
c:eufuI 11I.pet .. nce, All occupations. 
be.ptJona' quality ErlcklOn I 
Erlchon. 351 .8558 3-21 

THE TAILORS 
Cornp l. " mln'l Ind women', 
lH.aliOns .AcrOM 'rom Okt ClpltOI 
Cel'lltr It 118 S Clinton, SUlle 220 
33a.C1e32 3-6 

LOW FIIle Mov'ng S ....... Short 
"" long d'".nClf C.~ 337·2182. "'1_8 :).1~ 

Pl.ASTICS FAMICA TtON 
Plu lgl.la , lucllt , uyr,ne. 
PUXIFORMS. INC. 10te'~ G,lbert 
Court 351-83111. 2·23 

CHIPPER'S ToII/II ShoP. men' •• n<! 
1IfOm8n'. Ilteratlonl. 1281'; EaIt 
Wlshington Street. Otet 351.12211.2· 
28 

VALENTINE GIFT 
~Iat'. portrait. chtfdr.n/aduUI; 
CIIarCOOI 520. politi $010. 011 5120 
.. d up. 351.Q523. 2·21 

etPEIIT _'ng. lItorltion. with or 
Wi1hotJt patlerRL Reuonable 
_ 3501-93112. 2·27 

TAIIDT Rudlng • . L •• m tile In
__ Ihll ... helping 1II0p0 YOU' 
~Iur .. 351-8312. 2·10 

FUTONS mode IocIlly Songle. dou· 
bIe. qu_. chooc. of labnc .. CIII 
_613-2582 3-211 

FIND "THE ONE.· Ad ... In tho 
I'troonolt. 

100% Conon Futono "'11 Order Ca"logu. 
Gr'lt Uk .. Futon Co. 
143e N. ForwtII A .. 

M,Iw.ukli. Wis. ~3202 

fNQAGEMENT. wedding rings. 
_ ",.tom jewelry Jull.KIiImIn. 
1!a.1701 .ner 6 p.m. 2·21 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
"The _ .. ro!eI In .11 IoWi City." 
:l3a.2530<. 2.10 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 
iteml may be ed 
.... 1IIa for which .drnl .. ~on 
~Ptad. excePt ~I"" 

Event 

Day, date, time 
location ___ --oj 

PerlOn to call r",ard11nsl 



'ORI.I.. INTlRT .... 
III lIT 

lOODTHI •• 
TO IATI 
DRIIIK 

WORKWAITID 
WIll do _Ingl 
ellildca .. 1·2 ~_ 
Il1o ___ 337-3171. 1-11 

l OCAL P\JIUC - arATICIII I n.I: KSU1 " .7. KCC1t allUl 
1O.t: _ WSU1110. 

U,.D 
CLOTHIIiG 

SHO' U,. IUDGfT SHQtI, 1111l RI ... _ Dr. lor good _ 

_Ing. """" k_ -. II<. 
Open -r day. U5-5:OG.". } 
3418. ~I' 

TWICE'" _ 
Th. b •• , qu.lI1y 01 good _ 
clo1l1lng. hou __ ....... 
nlturo. Highway I WOlf I"'""", 
QodI.1t1e(. PIzz.~ 350-3211. Jot 

LOST AID 
'OUIID 
W. TCH toUnd OIl ~ ...... 
2/8/ ... _ ..... m._ .. 
363~017_ .. ,2and,·1 • 
10 

lOST: Alii 0' lour keya, .r_ 
C.II 351-15/9. 1-11 

COllI a I 
~~!,~~·on ... 
oequ.nce 01 uncircullltd coin'" 
no lHO. Thr .. .,inl lOtI '"' ..... 
Write: Datly k)wan, BOl U . kIIIII 
City, IA 52242. 1-" 

BUill ... 
OPPORTUlLm 
FOR 1110, .. 10_'
bulln .... C.II 351·7W .. SlI· 
8379. ~I 

R.CORDI 
FOR .. Ie: 200 IIbum . . .. 
..... n ... Good co_. tocl ~ 
roll , 337.7081. ~11 

INEXPENSIVE lau. c_ .... 
'n roll records. SElECTED-. 
810 Soulh Dubuq .... I" p.m. irIoo.
S... 2·17 

BOOK. 
'"EXPE"SlVE U8ID TtX7I. C.IC 
Book Exchlnge. IIIU. 353-3*1. ,. 
27 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

All bOOks and 
selected rec:ordl 

10C 
Feb. 8-Feb . 15 
CROWDED 

CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Cot.w1 

337·5t24 
10·5 p.m. Mon-Sat 

U,.D 
'URIiITURI 
REFINISHED ook 100 1101, _ 
atanew.,., bOOkCUII. ~ 
cheats 0' dr_I . .... _ IfII
•• ra tr.ys. drop loll __ tI 

,.flnl."ad oak"_ r"""''' 
_ cabl""' . .... _I'" 
cheap. bul one-ot-a-Itl'Kt pIIOII, 
114 HowIon Road. 33W44t 
Ulu.'1y d.,1y 1·8 p.m, 1-21 

TWIN.$ZE bod. dr_, a._ 
newt !Ieol oNor, 354-1053. 2-17 

IIll" UlED 'UlNTUIIE. II1II 
Soulh Dubuque St. Good ...... 
r,frlger.torl, HourI 11 I.m,·7 Porn. 
dilly. Dpen .~ _ s.nda!. 
Ph .... 3544141 . .. 

Pub lish a Valentine 

In the Dally Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Tuesday. February 14 
$4.00 and up 

Compo .. your own poIIII 01 

/INIIUIIe o f loYe . IheI1I1oP In 
I t Room 111 CommunlcldOM 

Center 10 moON your VrJflt
tine dMign for publlcttlofl on 
Fe b . 14, 

[ 
I 

-
IIU.ICAL .IIC. POll ROOM 
••• TRU •• ..,.. IAa.. POll II • .,. 
I~ nOOll GUITAII .TOM oe.._ ............ pd 

EC:CUTIIIC ___ 

w._ ........ __ tlr• ---prtoo. ...... __ litho --.g pIaooa. 

"",. Go< 0U1Y _ 001 • 11" .... IioI 01 eQUIPmonI. __ • '·15 ...._ . I.s..s' .. _ 
Wo1 __ ,...._lo pily ll. 

~car......., ........... ......... -I*I~ 
11 HII ..... (. __ ...... GIIIo), c.. .. _1I011 . .......... 

82tO. _I o.IfvIII 'IIIoQI. 337. 

114E. Cdtoge 351·_, 2·" _2370, TIm. 2-" - ,. ... 
IIANEZ _ .. guIIIr, - ---.,--.., ~"----' ___ P. _ OOfld ...... 

prlood. lrMdy'. V_ 311· ......poId. ... _--.... __ CoIIuAn. 331-
1453- 1·1' 

.,16-1'71. __ '" 3-. 
1511 2-14 

PEAVEY T· IS ~. I'M-.y "- CUSTOII 
. I....-nI. __ paid. 
-, ___ 311.5154 

amp. _ lor ~ prlOa. Tom. 
'RAIIIIIQ ~ 2· 14 

S3t-4124 2.15 

NEW J212 Gwid -iflg -...-...-1"'---,.-- _ 011_ per1dnv. .......... 
gu""', ony r ....... bIo _ ....... 

~ _ UUBIY. __ 
, ....... _ . 337_ ;1..'0 

..., 33t-1100. kNII \IyVIg. 2·13 By~.'-
,. ... 

SAlE 

IllAlUIIIlIO' __ ... _ 

_,.."..._A_ 
1ft 0/1 TAMA tI.ROWAAIi Ihru CHILD CAR. "- .... -'"to gIut-
'Iturd., THE PEIICUSIION 33I-3QT1_,p."" :t-21 
"-ACE. I4S 7'" ...... loIariol1. 37; 
1m 2·10 MATUM __ ba"'-: -"-.-...,-...... 
fiNDER Frldeaa .Iou _ . Ex· -~~ 

_ ... _~1rooI 
_ondI.lI3Io4Ia -.10 '*'<InD. _ 1*1, 

_ -.dillon ~ Kr 337· ...... 2-13 
mo. 353-3434. 2·23 

-..g _ AC. cooItono 
~NlNO 10 DlbyaiI yc(Jo' _. M-F ~~.'IO ____ 

~NIWNG .... _ leIIlld'.) -. dayI. Cell LIla 354-1705. 2.20 114-. Il 3-1 

"""'"' ·,732 Iind_: bow, 
hlfd_ ..... 1,235. Cadar I\apidI. 

PITS 
"ILOCIC ...... '10 . ... _ 

1.3&1.07 .. 1.366-23n 2·14 
__ paid • ..-, 35I. 
Z3eI. 2-15 

..... eCE Rogal drum .... Zildjian 7W """' __ 20 IJIIIOn _ ou.T. _ .. com/llll. _.,.,.. eym __ oonditlon. 351. 

4OJI_ 530 ~15 
_ 10 g-. _ "nk, .... 011_ ..... '"11, ....... 
~_337"73. 2-1. paid, ... -. roam '""" .1111-

W.NTlD AoIOO_ PI<1Y .. ,n. • rw I t"H __ oqre1oo 111O.~7_".m. ),1 
___ , """,",Iy PlY"""" .. 
SCM"" eon- Plano Con 111 __ ~ lor hIm_ '" fI'bII. ~""" _lifO. 1m-
_ 1'/ Wn_ (_ phone na~ 331-1 3. 2·14 

__ • ..,bu _ 

Crtd< lMIlOgor. P O. IIoA2Ol. 
I~IIID 

~ _ good locO""'" 
_ . 1.82230. 2·15 Cd36I·II02-., PJII. "'-• PETCENTQ • p.m. lot 
MolIlOOlIN _rn toU-$, per. Tropical flIh, poll_ P-' ouPlli,", 
loci ..... ,""", IDIid _pruoo top, P-' GlOOming. '500 ,. A_ 

Il00MMAT. ...... INay • .-_net. aeso ----,. 2,02_ 
311.·5052 bet .... 3Op.m, 2·17 WAllTID 

WANT TO WAITE COM'UTlR. 
AN EleCTEO OFf'IClAl? AVAJi.AILI .- a .... 3 __ 

1M In .... maliol1 Deok • ..... Iowa Dltl(1TTl IAI.I __ ~ ..... _ . Foil rent 
CItY Pu",", Ub<1l'I _'" be hlPI>r loa 0' 10 38. DD • • 17 .... PIleI. Cd'" 814-7224. '·25 
.. gtve~."edd'" 0la13$l.. COIrtI'UTP SElMCU, 211 EIeI 
6200 WuNnglon. 354-ONI. 2.1. FEMAU. _.-... .. _ I .... 

"OlD 1'A0GIWr11r11A8 _ D10 mldlolOly. _ .. ~. O<rtfint. 

HOU •• HOLD - TIlOy.lulI Loop tnftnlloty.· T ... T· .......,... "'" bedr_ wtII\ ..... 

IIIlrt ./brown IIIk_ ~n. 
___ bllII-t. ,um ... '" .... 

ITI • • Modlurn '" Largo . .. ""'" t5t 
- , H/W PIleI. I I 751"""" 33&-

_go. Ed Clop .... 1131 ,...., .,,,,361-1272. 2.' 

!!AICHINQ IOta and cIIolr, OOk 
JoIvIoon, Iowa O!y 2·1' f /lll_ ...... -..;tUO_ 

,." 331.1074." .... 2·13 DtICOUHT ..... _ euppl ....... _r_d_.~, 

... qullity II!d dol m_ prinIon, 
WID, .......... _ 1112.10. 354-

COMIIUNITY AUCTION ~ etc. lORIA I'OATAIl.I 1<43. 2·23 

Wtdnrtld.y ev.nd'tg MI'I your un· COMI'UTER - 11-. 2 _ TWO room_.., ..... room, rIQItI 
w¥'ttd It emf. 3S '·8888 11-28 _dltlod,-,,,--_, .. _tromdanlal _ . Cambua, 

10'.0 -t* Luy.Boy rOdIne<, 
"""'1On kaye ..... rlld ditIol trom .. _loIarcl11. CII M4-0t12 II· 
ouar 30 difllfont ..... pu1IrI, bu". WSp.m, $-" II""PS, rocking en", Cal 337·8028 diad wt1l1 '0"""'" . _Iy 111. 

.tt.S·30p m, 2·'0 cltalcto tor pr __ 111M Com- MAll or _10 ihlr • ....-

' .5 eutHc. loot Sur. t.fnO.,IIOt, 
podblt C_ C_I .. olIO ~ hOlM 1 ' .. mMM frOM 
In .-. ..,IION IIf-INKlNG · ..,. CII'I1~ Own room, bUI .,.. 

... 1t1I.2yW.33f-7185. 2·18 IOf IN Prlnlor. and _0: rnooI .. _. 114-7231. __ I 115-

LOTS 04 .,udof1, d •• ,,", teO _h rlbbonl onII' 'UI. Fo< pr_ _,4, 2-24 

351_ 2.10 
ed.1eo _ 'r\Ondly _ • 

fElIIAlllo "'oro 3 _oom ....... COMPUTER _ICU, 21. Eall 
WII.'ngtOft. 1_ ThI1·. _ ... ......... "53 25 pIUI lit -

INSTRUCTION .,,",...,LaM_,. ~13 
.-n.. 354..at02 _ 5 2-23 

FOR ren' COInPuI" ... _ 

IP 
'-'AT · GRE • GMAT $35/"""'111. 300 80"" _ 
TEST PREPAR.TION $7 501"""'111. _bie lor ...... 

lor June I'" .um Sianloy H. mun .... "'" _ W.." CoMpuIor 

I\IpIII1 EdUCllIOnol cenler 33t- cenlor.351·3, 84. 3-2 

nee ~2' 
,~ ..,. In 

TUTOR, 8,oiOQY. O....","''Y. TRAV.LI ~~I' 
£llment.lry MalheMahCl. Paper ADvaIlTUIi. , ~I~. 
Wr'UI\Q 3M-64e., TIt" .• ft .. 50 2·22 ,.~ \l 

~RITING need ImpltMImonl'l ~"' .... "" SKI VAILlKAVEII CIIIIK. Colt 0.0:.. .t-
at .. IUtler'ng1 ConIUI! TOll ~IIEE l-toO-22N84D .. 
p!,I~1 n,ng IOU'ntll,ft. r • ..,nable CONSULT YOUII T""VEL AGENT . I 
,at .. Jun. 35-4-0781 2·14 FOR DtICOUljT ""T" .. IOdgIng. , I 

ru 101 .. you, ml,h pJotHema 
hftS.nd ren"la. ),11 v 

Iftd/Of ldeft ~ to tuc:h 'tOU' ..... (MUOV AllllONA au_I .. AND tor_ "nguego. ",.,k _. 33f- ,.. UMPl""TUII" THIS fl'll-
U49 ,.. ING .REA~I JOIN TH(IOW. 

FEll!lJlUIl' n ... ..... room in lIP-MOUNTAINEIR. GtWlO CANYON 
SCHOOl Of GUITAR. CIuoIcaJ. HIKING AOVE"TUII .. Morelllf.23. .lIira 3 bed"""" ~~moft\, no 
~. Folk, etc 354-8885 2·27 $225 Inctud .. lOCIgonQ, __ II!d UHIItto. _I..,;h ...... 33&-

.Iklng _lIIlp. flo •• pen .... '124 2.22 

"AND lESSONS .nd bell<: .- -M*'I. ~ad lOt U 04 I .. ad .. 0W!4 "-" In 3 _oom du", ... 
Itc,,"e tleyboard C •• Hiney er .. It C.Un ·7I U lor mar. 
l .... y1o 351.,..0 2·22 fnfOfrNItion. H. 11~/"","lh plulll3 vblrtiea »!-

~ 2·D 
, .. PEA CLINIC Flv, \lWMkl to DllPERATEll' _lOmaIo room-
...., Nfm plPI' ... ,lllng. Set ,.,. HI.'I/.TlR.O .... 1 Servlne column 2-15 

..... r.". $11It. , f3 cablo/-. 
-'_ poId, Iaund1y tact_ 

[ ~":.~~ 
~t12 _ea. T.V.,U.M.W .. 35<IoMaL • 2;2J 

104 " A,II . ~ •• "SO. 353-
oa- lorl'Nng now. Stanley H. 2370, Tim. 2·" 

0W!4 roam In _ IN .. bodtoom 

~lpl'" EducallOnal center Coil 
._-.~ only 1136.251mon1l1, 10 

:13'-2588 3-1e H.W~EYE .UDID """ not 
....... _ welk 10 cam_ Col 5<10. 

knowingly be undorlOld by ony_ 33&-$435. 2.15 
diller W. will ..... 1t1eIr ".., prIoo FEMALI, ..... room In IpIClauI 

WHO DO.' IT on molt c:omPO, ... UI from metof 
b<and. Irk. TecMlc .. NC, IIpoC- Ihr_ bIdtoom IIptIImtnl. pool , 

trum. Sanr. S_. $-0. T_, _ny, AC. laundry. on buIIIna. 

~ TERA TIONS .nd mending, Mirage. Akili. Co<ICord, DIIX. Audio 11$4 ptulll3 u_ 351·0380.,· 

.. aonable 337·nM 3-" T ochna, Grado. HiIaoIIt. StonlOft .3"30 2·22 

DOH NICIIC.ERSON, Anornl")' AI: law. 
.nd manr mort including lilt .. l.AIIG£ r_. _ llVOI_oom 
.... leo. Betl IOPO d ..... Cln ul let duP'''' -'n. qulot. .... aide. 

PrIClK:lng pftmlfily In knowtoOgeablO """'01, per_ 1135. 354-2111. %·22 
Immlgrlltoo , Cu.toml. _ • • 1I!d beel PriOH. 82e S. Van 

1515)274-35tl Bultn, Api. 12. atl.7'78. 2·14 ~MAl.E 10 ."ar. "'" bedroom 
1·27 ~. own room. _menl 

ONKYO T .... 2050OI __ dtc:k. ~na turnllhtcl. oIOM-In _It,k .. p 
yeor Old. $300 new. 1I;r.:,"""'" 11)'Ing. 2·15 

f'wr·s .. ~,. $200 ar boIl_. Cal .. • 354-
"'46. 2-21 

,.MAlI, own ___ In _ 

Don) fn\J')co THiS w ..... HAWKEYE AUDIO: 
bedroom -"'>tnt. Iowa _ 

TDK 8Il10, 12.01 Hell: ox"" _ . Monor AQlrIrnoIU. ". "" .... 

lnga Oft Tue. ellt S Van Buron. ApI. ~ "'" belhr_ .vaI ...... 
351"01, 12. 351·7571. 2·10 

.-. ColI 1·5.351 ___ :&-1. 

1>«1111>10, II ,.bll .. • NEED molo roomrnol. (non_orl 
,lOll. pl'OlIIoIl_1 IN WANT.D TO 

10 _. __ room Cor."",.. 
.. tddlnc pIIo""raplty IIpIr1I1WIt. ... Ihoppong ..., • .,. 

BUY on _I .... , "17.50 ptua ,. utIIi_ 

RESUMES fill. PrOf"''''''" .... 
351. 7t07. 2·21 

\'IC' eor.lult.tlon to tlnfthed 8UYING ., ... lings..., oU,.. gold FEMAlE. 2 bedroom room. 
p'OdUC1.$1250 351·2.77. 3-28 .nd •• 1_. BTEPH'S 'TAMPS a ,,70/monlll ptv. ulU"1oI, e...lvIUo. 

RESUMES/COVER lEnERI 
COINS. , 07 S Dubuque. 354- 337·3041. 2·'7 
1858. 3-11t 

prepered by prollSlionlil r..ume fEIIIAlE. o .. amoklng. ohlr ...... 2 
Wfllef wnh H'YenlMn ".a" iIUC-

TICKIT. 
_oom 'Pll1monl. 

caiN! ,~pet' IInce. All occuP'tionS. $118 25/""""h. own Wllhol/df'1O'. 
EJiClp,Jon.J quality Erlckaon • ~ ul"ttitt. renl through FtC) 15 rrMl 
E.lc:hon , 351-856 • . :1-27 NORTHWESTERN _ Mllell I. 351.7381 2.10 

THE T.,lOAS "ve "CIlIon! "'lIte'go",", • .....". .U,...ER _ tal 0C'" 
Compill' men ', and women', 

E.ening·121t)832·7"" 2·11 ,...11t _ . -. roam 

_" ..... Acraulrom Old C.pllol WANTED: 5 liCIt ... !<If MIeft"",. In , _roam """nmon!. 1pIdouI, 
Cent.r 81 1 t. S Cllnlon. Sun. 220 51", B.8 on Marelll1 . 331-8107.3- 'III .... do .. 10 camp ... AC. OW. 
335-0832 3-6 • iaH1dfy. """ tno. Cd S38-4112. 2· 

21 
l OW Rate MOVing Ser'Vu Snort ~UlL ..... n __ 1111< .... _ 

AlEE 
and long diliances catJ 337.2162, oN ... Keep l'Ying. 331-4471. 2·,4 F.Dru.,)' ut illtJ •• , Bhl,e three 
II~ ~g bedroom _lin 1Iou... Huge. 

PlASTICS fAlRtCAT"," ROO. 'OR 
IUnny room. ~ $200.337· 

Plu lgl .... lucile , Ityr,n" 
8On. 2· 17 

PlfXlfORMS, INC. 10 18'~ GllbtrI R.IIT OWN 'oom In turnlShed hOUte. 
Court. 351-11391. 2·23 1'25/mon". _ 2 buill"... good 

CHIPPER'S T.11or Shop, men' •• nd ROOII lor ron!. _In, k~cIIon 
company. 354-7.75 2·13 

_ '1 IItorlllon •. 128" EIeI t>fflIlOOIL 337·2573. 1031 _E. "D7.50, I bedroom, nOll· 
W .... ng ... Slr .. 1. o.al35I, '221. 2· 
28 NOIIOOlil ln .... bed~ IpoI1-

_Ing. eoro-. but. _ 8 

men~ .hI .. llvi,. _. kllchon. 
p.m_. 2-21 

VAlENTINE G,FT be1t1. ,,50 including 111_ Pari<· fEMAU lor 2 bedroom _~ 
~lrlt'l J1Ortrlil. c:hlldren/.dulta; 1ng.lovndry, cIoII, 337-t2tJ5. kilt> 
CIIarcoai 120, polloi $40. oil "20 

• Iso. no uIit-' _. portloHy tur. 
I1)'Ing. 2·'4 n_. 3544797. 2-11 Ind up. 351·0525. 2·11t 

EXPERT lOWing, oIIerlllon. wtII\ .. TWO bloc'" Irom Clmpuo, IIIr· FEIIAlE: Own roam In ....... S 
_t Piller ... ,. .... nlbI. ntohld room for '_10, IhIN _room duptu. buill ... 1oC, DW. 

_ . 354-8382. 2· 27 
kllchln.nopa""'40. 33I-IIIIlo. 2· ___ . fob. ron' ~bIt. 

21 337-3579. k.ep 1Iytng. 2·24 
TAROT Aeldlogo. lMm th. 10- QUIET -. IInglo roam: .'30< fDIAlI.lO _. 3 bodIoom-,· 
_ ,hll .r. helping shape your 
~re 354-1342. 2· 10 

""g' room: .185; prtv .. -. $182.501monlll. Call 354-
refrfgtf"Ot. utilitIeS InclUded; 337. to53. iI-2 

FUTONS made locally SIngle, dOU· 4185 ,.5 

bIe. queen. choice of fabr1CL CIt! 
TWO -'4_00m 

_643-2582. 3-26 
' 140. ulIN tlel l..-, _ 

_-. ___ room. 
campy .. lor _ . 814-__ 

361.7I13d1yo. 844-2151 
FlND "THE ONE.· AdWnIM in 1110 logo. 8IIlr\oy. 2·10 .......... 2-24 ............ 

PRtv. TE room In QUIET ""'10\' 2 SOlAII -. M/f. own 
100% ConOft FU10f'11 _ . Ohl<ad blth, ""r>.iflg. 33tI- roam. 1ergo _"'-"' , 2 be .... 
Mill Order Catalogue 7274. ~" 

__ opodoI. "10, 

Gr"' lak .. Futon eo. I'AIVATE roam and boIIt, _ 10 hNl/ulI1_ poId. 351-e31o.p.m. 2. 
,.38 N. F.rweM AIM '7 

MltwIUk .. , Wla. 53202 holoilll, r......-. Col 354-_ 
~I _5p.m. 2·22 FEIIAll, Immld .... oper1iflg In 3 

HUGE IUIe .'udio, "'yhgh~ 'ur· 
_roam -,"*,L ~ 337. 

lIIG .. GEMENT, wadding rtnge. flI.hId. ul~ill" paid, 422 8rown 81. 
5 1sa.~_. 2·10 

- co.tom jew...., J"'" ~_, betW1J1f'11 p.m.oo4 p.m. 2·21 
Mi-4701 .n .. 5 p,m. 2·24 'DUll own room In 11110 _IIUI 

STUDENT 1I0VING SERVICE 
ROOMS lor r..,~ IIiI utIlItIea paid. 

_ , "'.".., _ . largo yard. 

loN .porlmonl. hell end _ paid. gar., _ /dryer. mlcr ........ 
""The lowe_ rll •• In ,II kwtI City," DOWNTOWN. 337"242.nar 5 p.m. bUII_. II50. Aftor8p.m .. 33tI-
335-2134. 2.10 331-.17 • . 3-2 5OS6. 2· 14 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring to Rm. 201 Commumc.ttona Center. DeedlCne lor nexHIIY PII~lon II 3 pm. 
hem. may be edHed tor length, Inc! In ge_el, will no! be pubClihed mar. til." once. Notice 01 
_nts lor which .dmlhlon I. chergecl WCff not be eccepIecI. Nollet Of poiCIIcel-'l wIIC not be 
IICCepted, except meeting ennouncementa 01 recognCad w llent group&. Pt_ print 
Event __________________________________ -L __ __ 

Spon.or~ ______ ~--~~--------~--__ ~--~---
Day, date, time _____ ,.;.. ______________ -.-::....-.--.-.:.,-_ 

location ____________ ~_.::...:......:.~ __ 

P erlGn t o call reg.dlng till. annou,"*,*,t 
Phon., _____ __ 

Il00MIIA,.. 
WAll'nD 
DIST1IICT1ft _ In 

- - .-.Iotvo. ~ 
,.... '",1115. -.aor ......... 
'" _ """'" .T ...... __ 2-t' 

FElllAUlIO ..... 1ergo __ 

$150ptua II3.-.-...,yNrll 
1r_35oI-e447. 2"$ 

~ roam .......... '*YIIJhI1hII _ qoMrt __ buI 2-" 
IoIIndrr_ ......... __ 
_ . -ono -.c. .. _ 
,1l1li ""'" ... _ fOONOry'-
~E ___ "" 

W..s7.. 2-15 

OWl! roam In 3 _aorn -'" 
...... ronI~ 3&1."50 
1f'IW\lrM. 2.1' 

F8ML1 nonamok: • • -' room VI 

IpICioIIIIWO -. '112.10 
""''-\u_~. 331-
517.. 2-13 

FEMAI..I. - _ . -.....y. on 
buIrIno. ___ -I. 
3S3-S250. 2.13 

'IMAlE ,o _ .... !lOW 3 ______ 33tI-

$435. 2-15 

MAlE. non.maluno, to _. _ 2 _ __.an-
AOIIt __ 337~t3:I 2.1$ 

FEMAlE '" _. 2 _oam __ 

m.n. own room tumWIId • unfvr· 
-. _tn. __ 10 .... • 
_ . 354-5Jl2. 2·" 
_E IerOO I __ '"'" 
mId"IOIy, lOWrtnl35I035t5 2-13 
TWO~ __ 

0111 ...... __ lok. "I*'
___ "M/_ 331-
__ 500 2·13 

,.MAl.E. _ bedroom In S _r .... ~. AC. OW, ....... 
d'Y. buIIIno . • 1331..-111. __ 
lIarch' 337-8031.tIOr 1.:10 2·22 

FDoIAlE to _ • ...,. IOrgo IPIIl· 
",-"I . • • 401 .... '. ptu. '" 111"'.1 
Col Kalhy 350&-8723 2.1 ' 

lutUT. ow. loom. good _ 
_. "'''' 3 _ .,OIIor 
nogoIiIbIt 354-1010 2·" 

NONIMOIUNG CMII"," ...".10 
gr.d/~ .a _._ 
bedroom lpanmenl doae to 
hooc>'III. CdS.'·OIM 2·10 

OUT-Df·TOWN _l1li .... 
_oom 10 ronl .. r __ per. 
IOn SPICiou. _ ~ Ih'" 
iutel*' and NYtng rOOM wdh """ 
0ft'4t Iltftentt. U11htltl DI'd. PftI'tI"'O 
........... _ .. "''/ ColI SIS
.,4-3733 __ • p m. '" _ 

or_II ,&22 F.-ohip Sl 110-" 
WANT • .-. _. qUIet ".. .. 

.... ? Own .-n.. ,... now "",,"' 
m .... IIItt}' _'pped, ....-.ryIII1ng 
po .... _ ,.,10 354-1821. 2·" 
ONI or .......... r. new, _100m .---.-... I teO/month :II 1_ 2." 

~ONSMOKING raornmal. to _. 
lefgt houtt ... ~ ... frotn ~mpul p,,...., •. PII' 01<. reMonlblt 82f. 
8113 2· \4 
OWN room .. __ ...-. 
175_ pili. ,. ullIl1_ Colt • __ ...... _ "to 
232·17" 2·1D 

REAlLY <hNpt I\oaponI<bIO 
tetnllt. 0'M1 room. QUilt CQtI¥lnlln, 
lponmen! 351"7,, 2· 15 

OWN room, ehar. nICe ho\I .. whh 
Iound'Y. porlUng, n_ buol .... UI 
holplllll, '* ~bIO. $200. 354-
1283 2·'3 

APART • • IIT 
'OR R.IIT 

PENTACIIUT Am. 
00wn1OWf1, ~ .,. .eM from 
campua. I, 2 and 3 Mdroom wntur .. 
"1Ihld . Llfg" cl.'n , AC 
Hea",,_ 1>Oid. oarklng. Ioundry 
Yau CIII'I go, ... y _ """ 111111 
For """"'"' ou_ Ind/Of 1111 
opIlono, phor1o 337.7121 et 351. 
83VI $-" 

O.KCREST 'PIIl"'-"'. II'lIt two 
bedroam .- Unlvwllty Hoaplloll, 
buill .... he."' .... tumllhad, • 
POIII, .'r oondrtlOnld, Ie"""'Y 
joclh.lelin buOdrng ~1.b1o. 
336-1191 2.23 

TWO bedroom, _, qulol, 
hoIl/ ... ,,, PIid. AC. ",,, .. eummer 
eu_ but"'" _, ...... 
uon 3544572. ~·23 

.UMMEII "'_, '" ""'lOr> 3 _,oom. _ .. campu" 
S5&J/month. -. • wit .. paid Call 
354-08Ia. :1-28 

SEClUMD tully lur"""ad .... 
bldraam .ublol. boau. ut wooded 
ITOI ..... '1oOk1ng .......... oily 
pork. "'''"bIt MorCh II\. $315. 
Ullhtiea Included flo POll 33&-
11835. 2·23 

C.MPUS ...,ARTMENTI 
One _room 1Um11had1 
unfu,nlthed ~ c~n. SUmmer end/or ,all __ bit C\OIII. 
h .. '/WIIOf paid p."1ng. IoIInd'Y. 
AC ......... 337·712 .. r :l5I·13II1 :I-
21 

SUMIIIIII .. blot. '1Ii1 option TItr .. 

---~-poId. __ , _ to cam"".. 
354-3724, r.", __ 2·23 

THREE bldroom ou_ .. t>
letltott opltofl. d_, AC. 
_In, _Vwlt .. ""Id 354· 
3345. 2·23 

NlW 3 bedroom _OIl trom Carver 
!\Ion. and donlli _ . Cambu .. 
• ..... Il10 Fob. 'Z7. CaM_I2.1. 
I .. S p.m. :1-21 

..... ND .- two bedroom. 
"..."..W peId • ..., c_. lip
ptIooon, Iound'Y loc1I1U ... 1350. 
»!-5$31. H. 

suelET I bldroom ,p"''''''''I. 
•• oitablo _ell III, AC. l .. pItCo. 
'r .. laundry. oft-llr .. , pa .. iflg, gar· 
'ge. "'Y nlOl. 3:le-805 I _ngo. 2·10 

2 II!d , _oom unlUmlailod 
largo, cIOIn. Iio./WII., paid. 
laun<l'Y. porklng, AC. drlh_ 
By aororiliel In r_1III ., ... 
Only 5 mlnutl woIk .. compu .. 127 
E. CaIIogo SL Summer .. Il10_ _ 'or Fall __ bit. "" .... 
337·7'28.,351-8301 . ~28 

WOMAN •• har. hav ... """' ..... 
" ...... bedr_ "dlo. unfur· nllhad. 12 ___ cal 

OK. tl75 IndUtIYI. 331-21511: 361· 
01 13 doya. 2·" 

8UIUAU now 3 _aam. 
Cor","IIo. built.. 338-a3D Anglo. 
»!-8757 JodI. 2·22 

Cl OIlE.'H. c/Iup 2 bed.-..-," 
men~ 1330. hull ... ", paid. 1aun
dry, parking, Ittga k_. IMng 
roam. 35103l1tl . 2·22 

" 10 H,. 2 bedroom Ip.r,mlnll . 
~ ... r, dllhwl_, _ . dII
pooaI. lMgo __ , AC. lauo-
Illy ,,,_. CIO.. 10 UnI-.iIy 
HoepiIoto II!d bu_. Cal 337· 
_ '" 331-7441. or 35, -1022. ~28 

P ACIOUI 2·bldroom IPI_~ 
dock. lit. __ • dr_ 
n ___ IoIOly. Col 337· 

_ or 35'·7414. 3-21 
___ ... ~. one 

bedloam Pen .. croat ."._ 
._bltJ"",,' . Call 351 ·1012_ 
4 p.m. 2·21 

-.. eublol, I." 0jIII0n, .... 
bedroom. IIIW PIid, AC. 5 ___ 
trom compuo. :J64.tOI7. 2-28 

0lIl __ 1_ 

Feb, peId. upe\llrl 01 _ -. 
_. 1Iund'Y. perltiflg pro.tOod, 
_ . $310. 337.eH3 _ 

10 ........ '..... 2.14 

_' __ 2_ .. 
-.Ml-nt1.337·7t16. 2· 
14 
lNIGE -..,.,. _ . _ 
Dodge. no _ 1275_ Col 
354-2221....... ,.27 -Van Bur.. Ar.... v..-y ..,,. 2' 
bedroom. ~ •• tonll,ucUoft ~ 
N.ooll.b .. 1 .... lI.U .pUon 
a"'IU.b". W."h • occupancy, 
--/'*'<InD paid. 420 S. 
~.," __ 337.7121or361 . 
1311. :1-27 

11211* ... Aft. 
Free .... at & Hot Water 

P el conlklered 

VlIIlyFtr ..... 
2048 8th St., CorIMIIe 

351-11. 

J _ . _'dry« ..... 
_. r." __ bit. 337-8360 Ot 

354-41.... 2"3 

ONE_room --"eublo_ 
IOrgo _ yard. 11'- opoce, 1240 
""'"._337.7112.337 .... :I-
2t 

TWO bedroom • .- 10 Uni>wldy _ on _ Rood. "'0 
331-3127 2.13 
ONE _r_, _~-. 
_. '*' Com"" .. _ 1332-
~.or~IIk"" _ 1·13 

TWO _oom ._ ...... gar. 
ego,I32OI.-.", 878-24J8, 331. 
e35I. 2·27 

S~"" __ '''''''''''' 
IpICIaUI, W .. _oom. cIa_ 
.... lIwoIor po.d. AC 33&-1071 . 2· I 4 

SuelEASE 1 bedr_ .• _bIt ",_,,'eIy 354·7883, I53-4M7 
(001)0) 351-37721_1 2." 
8UtIlfT 2 bedr_ .port ......... 
Cor-. Ct1 bu ..... _1Iy 
.......,.~ c.337·n52. 2·14 

~ blocUlrom _own. 2 _room_...-. _' __ 
PIId. __ ..... bIt Col 

KlnI. alll-ll , 0 2--21 

_00 
Viti Bu,." Atrnt. VtIf'l .. ,ot I 
bedroom • N"" _.tructlon • 
klgaljlb.. t.... FlU opUon 
• nll.blt "'ItCft 1 occupancy 
HeotIwaIOr/parklng pOld 420. 
Vln 1ufon._337·71I11at 351· 
13111 3-17 

lARGE .... bedroom, • ocept\OnIlIy ___ .1'0 __ _ 

__ .. tum_. 

.."Ioblt ....... 1. _ )37. 
1041 )-%\' 
lAAGI .. "", __ 

campy .. UO-Ifly _4110, AC. _-in _ 353-.,40. 331-"'7 .21 
ONI _. ~urlIIIIlOd. 
HIW Ir .. 3$4-0302, ~ 331-_ 
Aogor Ut 
NI'fI .... __ lor 2·3 Z20 I 
~. Now 3$4-4517 ~.'O 

'UMMER .. _ t .. 01)4"", Two 
bedroortl. AC. hi.""",,, t*d. _ IlOQOIIIbIo. Sou" ___ alii-

281I_ngl $-'. 

au_LET two bedr_ In _ 4-

pIt • • • - IIjIpIronaOL goroge. WID, tr .. IOn _ , buoIIrto. 
chidron/POll "'""""" 3J7·3471, 
351·"". '51·2271 2·" 

lAtIGE. <10 ... 2 _oom Iu_ 
HuIlW .... PIid, AC. patklng. tou". 
d'Y In build"" 322.324 N Van 
Buren, by Morcy",,-I For Sum. 
_ avblouo andlor F .. _. 
phor1o 337-71,. or 35 I -13111 ' II-D 

8Ie II£NT REDUCTION 
ON 2 .EDllOOM 

hIH* 
Hut. orr --InD, ...... 'AID. 
On -..., ...... hooprIola ... dlhat>-
pong. two pool ...... pIt c_ Cd 
33&-1115 .nyt_ Of"OO ...... 
lIondly.f"d.y ' .12. I.' pm .• 
8oluns.y 111-' p m IlEVIUe 
~AMMDIT' )-1 

•••• ••••••••••••• 
• TWO BEORooM 
: TOWNHOUSES 

1380 
• · ' ,120 <qUire toeI 
: • laundry ..., TV _up. 
• · 1~ balh • • _ 
• • P\OI1Iy Of por>.lng • CtuI>_ 
• • S'Of"age .,... IVllllbIt 
• - Onlfl\Oftl"". 
• OMCWDOO VlLlAG. 
• SN-J412 lcal onyIImo) •••••••••••••••••• 

CO"VENIlNT twa bid"""" 
e.._ lper"""", no ... -Pllinll _lor. on buill ... t335 351· 
7107 2-l4 

WE r ............ , rom r_1 8400 ptuI r_two __ .,.. 
po_ garego In _-occv"..., 
...,... F.m",.. _ , P-" 
_bie eoraM", 351-8410 or 
351·4383tor. __ L 3-\2 

TWO bedroom • ...-..._1o 
U_l'I tIaIoillll. bUI r __ I. 
"""" eppt_ InckHIlng dllo 
hWlIh .. flo peta. 35 "48 ' 3. 354-
3645 2·13 

URGENT. 3 btdIoom ._menl tOt 
ron~ pnoe ~ Col 1OOfI. 
354-0017. 2·13 

~ aunny 1010 _ apar1. 
__ 10.."..,... •• ,l1li 337. 
12D5. 2·18 

ONE roam oItlc1oncy .,..,1oOk1nD 
liver; 1225 1II.1iI1el1nc1udod, .hlred 
,,,,,'nlOI; 337 .. 785. $-7 

2 IlOROOM lurnllhad. Unique 
..... .,...,.. 11'0' """nmonll. .-y carpeted. _. hoatI __ PI'" 
AC. Laundrr In butldlng, parking. 
830 E. Jolt., ... , quick wlIk 10 
Clmpuo. For tummer .. _ 
end/or ... lOllIng ph .... 337.71l1li 
or 35'_'. 3-21 

SPIoCIOUS .... _oom. $S4O. 
o __ ing Aopon IN,'' _!no, 

•• lIlabie '" .. bill ...... h t1r • • 364-
t36t1, 35I~ $-12 

VIRY nice ""go Ihr .. bedroom 
._ S3IIO, In" .. ctlol. 
~, III apptIo ..... , laundry, 
__ lor 1*1, bu ....... cIaIo .. 
hoeplWo Ind carnpu .. Call 351· 
1802 bItot'e 1 p.m. Of .,..,. p.m. 30-
I 

TlALaTON eMIt( "PTB. 
Downtown. _ , lorge, 3 bIoCtcl .. 
campul. 2 and 3 bedroom unfur .. 
n11had, Some "- undar·bulldlng 
perking . H •• th •• "r Pl ld 
~. AC, loII""ry. dlol1 ... ." ... 
.PPU.IIGH. l.... of clo"" lor __ On oor_ at Burlington 

.,d G-. 302..,. S. Gilbert St. 
For IUmmel IU-.,g. ""or 'II 
_ phone 337·7 121 or 351. 
13111 . 3-21 

DAIITII.n 
'01111 • .,. -__ "'_1-''''' IerOO .....- __ con-----.on ...... -- t>O'd. -Ing. iIIInd<r. AC. _ . ~_. 

"-_UIIS.Von_ 
_337·7121",361_1. 3-27 rwo ___ . 

e.._. _ ~M dlllllr. 
'~_M_ .. _ 
buI. ",.,.,., ___ - Col 

35'~'02;-*","3I'_ Sot 

-1erOO--- ... ......... ~-. ..---.. 
~-.""C11361-e$41o<373-I.I_2· 
10 

~. __ 2 __ ----_ ............ 
1350.~ 2-10 

P~ Z _ ...... 1375. __ ...... eor-...-. 
1Iundry. AC. 0.- _ .... ........... _.00. 2·10 

2 IHIMIOOIII ....-. CIeOII, 
""go . .. c, dllII .. _ , IIOWI'/ car· 
poled. periling. .....,..,. onIy'In buoIdpng, _ .. E .... ~ 
I" N Dodae. Summer .. _ 
-,,,, F .. ~ ...... Phone 
)31.71,. .. 361-«111. "111 
AVAllA8l1 ..... , _ "'" __. carpeong . .... _. 

,.,."""IIef. WID _-up. die
pooaI. lergo r"'" on -... '* No _ ~I PkIo ubi'" ..,. 
274T 2-17 

TWO __ • e.._" 01' • .,.. 
,*-_ .. "-,,,. -
351-O102.351·"~. U4 

DtIE --.. _.1300 . 
"... and ..... lum_. 111,.. :"",.1rOm _,own »1 2244 2· 

lUXUIIT WUT MOl 
2 IIEOfW)OIII eon- _ ,",,0 • • lutt 

-pa'l(I end IIOWI'/ _ Extrl 
- ..... ""'Y. on .. ".., """ ..... 
J3.15. :III-IMA I 3-1. 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartment. 
• Ap.rtments and 

roommate. 

• Walk to campu. 

• Large n_ 1,2 and 3 
bedroom unlurnlshed 

a 2 bedroom lurnlshed 

• HEATtwATER PAID 
• Oll.atreet parkIng 

• laundry laclllt'" 
337-1128 ..,t. I ... p.m. Mon"rl 

I( 110''''_' 351·l3IIt 
1II1"'111 Oft 'rani door 

414 E. Markol 

MOI\MON TREK.nd lien,.., . ... nd 
.... 10Wf1 __ 3 _room"SO 
Dlsh_. 2'. be1l1 .. _. dl. 
poMl. nnllhld 0,"",,"' wrIh 
w.IhIt'd~ Centr. lit , bUll'''', 
perling. ca,.,.,..,. "'- 354-
,... 2·28 

A~AllAalE January 20 . , .. _ 
twa bedroom, qulOI _ lid ..... 
lion $375. 12 0ber1II'I 33f. 70U at 
",·1313 2·" -t4u,. . b,.nd n.w. '.fg .. t 2 
bOdr ........ ~bIt oontIrvction 
_ IiIr1Ing ""'~ .. Mly "'ough 
AUQust Flit OC)hon ."')!.DIt, • 
blOC •• ttom c.mpu' UnClI'. 
bulldl.O plrklng, lIundly In 
bullO'ng. AC d. __ , baloony 
Heal,... .. 1>Oid. Gilbon Manor, 801 
S GQbor1Phone337·712' .. 351· 
PI ,.27 

8TUDf.NT MOVING Il .. VlCE 
"The _ .... In III _ ClIY · 

33&-2534 2· 10 
.ST _ .. 1Own. _ •• 1010 
btcIrOOft'l. W ... w. rent .. COft.. 
donun",1"' .• "'. negotIAble call 
354-:1501 ,.. 

TWO _room. CoraMIIo. MI. 
buIIIno, good_. 
$3OO1,-""bIt as 1·2532. ... 5-
lit I 3- $-1 

TWO _room. Cor_ ... _~ 
""M furttt&M(l No PIU 01 cNktNft 
$350. 35'·717' or 35 I.eH2. ~ I 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two·bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• COnvenient weat-slde 

locatlonl 

• Right on the bUllinel 

• Unique energy

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For rental Information 

call Martha at: 

384-3215 
Urban ~ualng 

Management Lid. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number ot our 

exclusive Aspen Lake 

one·be d room con· 

dominluma available lor 

sub-lease! 

OAKWOOD . 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTH~MPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid "On busllne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

Office houra Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 21.t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center } 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

CAMPUI APAllTIrIINT. TIoa_ ... _ 
~ __ /"'''' 

COIIDO· 
MIIIIU •• POll .AL. 

COIIDO· 
MIIIIUM. POR .AL. 

_ 0-.. 1erOO. ""'" - . 
___ --... peod. Por1u!I. 
1IuI>dry. AC. _ 337·7128 '" 
351_1. 3-211 

DIIl--.._ ..... 
..... Cor_ . .... poII"'-. 
354-42115 or 3ao3130. 3-S 

INTRODUCING 
THE NEW ERIN ARMS 

CONDOMINIUMS 

I«A\ITWU1. 2 l1li. .."..., .... 
_ . -.y. "'""" -at. 
t45CI 364-1011 or 331-4711 ___ 2." 
TWO _oom unIut __ 
Cor_oI>opptno ..... _ 
-carpet.Ioundry. 1325. 3&1· 
'01' ,.. 

LMGI one _room. t'tdtOtJc "'~ 
.... r..,lIdhId. _ pOod, ' 22 :_81._, p m04 p m 2· 

"-

403 4th Ave .• Coralville 

OPEN HOUSE: -Vary .... go 0111 __ • __ • 

.true.ion • N.voUlbl. I •••• 
-.,. AC. Ioundl'/ In bulld'no. 
undor·~ ~ Hea\lWl« 
paid CloII-In A_bie ApnI Of 
.....1Itrough Aug .... CI_ MInor. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
4-6 p.m. 

101 I ___ 337·71" '" 
351-13111 5-17 

LUXUIIY 0lIl .DIIOOIII 
e.._. on -.. "''''''Y ..... 
""'" _king. __ lOrlncWodc 
1250 351_' :1-15 

Don ' t miss seeing these outstand ing new two 
bedroom condominium • • Top qUllity In,lde .nd out! 
I 1 • beth, • Spacloul .. t-In kitchen with lovely oak 
cebinetry and top-ot-the..llne Whirlpool appliances. 

Including micfowave. Private patIO/deck and m<H'e, 

One 10011 and YOU'll He the difference end you1111ke 

tha prlee, 

$52,500 . 

For m<H'e Informltlon: 
IDYIA JUSIIO(I IrIAHOII 

lu.u'Y two ..... th ... bldroorn 
.~r'm."I' tht •• btoekl 'rom 
_ II 505 Ell! Su_ .. , 

IOWA LANO REALTORS 
351-1200 

t.alurtfto d.Ck., t'lll'O Itlt"'. 
mlcro .... "Y •• , dl,hwllhe, •. Ir.,. 
_'lV,--..rpeid atl. 
0441 2·21 

AlIT .TUDIO. 
ART .TUDIOI Ot 011 ... _. lARG4I ......... __ , 1'~ 

belhe. _ ...... 11 .... <I'pet. 
dr.pee, ....,.".,._,..poII "I~ 
1340351.26" $-2 
TWO _ ....... ear-. S280 
loll......" I*kpng, bua, no _ .. 

u .. , .... Inc .. dOd TIlE VillE 
MltLDtNG 337.'2", 351-11103 $-

<""dron 351·141& 3-2 

DOWNTOWN .... ___ 

S280. ""-"- ...... end Wlllf' No '* ... .....,'If\ at,.2"5 3-, 
NlCIIwa ___ U.-..y 

HoIQIIIio. r_, ' .... 2431. 
11 .. 2541 2·24 

NEW 1W~ bedroom. I\IPI_. 
dr.,.., ,*,.1.,. . ... tI ... .,. pMI 
W .. , lido. _no. t3IO 33I-673&. 
k_\Iy1ng H 

FAll .... _k ron1. IPICIOuO 
CO\Ittwy k"~ Cftlld,.., ana p.I' _ on _. laundry _ 

CIllIt hacIt-l/ll. """'"11-_ 
..... Il10. KHOUJlIOOE GAAIlEN 
".,T 351-8404 $-14 

NEAll UMorI'lY _iii .. vnlur· 
I'\tt'*l 6eIU_e IWO btCf,OOft'I 
HeaV ..... 'Ul_, on bUIll"., 
"701",..,'" 33&-4351. nl· 0I42 or 
Gory 33f..71 .. r 33I-M3 2·24 

CARRIAGE HILL 

U .. 

HOU.IIIG 
WAIITIID 

HOU •• 'OR 
.ALI 

NICOl'; lind_pad _·mlmIaINd 
CiOr'lgtel th ma.lurl lr_ Mel 
ttw",bt. on-. .. , offICe. prompt mil,.. 
ten.nt4I. ~"mdry IttWh." OUldOOt' 
Dt .... nMt Ur'II¥ttltty ttoept .... , on DUti'''' wnh *,*1.,.. catpeled. wit" 
dl_ ..., kll<Mn owIl1nC_ tur· 
",oiled. AC one bedroom !rom 
1,275 and 2'1 kom 1370 0..101 toe:. 
"on. no Potl .. 01dr" Glrlttl. 
whttIl""'.btI ~ ema Ct. a.tnor , 
11 35'. 1 IOI d,YSOtU7 .. 55I 

AM you IOOkiflg 'Or .... ,,. IIrge 
ranch? CIooo 10 KMOfIII1d .... pfI
tno. mon, .. Irli. _bit loon .. 
conlrO<l palei 351.1253. 80IIr 
~Aoall'f 2.22 

TH .. U bedroom """" ... now 
0""..., _ belli, 2 CIt gorlttl • • 
S5D'1354-SM1 , ~'3 

WUl ..... 1O.Nd '-propony 
Hrn 01_ 25~ Or"r ,_In_ 
ptul 10. blocI<II _ caM 331-

_Ing' 3-2 2442_"'nge H 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat. air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Fri 8-12, 1-5 pm 

338-1175 anytime 
Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12,1·5 p.m .• Sat. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
900 W •• t B e n t on. Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautltul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

to the hOspital on the west side. Not tar trom 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants . 

Millionaire accomodationa with allordable 

rent Just 011 Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
LooII for our sign. All 01 this plus: 

• DlshwlllIer • 2'h balM 
• Dlapolll • Finished ba .. ment 

• Cen t r.1 Air • B us .. rvice 

• Walher/d ryer • Two p.rklng spac .. 

• Carpet/ d, ap.. per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be • Welden Aidge Te~ant 
or owner and live in luxury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

, 

DUP~X 
lAACII! .... bedr_. I'. be .. . 
""~ TV. "Uhor ldryot hoOIe.up .. 
"""yord \01" park $375 82e- • 
"19,62&-2038 2·1' 

T¥l0 _oom """... ,..,.d. on I 
b\I,.hnt. I3SO pIUt ut",l .... 351 
'500 ..... SlOp"' -'51.1122 2, 1~ 

NICI two Dedfoom. 01' • . "'" ~. 
l,nQlr pwrtt. tOUt bIocka trom Ut'W\'tIf 
101'/ on IM4 Mal ... A .... bto now 
354-7'7" 2·'" 

DELUXE 3 bedroom du".. •. """.. 
dropee. kid. __ , "C. _ 
33&-1010 2· 1& 

ON!! _room, ""_ no poll. 
UutClUnt Avenue S2tO ptu. 
1II~'._331·3071.t'"'ep.m 2·24 

VIII' _" 1010 _oom, . • 
hf~ • . df~ e..-pet. lpo. , 
phIneII &no ""ge _ , .... ty 
room"" garage 0- 1300 aquor. 
_ E_ Orw., Cor_ 
A .... _ now 8o.u~luIl You" to.. 
td 1·485-3035 2·2' 

HtCKOR' HILl P""~ Ie IoCIlad 01 
1t1e ..... 04 BIOOm.ngton Sir ... rn 
..., to ... CO\)' • hi. many " .... 
~" .re or. tot In9 Of cr .... 
country tk."'I . . 
"OU'. 'OR 
R. IIT 
PRJYATE, In'H o.aroom. ."dYdel
wei_bed. MUIQltne A.venue 
8u_ No P.1I .. 50 plul III ._ 
3lt-~~~~7~1~.h~.~.~p~m~. ____ ~2~.Dr 

THAt' beOtoom ....... 01 I~'· 
menlo do .... 'n, parking. 1hor;tPt1lG. 
Pot "'" "'ron _. 33f-
1025, 354-2218 ,.~ 

NEAR U"''''''l'I II!d V. Hoeplt." 
1I\r .. Dldrootn brICk NwM., gt'tIOI, 
.,ndow AC. nloo yord No poll. Cd 
ahlTan. lIo"" end IIcCune, 3M-
1440 2.22, 

IIEDiIOOMS WIO, tuN ba_. 
I>Ig yard, call. MORE. 354-0343. 2· 

" 
lAIIG! 4 bedroam w,," garage. • 
_ . 1715 _"'''''' 354-8018. ' 
337·7211 2.IS 

MOBILI HO •• ~ 
'OR RIIiT 
ONE ""room ~ t 

Wither Id,.,., • • \Cwe, ,tfrlgtl'.tOt I 
oiled On. ~."no. S300 plu. de"""1 
337042630" .. 5 pm 2·2Q' 

MOIIL. HO •• 
'OR 'AL. . 

• 
AUoLUTElY mull "'" '171 Nonn , 
Amertcen. 3 bedroom. C8ntr ..... 
tA-ceMent c:ondlbon. no reuoMbM ' 
_ rotulad S37-t383 anrtt_ 
351-4383 dey&. 2.23 

1110 Holly Park. ,..70 ptUI 7>21 
_lon, 3 bedr_ .. IIfCoIlon' , 
..... .-. AC, _k, ItO ... , 
,.fri9Ma,or. W8:11 8rancft, $43-
2348. 2·22 

IIIMEDIATE occuponc:y. """ cared'· 
,Ot 2 bedroom, 14 h. wid. Cham
pion mot>Il. home. 3M-Om. 2·10 

I21SO_" • • 2_oam. _ . 
AC. an bu.II ... $5,800 331-31172 or 
353-5:SI78u........ 11-. 

.. W.... ' 
' 8 . 80.11 .... 
'8.70 '17." 
, •• 70 .'4.... . 

10 iliad 12 -. ... nrng II !!~ 
15 uted 14 wkIeI IW'I:InQ It ....... ~ 
f inancing ..... llObie. In ..... II _ . 
II 12% an -... hom ... Phone 
FAEI. '.-m ..... 

W. trodt lor anything Of •• Iue. '. 
_KHElIoIEAIHTERPIUSES, INC, 

Drive. lll1le. SAVE. iol. • 
Highwor 150 South • 
_ . IA 5C1141 , 

2-11 J 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 __ .,---'_ S ____ _ 

I ___ -,-_ 7 _-'-__ _ 

4 _-,=-_. __ _ 
. _'c..;'~~ __ 

t 
I ~ ___ _ 

-10 __ ---,_._. 11 12 _--' ___ _ .. . -----
14 • r 11 ___ ' __ 

' . T 17 11 "" 1. ____ _ 

,. --::----;:--
20 ______ _ 

13 
. 

21 22 D ____ _ 24 _-'--__ --'_ 

Print nam • • addr ... & phone number balow. 
Nlme __________________________ _ 

PIIOne 
'<' • C Uy ____ ...;...;.. AddN~UL_ ______________________ ___ 

. 

No. day to r un ____ Column IIHdIng ___ Zip _______ _ 

. 
" .. 
.. 
:1 

'" 
' .. ' 

To flgur. coat multiply the number 01 words - Including IddT ... and/or ,.: 
phone number, tim. the appropriate rate given below. Coat equal. (num- -. 
bar of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Refunds. 
1 • 3 d lya ... ...... 44t/ word ($4.40 m in .) 8 - 10 day . .......... .. 63e/word ($8.30 min.) . ' 

4 · 5 daya .. ....... SOc/word (56.DOmln .) 30 d IY' .... .... ... '1.31 / word ($13.10 min.) 

Send completad ad blank with 
checlc or m oney order, or atop 
In our o fflcel: 

The Dilly Iowan 

111 Communication. Center 
corner of College_ MadilOn 
IOWI CIty 52242 ass.t201 
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Arts and entertainment 

B-1 Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I'm Interested In looking at charac
ters In some kind of depth. I don't 
think It hurt. an audience to know 
who a person Is; I don't think you have 
to have In every picture some kind of 
cataclys'mlc event. - Filmmaker 
John Sayles 

T HAT'S QUITE a mouthful 
for a man who's written the 
scripts for Alligator , 
Piranha, Battle Beyoad tbe 

Slars and The HowUag - movies with 
a minimum of character and a max
imum of cataclysmic events. But 
writing screenplays like that has been 
the way John Sayles has been able to 
keep his head above water in the 
filmmaking business. 

characters as Baby It'. You (the title 
comes from the Shire lies song). 
Rosanna Arquette is Jill Rosen, a 
Jewish girl who's at the bead of her 
class, Involved In every activity from 
the yearbook to drama. Vincent Spano 
Is Albert "Sbeik" Capadilupo, a greasy 
Italian kid wbo's never going to make 
it through school. 

Through sheer persistence, the Sbeik 
finally convinces JiU to date rum. 
Sheik's lower-class background 
obscures much 01 the affection he feels 
for Jill, while she has a hard time eI
plaining to others why she feels the 
way she does about a tough Italian 
punk ; but nevertheless, their 
relatiooship carries them through the 
turbulent years of 1966 and 1967 , when 
the '50s became the '60s and people 
changed fast. All of the above-mentioned films bad 

a certain delightful campy air, par
ticularly Battle Beyoad tbe Stan and 
The Howling, but they were all, admit
tedly, B-fiIms, with B-acting and B
characters. That's why it came as a 
surprise wben Sayles , a former 
sausage factory worker, wrote and 
directed The Retun of tbe !iecauc .. 
Seven, a $60,000 gem that was the only 
reason the strikingly similar Tbe Big 
ChiU ever was made. 

Rosanna ArqueHe Is Jill Rosen and Vincent Spano Is Albert "Sheik" 
Capadilupo In Baby II's You, a movie thai tells the familiar story of "girl mMt. 
boy from wrong side of Iracks and falls In love" with rare conviction and 
finely-drawn characters. 

THERE'S NO NEED to go further 
Into the story. Just see it. It's rare to 
find a film where not a single event, no 
matter how outrageous, seems out of 
place . Sayles bas a keen ear for 
dialogue, and rus camera works hard at 
capturing the essense of the character. 
The power of his social commentary is 
underscored by the believability of the 
events - never is cbaracter sacrificed 
to content or to message. It's only once 
the movie's over that your mind is set 
in motion. 

Released in 1980 to general critical 
applause and a minor financial 
success, Secaucus was the simply told . 
story of a reunion between a group of 
friends from the '60s who spend most 
of the time discussing their old 
relationships. Sayles used friends as 
adors. 

Films 
Baby It's You 

Produced by Alny Robinson and GrlHln Dunne. 
Baaed on a story by Amy Robinson. Written and 
directed by John Sayles. Rated R. 

Jill Rosen .................................. Rosanna Arquette 
Albert "Sheik" Capadllupo ........... Vincent Spano 

Showing Friday at 6:45 p.m. and Saturday at 
~ :'5 p.m. at the Bljou. 

Now Hollywood had its eyes on 
Sayles, but they wanted him to con
form to their rules of the game. Baby 
It's You started as a major project for 
20th Century Fox, but it soon became 
obvious they didn't want Sayles to have 
the creative control he bad with 
Secaucus. When Sayles wouldn't bend, 
he broke away from Hollywood. 

AMY ROBINSON, author of the book 
Baby It's You, raised the $2.9 million 
(four times the budget of Sayle's 

AM.LIA 
.ARHART 

D.LI&BAR 
.. .for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 

r---SPECIAl---. 

$1 00 BO" .. fL •• 
0' 

H.IN.K.N 
Reg. or Dark 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-9492 

~ I ~uili 
Qlnton 

Drinkin' and 

18·20 

lET TIfE WIlD RUMPUS BEGIN! 
On Oct. 18, 1979, a bar In MadIson, 'MtconIIn Nt the world record by pouring 437 
UpsidedOllnl Margaritas In one nl!# T ~ the record falls. 

UPSIDEDOWN MARGARITAS $1.50 Plus 
'A fREE draw 01 Coon "Coon memorabilia stw-ay 
'EvetyOM who partIc:IpIIta .. their name In die .,..,er (hard to beIlew) 

TheMu-8egInIat12Noon _ $1.75P1tchentiD7o'clock 

Pueword: When'1 the beef? 

DANCING • NO COVER 

GAB.'. 330 E. Washington 

oASIS 
Mon. Feb. 13 
" ... mercurlal stage 
presence ... the most 
powerful blues guitarist In 
the world ." 

-Mullcian 
"A blistering barber 01 
soul, wnh an ax for a 
razor," 

With Special 
PATRICK HAZELL 

Advance ticket. on .ale 
at the bar and Aentertalnment. 

-Villagl Voice 

Lianna, the story of a lesbian love af
fair he made just before Baby It's You) 
from independent investors, and Sayles 
got to make the movie he wanted to 
make. The story (girl meets boy from 

wrong side of the tracks and falls in 
love) may be familiar, but it's rarely 
told with such conviction. Spano, with 
his lean and noble face, and Arquette, 
the real center of the film, catapult 
Baby It 's You past most of the bigger 
budget films coming out of Hollywood 
today. Return of Ibe Secaucus Seven 
was impressive, but here the larger 
budget and the quality of acting almost 
overshadows Sayles' first directorial 
acbievement. I'm still breathless. 

Once the movie was made, there was 
still the problem of distribution, and 
though Paramount expressed interest, 
they wanted major changes in the last 
half whicb Sayles felt unable to make. 
So Sayles had to settle for a minor dis
tribution of this major film. And that 's 
what brings it to the Bljou this Friday 
and Saturday night. 

No recent film , including Terms of 
Endearment, has such finely-drawn 

£1ghtt.nth 
Stu on 

'!OQ p •• , . kllllfdil 

ftbrlutry 1 r:'~~"! 
(hop Recit., HIll 
UI'II."rstty or 10 .. 

no tlc:ttu rl qy!rtd 

IDEAS .. '" "1""SiCP"44T10~S ,1 
.... .,lolln Ind ,101. 

LJIf( STUDlfS 

... four fnstrUHnlS 

ltMlINARlo\ I~ty Hllsle I 

BY TH[ RIVE .. 

.. ·so10 htrp 

ANT IPHONY IV (lto'nd) 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

Kln".th ~I bu ro 

Kenneth ~.bu ro 

··plccolo, hUS , trNbo"f. Uptd voiet , upt 

, 
... RR.r._® ~ 

YOU'RE IMPORTANT TO US. , . 
and we'd like you to know It. 
Just come Into any 
participating Hardee's 
Restaurant with something 
that has your school's 
symbol on It and ask for a 
Student VIP Card! 

With each visit to Hardee's 
amounting to $1.50 or more, 
we will punch out one number. 
When all 10 numbers are 
punched, you will receive your 
choice of a sandwich, fries 
and drink ... FREE! 

Offer expires Dec. 31, 1984. 

1S1 

3 • 5 6 

WORKS 

FEBRUARY 11 

8:00 PM 

Tickets on sale at Hancher Box Office 

IV"t.1 .~;:~ 

: il' 

Klezmorim I' 
in the Hancher Loft r 

TONIGHT 

8:00 p.m. 
$4 U I Students 
$6 Nonstudents 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

A six-member ensemble 
reviving the Yiddish folk 
tradition of klezmer music -
music . renowned for its 
unorthodox tonalities; 
complex ornamentation; and 
rollicking, interlocking 
rhythms. 

Pr"": 20 cet1tl 
111114 Studlnt Publication. In 

• 

\ Inside 
Cold Sandwich" 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Him, Salami and C"".e 
, Him, Turkey Ind Chftle 
, 9olognl Ind Chft .. 
, Pepperoni .nd Chnse 
, Ham. Coppecola 
, Venow Submarine 

(All Chi_I 
• "am and Swiss 
, Turkey 
, Roaat 8ftI 

(well or rlre) 
• TUnl f ll" Sllld 
• Hobo Combinellon 
Hot lanctwtclMl 
"ROM' Beef 

(WaI' or Rarl) 

• Corned BNf 011 R~e 
• Paetraml 
• Bavarlen IHI 
• Reuben 011 Rye 
• Ham Ind Swill 
A ~ei/eblt In '.,11'" 
or IIIIIfI "" 

.. 

Hobo Potllo 
, Buller 

• Bacon B,ts 
, Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
, MeUed Cheddar 

• Brocco" 
• Ham 
, Peppers 
, Onions 
, Mushrooms 

Tlco Potllo 

HUNGRY r 
~~~ I 
337·1270 

OIly ........... ....... .... .. ................... j 
CIanifieds ....... .. .......... " .... .. 
Croteword ............. _ ......... .. 
Malro ............ ........ ... .. 
McMea .......... ............ . 
S!Iorta ............... .. .. lB, 28, 
TVlOdIy .......... .. .. ... ....... . 
UnM!ratty ................. " 
Viewpolnta .... ........... .. 

Weather 
Tbe DI weather sat 
foretells the foUowing 
City: Cloudy today with a 
of morning precipitation 
hip in the low 408. 
IkIes tQnlgbt with a low 
~y will be fair 
In the mld-40s. Cba 
"herever that is, rna 
Upect. clouds, a cbance 
biIbs In the 40s and 
... They annal'@tmv 
ctIId. They aDOllrf'lltlv ~Ion'~ 
IDJthing about real cold. 




